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шралишеі <№%7а-;<'ТО LET,
WORKSHOP in Homfield «rent, miuble foj 

L a Cabinet maker or Painter. Apply at thio 
6tb may

1 VV7

>3 v

Щіопкїе»Valuable BniUUn* 1af1*.
HE subscriber* will lease for a term of yean, 4L 

the two Lots on the North Market Wharf, Щ 
і. II and I2, belonging to R. W. Crookehenk, Л 
[litre. The/ will be let separately &t together.—^— 
ase apply to 
3th march. иЩ? rf

UK
K

і,vl fr
SUvcto* & Сиоое-идук.

TO LET.
IHE subscriber will Let from lut May next, a 

very mperior finished Hm sr on the F.ast aide 
iueen’s square, in Mecklenlmrgh etreet. or the 
nse now orcnpied by himself, in Charlotte at. 
[lie West aide of (Joeen’s square.
Vb. 18. JAMES WHITNEY

Vі

V

Term»-1* «hlfllHg* per ftitniM :j “ JTee SUgt, JTte Гарпія, *,Л ttlroffnt," ІГ і Ma. M. if paM M aPt««ff.
-TO LET,

eb XTF.W BRICK BCII.DING. 83x38feet. 
L;;j In four stories, with a Cellar underneath, 
llfii fronting on Nelson street. Possession con 
given immediately, apply to
<ov. 19.____JOHN ROBERTSON^
1XVO room* Bed room*, with frost proof cellar, 
. Wood house, Ac. in a central situation, to let.

April 9.

Vet. Vf. SAINT JOHN, (N. B.) FRIDAY, JULY 22, 1842. No. 46.

THE CHRONICLE,
Is published every Friday afternoon, by Duraht 

A Co., at their office in the brick building corner 
t of Prince William and Church utreot.

Terms—1-й. per annum, or 12*. ГкІ if paid in 
advance.—When sent by mail, 2s. 6-І.

Papers sent out of the City must be paid for їх
Al»V«*CE.

Any person forwarding the names of six respon
sible subscribers will bn entitled to a Copy gratis.

ng an! Business Cards, (plain and or- 
Handbills, Blanks, and Printing gener-

spect, and at the same instant a horse pistol, loaded 
with slugs, was fired from the pit, and one of the 

was afterward* found to bave struck the pi- 
about 14 inches above the head of the King 

and

ІШягеІіггщ».* nets, aller they are at ruck out by the action of the 
composer, must be injurious to die type, 
chine whs worked by сіенп dry type ; whit would 
he the effect of working with the usual letter of a 
morning paper ? —London Herald.

ercwe a coarse, indiscriminate taste; and, in the, , — and served upon him at the instance of the persofi
other. My are more rehucd m -udgment Thy whom he would restore the pound, to give ev,- 
rtctt point worth hinting at. though alter all i* not dence „> how he obtained it, and who die party 
of the least use. h the vpry sma l degree of taste ; waw lbflt the sam* The magistrate- finally 
exerri-ed in making the dree. smtahlf to the ttgnre committed Mr. M f.er.igan for ..ich reft*»! to give 
The standard followed m this department w mere ,V|d#n#.e coder the 9th"Gen IV. rhap 54 sec. 2. 
fashion. it I* quite amusing to -«• how ihi* »<toal and he now lies immured m Lifford gaol. The fol- 
-tnnd-ird of perfection is worshipped, and how it |0W*hg ц an extract of a pm ate letter received from 
*ngV its poor worshippers after it Be a lady fall ! hl,n ,jn,.e g„ incarceration The propriety of 
orshorr kan or dumpy, м,е. mih-t dress berself e*. Ih„ Cimr,e which Ї have laken m th.> affair. no 
actly like her neighbours, no matter wliat b<* toeir matter what may be the і‘sue, appears to me every 
-ratnre or figure. A short woman, of course , should hour greater and more j.wv * 
dress in such a manner is would seemingly, add to f hev* grea[ ronjol.mon in the plaudits of a clear 
her height, and not wear flounces, which only help conscience ; nwf. on ma tore reflection, you and 
to make her look more short. But. if it he lashmn- tyt.ty other man shall commend the course, and 
able to sori'ound th.- gown with flounces, then do.m- „Jvjr./e rbe principl. whirh has led me to this, 
cee the poor little dumpy woman must, of course 'fhe excitoment. through all pari* of the боотгу w 
put on, in all their pl. mmde If on the other hend. imenee - !.„r.d,rt.de ny Joumul. 
the lady be somewhat too tell, and would wi-h in
shorten her appearance, she finds her ca** equally д Kis* і* тяк Dark —The Cleveland Herald 
irremediable, in consequence of a peculiarity in tells (lx fo,lowing story which we copy for the be- 
the fashion for the time.being. The lady wf\p is. 0f n|*Kciionaie young gentlemen : Л young
already, too broad acroas the -beoldrr*, must make |я,|у „fi(f gentleman were or.o evening playing the 
herself sti'l more broad, by means of a pair ef hnge .. nnd ,}l(we acquainted ’ wiih the sport
sleeve*, which project like a pair of balloons. But, know that when the gentleman throws the hoop or 
if the fashion suddenly change, r.nd a n*rn>w-*h»til- nrig over ,he head of a I.ufy he basa right to a kiss, 
dered lady wish to keep op the reign of broad After playing some time, the gentleman threw the 
sleeves, she is compelled to retrench their exnber rmg ^er the head of the ladr. and he started for a 
ance and submit to the new order of thing-. Again, 1 kin* She ran and put out’the l-ght, went out Of 
a lender of fashion, with the view of covering a; the room into ibe kitchen god told the colored g.rl 
-pair of bad ancles, sets the fa.Aiorir of long gowns. lo go ,mo the yAr\Qr and light the lamp, and to 
trailing in the mud, and all ladies at one* lengi- en | op«,n ,\t9 (\oor qn.,.,|v and make as little" no, 

skirt*, and trail their gowns in the mud aim,. рОТ*,ІІе. The g;rl did a* et.S was ordered.
twte act by this ideal , —— wae waiting oo tip-tr* at the door for a good 

being, the loader of fbshiun, it is sure to be followed і one; „ eoon u„ liw flt\ ,mered the room he 
with all convenient speed One or two cunning C:,u#,h( her and ki,*crf her. and m a
fsmdon milliners, in conjunction with a Indy #f, heard Miss----- clapping her hands and laughing
Ion—generally a young lady, of some consequence. ЬгЛіШу. Ьегніне Mr ----- ki-sed the cook.
just come out—have it id their power, by a magic | Gentlemen »hould be careful about kissing ladies 
whisk of their needle, to set any i'jshion they pb-as- ;n jj,e dafk.
To the command of thr ee nameless nod mercenary | _^o4e_
female traders, Ihe lady population of Ihe Гmted Тне Roma* Слтис.ис Спопгн r* Frarck — 
Kingdom уi« ld a ready and expensive obedience і We extract Hie following statement of the nnmbsrr 
Whether the order be to lengthen or shorten, to! ftf,he Catholic clergr m France, and the provision 
widen or narrow, the attire, it м ponctoally obeyed made f,„ rhem. from the Budget of the Minuter of 
A few may grumble at ihe change, but the change р„ьі,с Worship. The total amouet of the*e eocle- 
isntude 0 isdie*' ladies! hnw much your late snuticd it 36014. 
it to be commiseerated.—Chambers’t Journal.

* The rm*
•• MOKFKTH’’ AND • MRS MOTT.*'

•* Morpeth remain* here a week—i* invited to 
Mrs Mott'* splendid soiree on Friday."—Atop York 
Herald.

slug*

I ruinedixitoly the grei
ifatfiel.J who had been seen to level the pi*t> 
seized, ft was after wards proved that he had been 
the Dnk.» of York's orderly, and that he bad rerei 
ved eight subro wounds upon the head, which pro- 

ity. Ife ww declared not gmlty on lns 
on that account, and he was detained in custo

dy for life, fin the 5th of January, IS17, when 
George IV.. as Prince Re 
lia ment, he waa shot at, 
park, on his way to the P.i 
rated (ho glass of the Carna
ing. This occurrence, uni the generally excited 
slat* of ih# Country at large, kid to the suspension 
of the I f;<hen* Corpus Act. Th* outrage 
same day reported to Parliament (as was tne case 
on Monday evening), and thé two houses joined in 
an address suitable to the occasion. A reward At 
1.600/. was offered, but in vain, for the discovery 
of the сгітіпнк-Оиг late Sovereign, William IV.. 
was likewise exposed to an nttempt, fortunately 
successful, at violence, while Hi* Majesty was at
tending Ascot races ; and our Imlovfd <lneen ha*, 
as is still well remembered, been before placed in 
peril through the insanity of the msamm- d Oxford, 
who і* still detained in custody in Bethlehem Hos
pital on account of his lunacy.—Globe.

plv at this Office. atest confusion ensued.
TO LET,

•ftf» A ND possession given 1st May next— 
l][fl JtL The eligibly situated STORE and 
ИІІІІ Dwellimr House in Prince William street, 

ciipatmn of TnmersoN A Wai-iaC*. 
r particulars apply to 
lib Feb.

We are indehterf to a friend now on a vi-it to the 
land of liberties (which are. by the bye, taken with 
a familiar freedom peculiar to the expectorating na
tion) for an account of Mrs, Mott’s *• splendid 
fairer.” We give it in hi- own words :—

• Last night the Yankees in this place were in 
high spirits, because tliey expressly declared ' they 
would show ihe English* I lord tarnation queer fives.' 
besides proving • how slick them gals were about 
the jilt’s.' Лн I had received a card, and was de- 
«irons to observe his lordship's reception. 1 walked
to Mrs. Mott's hou«e, in В-------- street, 45, which

; is about as large as one of the houses in Soho sqnare. 
The Suttee commenced about ha If-past seven. I ar
rived at eight, at which time the l ist hackney coach 
had set down Dr. and Mrs Lardner. a gentleman 
of colour, and two United Slates Colonels, one of 

сг I whom keeps a tobacco shop m New York-sWeet, 
"2 ! and the other is the editor of a penny Magazine. 
',7 The door, was opened by a help, who addresed me 

wifh * Giie-s yonf rather lato, my man ; VOW not 
Morpeth nr».-you V Having seen his lordship's face, 
you may imagine my feeling of annoyance ; how
ever, in this country, one must take nil things Coolly, 
«о I proceeded to a sin.dl room, where in a sort of 
high back Chair, placed on a large stool (intended to 
resembhi a throne) sat Mrs. Mott. Her dross if not 
quite unique, was father singular. Л red satin 
gown, with white flounces, green marine hoot* 
and Mack sable boa, with a mouse coloured velvet 

uni, from (he centre of which dangled a gold 
НІ. The lady Wore no gloves, hut exhibited a 

plentiful display of rings, ringlets, and bracelets. 
She was attended by four damsel* in white with yel
low sa і in -ashes. The loom was almost full, the 
floor, which was onearpeted, showed evident signs 
of the presence of • American gentlemen.' Mrs. 
Mott received me with a digmfisd air, which Called 
for all my muscular frigidity to prevent risibility. * 
glided into the crowd immediately, in order rha 
might look at the appointment* of the room which 
only wanted taste to perfect them. Everything of 
the best ; glasses, curtains, ormolu clocks, chairs, 
settees, divans, all costly, bn! especially vulgar. 
Picture*there were none. 'File young women were 
very preltv, but execrably dressed ; the men. in ap
pearance and manners ought not to be mentioned 
in ihe same breath with me rnun at llowoll and 
James'*.

" ID. Lardner was yet the linn and Mr*. Lardner 
lioness. Philo.-ophy and immoraliiy are one 

and the same thing with the Yankees. There were 
tunny gentlemen and ladies of colour—the boat be
haved people in the room. The clock chimed nine 
when in run a help saying—I'll lie eternally wash
ed if lie a'rt'f come," ami. ho the great Whig mission- 

LuH Morpeth, in lights, a yellow waistcoat, and 
coat, with of course * cocked hat, modo hi* es

timable appeal я і ce. It was hard to say which was 
the most graceful, the inclination of Mrs. Mott's 
bond or 4 Morpeth’s’ body. Venus and Adonis ne
ver met at Now York till this interview. After an 
interchange of compliments, Morpeth was intiodn- 
Ccd to the aristocracy of New York, and the names 
of Smith. Brown, Green, ТоїКкіїн. Pipkins, Pnt- 
kius, and Simpkins were dieliiigmeliad. After 
we were entertained by n song from Muggs, ra 
■ Bunker'* Hill,' and a comic sung from Miss Boys, 
called ' Dirty Wilt»*.' During tTio last the contor
tions of Morpeth's luce would have brought a bump
er lo tlm largest theatre in America.

- I left the house at ten, having seen quite enough 
to be disgusted ; ahd I heard that the impression 
which his lordship made was anything but cumuli- 
mentnry lo his face or пише. Uhe more such gotten 
and Ihe illustrious Howard will return tu England 
її thorough Conservative.—Britis/i llltig.

SON-VET ON ЯКЕ MAJESTY’S PROVrOENTfAL 
PRESERVATION.

A King in courage, though by 
Our lion hearted Monarch.
And royal bearing calm, might well .iwait. 

With cheek nnhlenched, and with unaltered mien 
In faith assured, and *onfid*nce sefeno,

The assassin's m -dilated stroke. Of"late 
Conceived in malice, cruelty, and hure ; 

Feeling through all her innocent life, between 
The cradle and the throne, a mightier power 

Afounrf the brave, the pious, add the just.
His broad protection throws from hour to hour. 

Chief may the l/ifd'a a anointed fonnd her trust 
On :h.xt strong rock* and adamantine tower, 
When adverse fortune frowns, and tempest*

And even kings may own they are but dust.

sex a <tneen, 
in her statew in the OC ЖГУШ 

ттШ )
ally, neatly executed.

All letters, communication*. Ar. , most lie post 
paid, or they will not be attended to —No paper 
discontinued until all arrearage* are paid.

W. P RANNEY. went to open Par- 
retnrn through the 

Two balls perfo 
in which he was nd-

gcni.
TO LET,

ROM l*t May next—That hondsonyly 
fitted np STORE, and two flats above, 
ing on Prince William street, presently *

nipied by Mr. T. Sf. Накоїмо, being part of the 
ck and stone fire proof building occupied by the 

W. If. STREET. é

EE ge
ml

FWfrttl» ЖШатиь.
lit v Sn

23 Saturday,
24 Sunday,
25 Monday,
26 Tuesday,
97 Wednesday, 
S9 'Thursday, 
2d ,4'ndey,

ЯСінХ. П. w.wcriher.
1th February. 9 4 morn 

3 0 21 
9 0 ШT o I-o(.

IliF npper flat of і ho subscriber’s HOUSE in
. Prince William Street, Apply to
Feb II. VVM. MAJOR.

•A

і * •' Thou art my strong rock and house of de
fence—mv castle and my deliverer, in whom I 
mist,"—Psalms.

AN ADVENTURE WITH A LIONESS
From an article in Bendy'# Мі*с*-І!нпу, entitled 

• Hours in Hindustan,’ we quote the following im
pressive detail-, of an adventure with u lioness. 
They are related by the sufferer himself, Mr. Ad-

I was quartered high up the country, comman
ding a detachment, at least fifty miles from any 
other European. My only recreation was lion 
hunting, which I occasionally indulged iff. and 
succeeded in destroying several of these superb ani
mals, which were here so numerous and so bold as 
often to approach Our tonte, and carry off our pro
visions.

I w
a

on foot and armed with an unerring rifle, when 
discovered the print of 

we were

8: Iff 3 9A 4sooil Slantl.
Full Moon, 22d. 6li. Jm. morning.

- l.rJ—and Possession given the Is! of May next : 
FLAT of the Ai.riov House, now used as a 
lice net’ll Tavern. The premises can be had 

a reasonable rent. Apply to
JOHN HOOPER. 

Pragfft building.

f IJ 11 LI U INS T ft V T I O N S.
і

Ba*k or New Brosswick.—The*. Leavilf, Esq , 
President.— Disc on lit day*. Tuesday and Friday. 
Hours of fwsi 1res*, from f(I to 3 —Noto* 
count must hu left at the Br.nk before 1 o'clock on 
tlu days immediately preceding the Discount days. 
Director next week ; НоП. II. Johnston.

CuMJtF.Rciti, Bank.—John Dahcari, Esy.. Presi
dent.----Dwcotmt Days, Tuesday and Fridfty.—
Hours of business, from 10 to 3- — Bills or Notes of 
Di-mount must be lodged before 1 o’clock on the 
day# preceding the Discount day*.—Director next 
week : I. L. Bedell, E#q.

Hank or British North America.—(St. John 
Brunch.)—А Я millier*. Esq.,
D.iys, VVedm-silay* and Saturdays —Honrs 
oilman, from 1(1 to 3. —Notes and Bills for Discount 
to be left before 3 o'clock ou the day* preceding (lie 

Director next week :

*V
No matter how absurd is

INTERErTtWe ANECDOTE OF SIR ROBERT FEEL.
we think, to 
в ami

profit which may ensue. A Certain distinguished 
Irish functionary, and Conservative member of 
Parliament, who is on the most intimate terms 
with Sit Robert Peel, calling on him one day («ORMl 
months ago), made his way into Sir Robert's *tu- 
dy without being announced. Seeing (he premier 
on his Lmts. he #mod still for n moment, and (hen 
ns noiselessly as he could retreated info the oufer 
npartinéuT. After a short period had elapsed. Sir 
Robert Peel joined him : and. conscious that he 
had bean discovered, remarked—" Yon were per
haps, surprised (o find me at prayer ; but the truth
is. dear------, I find that in féaîiiv the whole weight

affaire of this people is laid upon oiy shoul
der*. wmch are too weak to sustain it. I have, 
therefore, been tu the only tour re of strength for 
help, and 1 find it continually requisite, and only 
to be obtained there."—Statesman.

theThe follow ing anecdote deserves, 
made public, both for its own aak

for Dis-April 29. bo
APAliTMKNTS TO LET,

N the house occupied by Mrs. Durant, corner of 
Duke and Charlotte streets. Apply on theAire-

r#b. IS.
Sloe I,- 4ft i'etrm for naif.
VALU A BLE FA R M {situated about 40 miles 

V from the city, containing 700 acres of oxcel- 
it land, one hundred andI fifty acres of which is 
nrn-d anil under cultivation, cuts annually from 
rty to fifty tons of Hay, and might be divided in- 
two convenient Farms, the rrniii road from She- 
idy to Ht. John passing throuf-'i the centre.
The stock comprises twelve med hotnod Cattle, 
leep, Pigs, Farming utensilf, Ac. jC250 of the 
irchase money, only would hi required the remain- 
t might lay from six to eigh, years м might be 
;reed upon, being secured by bond and mortgage, 
terest paid semi-annually. A plan of the land 
companymg the grant with other information may 

turned on application at the Hibernian Hotel lo 
П,—3m. JAM EH N ET HI II Y.

TO LI] J’,
A ND possession given 1st of May next— 
/*. The \ -hole or a part of that three story 
House in Water street, now occupied by 

ii Bacon and Mr. James Finn, as liquor 
Welling apartments. There are three 
eaeh flat, with bark room and half of

moment be/

V

as thus amoving myself one morning, well 
fleet Arab, followed by a dozen menManager.—Discount 

of Btl- t I
They tomptm 15 archbishops, 

of whom the Archbishop of Paris has at present an 
income ofüj.OOOf a-vaor, which, however, ispro- 

GALtoFmo Мжтсй аодікятТгне for Ose Ho*- p0ié(j t*. ^creased fo 49.0Ш. and tba other 14 
DREO SoveRKions —An event of this kind, creating hive from 14 000f. to lô.OWf ; 65 bishops, having 
an extraordinary degree of interest m Oxfordshire, j JO.OOOf. ; but the three cardinal bishops ef Renen, 
rame tiffin the vicinity of Bicester, on Wednesday I Lyons and Arras, have an additional JO.OOOf. Such 
last. The bet originated at the Red Lion, Banbury prelates as have two departments in their diocese 
where soma farmers of the right sort congregate receive l,50Uf. for the expenses of their visitations, 
pretty largely most Thursdays : and on one of those a„d the re»t have 1.000 f Sums of from 8.00Uf. to 
days, a well-known squire from Thrnpp, port based , lO.OOOf. are granted to archbishops arid bishops to- 
of a commerced travellers little mire he was driving | ward, the charges of tbeir first establishment. There 
in і fiiur-whvel carriage, and the worthy host, from j 4fe 175 vicare-general. Those m the arcbhiehop- 
Ihe character he hud heard of her lasting capabilities rje of Paris receive I.UOOf in the ot Ін-г aichb.sf.op- 
from its late owner, offered to back it in four weeks net З.ШГ and in the bishoprics 2.000f for each ; 
from that dale to gallop, feather weight twenty miles 'JGl canon*—those of Parii having 2 lUOf end the 
on e turnpike road, in one hour. This offer was rest at 1.500Г ; 8 301 cures, with incomes of from 
immediately accepted by some of the company pro- І.ЮОГ. to 1,506f. ; 26.000 dessèrvans or curate#— 
sent, and several subsequent beta were made at 5 to j ,„ch as nre under 60 y ears of age receiving 800f. 
3 and 6 to 4 on time. Due notice having been between 66 and 70 rears old 900Г and of 70 and 
given, it was appointed to take plane close to Вісеь- upward I OOtff. ; 27.0W cures are established or au 
ter. commencing by the turnpike, and going two thonzed ; 5,776 vicars, with allowances of Г60Г. 
miles and a half out on tlie Banbury rond, to the diird (G.276 ere authorized) : 21 bishops' canon#, having 
milestone, which required to he dene four times to S.OOOf. bnmg dignitaries and eanrms of (he sacred 
make the twenty miles and would neceesarily take ,,rder. belonging to the Chapter of Saint Denis, 
seven limes to pull up and turn round: hotwith There are also 3.UUU seminarisU.—Ь’н/ідомі'* Mes 
standing this, on the morning of starling, the odds senger. 

veered from 6 to 4 against the performance of1 *
4 on, at which price considerable business wan 

dime. The start was to take place between the 
hours of six and eight in the morning, which indu
ced great numbers to come in over night. The 
mare was mounted by a eon of Bill 
Crown Hotel, Witney. His weight was 4st 101b. 
and diet of the saddle 41b ; be was accemp 
tt regulator by Mr. Ward, of Witney, who 
a stop-watch, with instructions to g 
minute ill each four utiles, winch was accomplished 
to the letter. Exactly at eight o'clock the word "Go" 
was given, and away grncefully bounded the nag. 
going flight and airy,and without ever being extend
ed. or touched with whip and spur (for the feather 
was unprovided with them,) she came in apparently 
as fresh as she started, with two minutée to spare 
Thinking it pufsible there might be a mistake in the 

it of a few yards, and to inuke assiuaiice 
doubly sure, she was turned and cantered three or 
four hundred yards backwards and fui wards, thus 
having hoed nulled up aud turned in all nine times 
It w us the opinion of some and good judges too, that 
if called on, the mure could have accomplished 24 
or 25 miles within the stipulated time. A sporting 
solicitor in the town offered to take £206 to iiIlHI. 
that lie had n nag, his own property, which should 
trot 18 miles in «me hour in Іінгимм ! Auieiicans,
«hero are ye now ?—belt's Life.

one of my people suddenly 
n lion's pnw in the sandy plain over which 
passing, apparently inclined towards a deep jun
gle, some two hundred yards in advance of us. I 
instantly dismounted to examine the foot marks, 
and was Carefully tracing them, When a sodden 

Y terror made 
in front of me a tnagni 

suddenly bounded out of 
moment was to be loet, I

Discount days,
Wm. Walker, Esq.

Nkw-Brunswick Firf. Insuraice Compart.— 
John Boyd. Esquire, President.—Office open*: very 

- day, (Sundays excepted) from 11 tu 1 o'clock.— 
f All commimicniiuO* by until. must be post paid.] 

S.avivo's Bank.—11 on. Ward Chipmsn. Presi
dent.—Office hours. from 1 to 9 o’clock on Tues
day's. ('usiner ami Register, D. Jordan.

Marine Insiiranck.—!. L. Bedell, Broker. The 
committee of Underwriters 
10 o'clock, (Sundays excepted.)

Marine Assurance CuMP.tar.-—James Kirk. 
Esq., President.—Office open every day (Sunday's 
excepted) from H) I • 3 o’clock. (I j All applications 
for Insurance to he made in writing.

up. 1 did so. and be- 
nificent lioness, which 

the covert. Not a 
towards my 

y the up pear- 
queen of beasts, had quitted the rein, 
1 could reach him, the frightened ani

me look
held THE GLORY OF GOD IN CREATION.

BT T. MOORE.f'el'" had
I sprang 
alarmed b Thon art, O God, the life and light 

Of all this wohderons world we see ; 
Its glow by day. its smile by night,

Art hut reflections caught fiom thee ! 
Where'er we inrn thy glories shine.
And ell things fair aud bright are thine.

srcE, however,

and before
(ПНІ WKS half across the open space. My ►ervant* 
had nil fled. 1 was left alone. The tfuMM was 
lashing her Sides with her tail ; she was evidently 
meditating nn attack. I had bat one resource left 
After vainly calling on my servants lo return and 
support me, I levelled my rifle. Mod jest n* -be 
hlshed forward, fired For a single instant 1 was 
not sure whether I lad hit her or not. Hhe sudden
ly halted, threw up her bend, and gave n terrific 
roar. I was now convinced she was wounded ;

1
rWi

meet every morning at

aires and 
noms on When day with farewell beam delays 

And we
Through golden vina* into heaven ; 

Those hues th»f mark the sun # decline, 
So soft, so radiant, Lord, are thine.

liar to each tenement. Its vicinity lo the steam 
nit binding, together with being so long establish- 
I in the above line, makes it a desirable stand for

g the opening clouds of ev 
can almost think we gazeГ * (T7-N O T 1 C E.

Enquire at the Hibernian Hot,7.
(cour.) JAMES NKTHERY. k (й'||ПГ. еиІнспЬсм having this day entered into 

Co Partnership, the busiueM heretofore tiit- 
tluii on by L. II. Devober will in future be con
ducted under the Firm of

isiness.
4th Feh,

hut in any mortal p 
liman nature Could

art. 8 he 
stand no

e tiling IVbut nias ! se 
glared on me. 
more. I threw down niv pun, and foolishly over
come hv fiar. 1 fled. In another second I was 
conscious of mv error. I heard her come panting 
along close behind me. It was nil over with me ; 
I knew my fate was Added. I threw myself down 
the lioimss actually, in her haste lo overtake me. 
sprang upon me. 1 heard a shot, and a pieKing 
cry from the animal told me she was again hit : but 
I uid not once dare to look up to see bow seriously 

After about half n minute, I could not resist 
the temptation, the d.isire I felt to roud my doom. 
slightly turned my head, only the least ill life, and 
beheld ihe lioness licking her patv, through which 
n ball had evidently passed, the blood 
ing copiously from he! jaw, where my discharge 
laid in the first instance taken effect. She was sit
ting on her hurtlichë» ih evide 
er. however, did she perceive the very slight 
ment which I had made, than aha sprung up, 
in the next moment I felt her teeth penetrate my 
back bone, wink* one of her eluwa tore my leh 
shoulder bare of flesh ; in tlio h"tt sho lilted me oil" 
the ground, and carried me forward. This, how- 
ver, was evidently an effort to her. Her wounded 
jaws refused In meet ; but still she held me. scream
ing, struggling, praying for dentil, tightly in her 
teeth : she bore me on with the sumo ease with 
which sbn would have rawed n kitten. I si

To I,et,
And possession given 1st May next t 
f IT 11 AT very convenient House in Church 
JL stieet, now occupied by Mr. Robert 

Nethery, and formerly by Mrs. Brooks, as 
onrding Ітше establishment. Its couveiiienco 

the Market, and the extensive accommodation it 
uitflln*. makes it a desirable situation for a public 
otel. or a genteel private Boarding House.
Also to Let, and immediate possession gi 
lie one half of that newly finished House і 
larthen street, containing a Kitchen, vegetable and 
nod Cellars, with eeveial Rooms having Frank- 
ns and Grates set on the first and second flats.
For further information terms, Ac., apply at the 

libernhm Hotel. ^ JAMES NETHERY.

Paper Hangings.
T11ÎE subscriber has on hand n very large and 
JL elegant assortment of Paper Hangings, suite 
le lor Halls. Dining and Draw ing Rooms, Parlors, 
Miamhere, Entries, Ac. with Border of all qualities 
і match, which lie offers for sale at a greet reduc 
on from former prices for CASH.
Also—A large number of Remnant Lots suitable 

•r small and medium sized Rooms, Entries, Ac. 
illicit he will sell at Half Price for cash.

IPfA MirtrA 8. K. FOSTER.

When night, with wings of stormy gloom, 
O'ershadow# all tire earth and skies,

Like some dark beauteous bird, whose plume 
Is sparkling with a thousand dyes ;

That sacred gloom# those fires divine.
So grand, so countless, Lord, ore thine.

When youthful spring aronml ns breathes, 
Thy spirit warms her fragrant sigh !

Ahd every flower that summer wreathes 
Is boni" beneutit that kindling eye ; 

Where'er we turn thy glories shine.
And all tluligs fair anti bright are thine.

this
t*. ir. ms vrinmn » eoj%\

I, H. DEYEBF.il
RICHARD SANDS DEVEBER.

lied
hadg 6 to ( From the Montreal Cuurier ) 

THE TOWN AND COUNTRYSt. John, 7th May, 1842
One of the circumstances w hich most forcibly 

excites the |u 
the first time 
midst uf a 
tee of old I

Kfitiovnl.
nn AVID PATERSON hn* re-
^ I 1 J moved hi* Hoff! Jlf Shot' 
IhJ Establishment ft out Prince Wm.

street, tu the Brick Building lately 
erected by John Johnston. Esq., 

west side of I lock street, tin «о doors from the Mar 
bet square. May 0.

Removal.
ft HE subscriber* have removed their place of 

bitpitiess from Water street, to the new Fire 
proof store, lately erected by them at tltu foot of 
t ninn stmt, on tlio property belonging to R. W.

« - Crooksltank Esq.
XNCTUN A CROOKSIIANK.

Grace, of the rpru-o of the stranger wlm lands for 
in Canada, is to find himself in the 

community surrounded by all lire luxtir- 
F о горен n societies, ahd to discover that 

ppy simplicity winch he had lm- 
mi ii miles from hn own rountrv.

de and ostsii

allied ns

only half a
V. v

Imppy simplicity which he had hu- 
p-u! lo find at З.ІЮ0 miles from his own cotmtrv, 
the common weakness of outward pride and ottsii 
talion are here fully encouraged and cherished. It 
does, indeed, seem strange 
like Canada, men should

go all the drudgery 
One would think th 
yoke no une would willingly c 
penalty again, but that matin 
shoes the careworn children

instead of the

New pATf.Jtt Compusim; Machine.—There was 
exhibited yostarday. at 110 Chancery-lane, one of 
those triumphs of mechanic genius and skill to 
which so many tens of thousands of industrious 
workmen of the present day can point—hotwith- 
•landing all flint modern philosophy may say about 
the bom■lit# which such improvements have confer
red upon the community at large—as the спине of 
their utter ruin and degradation. The machine al
luded to i* a It#tv patent romptiving one, and will, 
there can he no little doubt, and that at no distant 

w.-rk an entire revolution in the r,imposing 
portion of the printing trade. It is the invention of 
Messrs. Young and Ueli-antbre, the inventors of a 

what similar but compnritively imnorleet ma
chine. described in the public journals shout twelve 
month* since The machine itself lias a great re
semblance to a collage рито, witli the external frame 
work removed. It has 72 channels, containing a 
Complete fount of type under which are placed le
vers in connection with keys similar to those of the 
piano, each key having engraved on it its character, 
which corresponds with tint channels above in which 
the different l.-tti-rs are nlncud. As the letters are 
moved out of the channels

Arms t'stn nv fits Affoiiai«.—The arms most 
in esteem now аги sabres end gnus. Of guns they 
ti«e either alt enormous matchlock, carry ing balls 
of six to the pound, and lired from a rest, which, 
when not in use, is carried like a ramrod ; or else 
a firelock of somewhat lesser bore. The sabre is 
curried by everyone j it is in excellent shape and 
temper. Cavalry and infantry alike use these wea
pons. The eat airy also carry à lative, which, in 
charging, they put in rest like the knights of the 
middle ages. I'.ipliinstuiie and others tell extraor
dinary stones of the delimit» of the Afl'ghait rival- 
- "They cun lut a six-inch shield wiih H match- 

when riding at lull speed and pick a Coin 
d without checking their horse. This 

performed by Ruhjil Singh 
ird Auckland. I’istolt and 

daggers nre also much worn, and the Khybers carry 
a knife of about three leet long. Shields and plate 
armour, though still to be met with, urn going out 
of пий The most formidable action by the Alt- 
gliutis is by skirmishing with their long guns from 
the cliff's of their defiles. Such a lactic was it that 
drove Wylde and hi* sepoys in confusion from the 
K) her pass. The charge of the A He hurt infantry 
with the sabre is msamlieent. The uum are so 
muscular, active, and li"ry. aud the weano 
mirable. that when led well and evenly 
charge, and enabled III close, they arenn over match 
for any troops armed with musket aud bayouut.— 
Dublin Monthly Magazine

WHS ІІІМ1 flow-f that in a new country 
con«etit to elmt them- 

up in counting-houses and stores and,under 
the drudgery and toil attendant on a city life. 
WMWwMBat having once eenaped from the

Iglv consent to endure the 
the duet from their 
ie city would

iheiti«ekes in a flood over the green bills and 
leys and by the sides of the swift rivers which w a 
1er the forest and the

a nd the і

least the satisfaction of knowing that the calling was 
honorable, and that the thou send meannesses and 
petty

Yet men nour ii

attiinr y.
tit agony. Nn soon-

теми re me і

і ї CUV would pour 
eu lulls and val-April 29, 1842.

shank A Wai.kf.r hnvn removed tlicir iod.
Count! nj 

April
&І* Andrew# Л Fredericton.

L COPELAND beg* min- 
the ISibhc that he is 

under contract to convey H. 
Andrews slid Fredericton.

e forest and the prairie.— The axe of the wood- 
would there Imw them out an independence ;

ir own hands furnish the loud which served 
і daily meal. If the labour were found tod- 
aud the recompense tardv. there would lie at

g House to the same building.
89. lock ball, 

tiff the grout)
Inst was one ot the lests 
at bis interview w ith Li

routed
servant* to lire. It seems they feared to do 

me instead 
iw my feel- 

relouse from

su, lest by accident they might doitroy 
of the animal. Alas ' little did they km 

u at tlmt moment ! Instant death, a 
the excruciating tortures I was then stifle ring, 
would have been the greatest favour they could 
have conferred on tne.

■* Thus I was carried for about a hundred yards.

The Subscriber
ГТА8 received by the ships Bonn 
П. land from Liverpool part of his Spring flop 
IV of BRITISH GOODS, consisting of-SOAP, 
HANDLES, Ac.

Daily expected from lAverpool—Tea, Loaf Sugar, 
■larch, Blue, Pepper, Gunpowder, Corks, Wrap, 
ing Paper, Blacking. Shoe Thread. Sparrow bills, 
(asps and Knives, with a general assortment of 
Ihoemakor's Findings.

Per Sortk America from Boston :
Java, Laguirn, Demerarn A, Bi. Domingo Cor

nea, Rire. Raisins, Fige ; Sugar, Soda, Butter and 
Veter Crac ’khs, Cavendish Tobacco, Paile, 
Rooms. Ac.

—AND til STORE—
« hhds Bright Porto Rico SUGAR. 10 kegs TO 

ІЛССО. 0 puncheons Whisky and Rum.—alt of 
he sold either Wholesale 

No. 18. King street, for Cash only.
May 2ft. im J (VDONNELLY.

I1E subscriber has taken an office over the 
■lore of Daniel Ansley, Esquire. Market square.

XV II NEEDHAM. 
Barrister and Attorney at Ler.

Dra and Pott- nine, amt mat me
Did you ever see two women pass each other in petty subterfuge* which 

the street without each turning round tu see wliut tem e were either unknown or unpractised 
the other had oil f Vet men pour into cities ; and thousand* sit down

A credulous person is like a pitcher—borne by every day to encmftitcr th* bustle and uotiaiurai 
the can empty of itsi If hut is apt to hold whauo- -internent <>fa city life, without a prospect of be 
ever is put tutu it.— ButLr. ing ever able to escape Iront it. A miserable salary

+ in a merchants' office—the vanity of living altecl.i-d
Сомкігмеят or A Roman Catholic Clbrot- to* public establishment, though wulio.it n hope 

man.—The Rev. Daniel M (Jetttgan. K C <_\. w as of rising—are sufficient to induce thousands to quit 
summoned to appear before Daniel Chamber*. John the only employment really suited to the physical 
Clumbers. John Robert Boyd, and John Boers, and mental state ol man. -.ml so swell out the cure 
Esqrs.. the mag «tram assembled at p» tty sessions, worn crowds of city dwelliige. 
at Lelterkeliny, on Wedueaday, the 1*t of June, in- U» «bis subject, some very ex-ellent remark* 
St int, to giv. evidence touching his knowledge of* , hatr* lately bu t our attention in the Boston Times ; 
ffilony. alleged h* have been commuted by me j *hd as in this country nt least it is to the soil and tu 
Hugh Mulioy, and attended .m said day. in obe ciiltixatmn that every nelly iud-pend-nt man looks
dieoue to sinh summons. The ciicumntames of lot * livelihood, wi
the case which led to the summoning of Mr. M - that the reader may 
Gi-ttigaii. are as follow :—A pel>on ol the name of '*!«** the advantages of tow n and country :
------Harkin. wa- indebted m a sum nf money tu 11 Fanners are nut. as a body, true to thenwlv*« ;
the said Hugh Molloy, which Molloy could not re- they are constantly complaining of their herd lot. 
cover in consequence of the existe lice again*' ban ( and indulge the fulve tee hug that they are serfs and 
of certain legal difficulties, llstkin had n horae і not пінкіеге of the land. The lavoroa sou mu*i be 
which he sent to on*- Banin, his son-in-law, who spared tfce drudgery of ploughing, digging, and dcl- 

Glinfin. Barrm's Stable, whonly after the Ving, and must Relient to college, to be prepared for

mark a Commercial exiemg
M. Mall's between St.
and will convey passengers oil said rntitn with the 
Utmost expedition. The Stage w ill leave tlm for
mer place immediately after the arrival of the Ame
rican mail on Wednesday's, and Fredeiicton on 
fylday'a.—Fare 30a.

EXTR A conveyances furnished at all times, on 
Rpplication at the Hotel.

^ St. Andrews. April U9. 1842.

For Bale,
AT TIIE PIKE MX FOUNDRY,
A POWIKIUL 1’tu.stv. STEAM 

-iV KNfSI.YE- nearly finished, applicable 
either for Land or Marine purposes, to be had on 
ReukoUable terms, oil early application to 

THOMAS BARLOW 
On Hand—A variety of Cooking Stoves, Frank

lins. Ploughs. and Ship Castings. Mill. Ship, and 
Engine Work, with every description of .Machinery 
made to order.

O'Warehouse on the Mill Bridge, corner of 
Pond street. .ton. 81.

overcame by pain, the lioness dropped me. 
у і tig down began tu lick the blood which 

streamed I mm my wounds. I could feel her rough 
«ne as it panned along the bitten parts and tore 

open the tooth marks I could feel her warm 
btenth as site placed her mouth to my lacerated

by the action bf the play
er. they slide through various curves on an inclined 
plane at the back of of the machine, and full to one 
point, where they am received into a spout altd 
beaten forward to a composing slick nr. ns it is cal
led by tlm otitrhineel. a justifying box. by a very 
ingenious mechanical movement. Thin justifying- 
box is at the end til a receiv ing-npout, and the type 
is drawn into it in linos of the width of the page to 
be set up : end when the usual number uf lines

/ shoulder. Dim 
mv throat, to whi 
w ould be over. 1 even attempted to turn over to 
her. to offer it to Imr jaws. She placed her paw 
on the bare bone of my nhoulder. and rolling me 
hack, added another, and, if possible, a more acute 
pang, to my eulit-iing. Again she began to auck 
up mv blood as 1 lay groaning beneath her.

•• Mv servants. I supposed, rallied, and alarmed 
her; fur she suddenly once more started up, and 
making her teeth meet in my left arm, began to 
drag me away. Good I leavens ! I lecl even at 
this moment the «auto agony I then endured. In 
recalling the tortures of that instant. I almost fancy 
I again experience the pain she caused me as she 
dragged me along, evidently towards her lair, to 
feed her whelps. Suffering aa I was, I knew all 
this : I read my dvom and shuddered at it Tw ice 
did the flesh break away from my arm, and twice 
did *1».renew her savage hold on tne. and that so 
powerful, that she succeeded in getting me inaide 
tltu jungle. Hera she paused. Unable Iront pain to 
proceed further. Two or three shots were tired 
at her without success. At length, finding her si 

perilous, and her prey likely to escape, she 
retired a few paces, and determining on one effort 
raised bereelf. and, opening her huge jaws, sud
denly (rounded on me. I fell her teeth, but .they 
closed not; 1 felt her whole weight on me. but «he 
•lirred not. In the next moment I heard a human 
voice. I was released from the ponderous load, 
and lifted op—ihe lienees lay dead at my feet. ’

gripe more, one single wound in 
licit she was close, aud I knew) all

Laniks Drew.—Only a few out of the great num
ber ofladivs one chance* to see in the street, seem 
to dress with nnv 

Fir>t. n* lo

, L
have been justified, the box is emptied into a galley 
ill the way that the compositor empties bis compos- 
ing-ltick While this • nutting-up” of the type, ns 
the printers term it. hut which here is in reality 
" letting down." is going on. the vluttmeb are being 
hid by two hoys. The rapidity w ith which this ma
chine gets through its,work mav he judi'vil of (Vont 
the fact that tvpa equal to half a column of this jour 
nal was justified in a few minutes le** than an hour 

reporter usually transcribes 
hi* notes At this nnchimrthere are eight persons 
employed, three intelligent young women and five 
boys. 'Hie first ani alternately encaged two hours 
each in composing justifying, ami correcting. The 
same system obtain* with 4b* boy a, one of whom 
turns the Wheel before spoken of. two, an his been 
stated, fill the channels, and two distribute the typo.
A clever compositor w ill eet op *2000 totter* in an 
hour, but the average rate is about 1500 or LsM 
letter* Th- young women wlmm we ea-.v com
pose at the machin» have, a* they Mated to us. been 
learning lor about three months, and the average 
rate at which they justify, for we observed that the 

r was sometimes loo quick lor the justifier, 
і* |»ei hour. With nine or twelve 

montlia’ prrence they will very likely be able to 
compose at the rate of .*sHW or 8000 per hour. The 
cost of composing by this machine wae stated to us 
to be 2d. per thousand, and from the rate at which 
the machine composed, and the wage# which we Shooting at Sovkrricna.—In the mon h of Mav 
aecertaine.l were paid to those employed, we enter (the 15th eh ). 42 year* ago. it wa* that an attempt 
tain no doohi that »neh to the fact The movement» we* made to awnemate the sovereign of England, 
of the machine are extremely simple and beautiful, моиїлг to that made on Monday against oer belo- 
and. the Whole of it heiog'composed of wteel and ved «Aoeen. On the evcnir.g of that day the et- 
hreee, it will work for veer* without getting out of tempt was made by one Jearee Hatfield, a lunatic, 
order. One of thewe onachu e* work three eon» ot m the Theetre Roy al, Drury tone At the 
type. The only obji-ctum that struck ne was that the , King George III. entered hi* box. and wae ad van 
constant friction of the letters down the braes chan-1 cmg forwards, the audience rose at usual from re-

give a portion ol the aiticle. 
learn to appreciate at their tine

vhich will or Retail, at ard In a correct standard uf 
colour* of their attire, theyі the

appear to have no idea of a Imimonv or agreeable 
•fcebtkiblagM of tints. You will observeJk.lady, for 
example. dtitMtd in a blue «Ilk bonnet, garnished 
w ith a red flow or, a ncirlet «bawl daubed w ah green 
•pots, and gown of some neutral tint, but marked 
strongly with pink and purple streak* The object, 
in divining in this guise, would seem to be. the resides m 
bringing together as many «taring colours as ромі- Ііогм» was rent t-> him. was entered m night. • -m .< k. ,i
bis—a bit of blue. r- d. green, yellow, pink, orange, his own horse liken bv some роп-ou a*, present nn or to cultivate bit hair. Wbwkwre and manner*, that 
or any thing else winch will make a daeh and look known, either by mistake foi Harkin’* horse, winch j he may make a genteel figure in the retail bneinem 
pretty. Ferity i* the only standard ; a pretty bon- j latter t* believed to be the lact. Some time alter Admitting that a young men from the country with 
net. a pretty shawl, a pretty gown. Де ; let it be the Mealing, some of the parties came to the Kev. і stands the temptation* oi"a city life, and meet» with 
only pretty, that i* quite enough. Thus, when ' I) M GeUtgatt on the subject, and wliêt transpired what i* fanned enema XVe will mppoee him 

ng* are bought vparately. although each may before him i* not known hut the result Waa, iha< buaily engaged ina^podareiely profitable coomter 
look tulerably well by itself, the Whole will praba- Itarrm got lv- horse, and Molloy wa* paid l«* mo- rial Iibmocs* wlnjçy ivldehim n gu-мі income. But 
bly make up a nn-м i'aotnslk: aswinblage »f colours, nay. Mr. Mfiettigan having been required by in»- in nine case* out of ten. the gâtent bas, ness give* a 
and really render the wearer ridiculous. It we magistrate* to be sworn, and state that part of Vm young man very high IWtioi.a of •«*»(**-/ Itrtng. If 
should be permuted to offer an advice ujmn the ve- transaction of which lie wa* aware, refused doing inartried. be must pay a rrty rent, always, a high one 
ry delicate matter ol ladies' dress, Wa should, by ю. stating that he could not сопиiemumsly reveal keep at le.iat one servant. mvv*t agood deal ui capi- 
all mean*, recommend the adoption of simple, not j what was imparted to him a* a secret, the partie» tal m fuimtnre and ophototery. see company. end. 
flashy, colour*. A high-toyed colonr is always dsn- having entrusted him therewith under the impre* in short hn »■ gndlema*. If nnmamr-d hu *\ 
gerous ; it may be quite at variance with the com- | *ion that he neither coold nor wouM reveal it. The pence* will hardly be lees, tor we all know that 
ph-xion. and at least, cannot easily be suited to magistrates read him a letter, purporting to have batebektrs are obliged to pay a pretty high price 
other pert* of the attire, ladies of à swarthy com- been written by Mr. Lucas, the Voder Secretary, for ll.cir freedom. If «tine out of ten of the yonn^ 
pic non »|i,.old on no account attempt blues, la veil- Mating that no clergyman was exempted from g.v- men who have left the country, gave a candid aa 
den, or any other violent colours : the »no»l suita- ing evidence, in any case, no miner how Ins know • *wer to a friend who should a*k if they were hap 
hie or fcruMtag for them are white*, or any of the ledge may hive been obtained ; to which dictum p«« r in the city then m tlm country, their *n«wer 
broken light nets. Sky-bine, and pea green, are Mr. M Gemgan said he could not ireat, and *ia- would bee negative. They wouM Bay that th* 
the mo»i trying colon і» which can be wom. XX e ted. as an imtanco of the hardship of the adoption healihy toil of the «.ends, wae far fee* harrwemg 
have been told, by manofactorers, that they prepare of »uch a principle, that he had at that moment a than the unceasing mental rare of uw-rewmite pm 
dresses of сенат colour» foi certain town* In one letter in ki« pocket from an individuel endowing а «ні* They wonld acknow ledge that the appema 
place, there to a demand for high-coloured good»: poend note which he had stolen from another, and ot a Ubm oar in the pure and open air, g»ve hie 
and. in another, there geode could acarcely find a reqn. -tm* Mr M Getligan to restore it. ol which anwpto food a reh»h. that the re pro tone арреме oft 
purchaser, but the demand would l»«»wt;sit) all for (if Mr. LmH and the Magintrares were correct), d-meen of the Crowded and duetv vit» ocrer knew 
neutral tints ; in Wtott wurda. tbe todies, ih one. ex їм would be obliged npon a nnaem being issued. They would tell yoothetanarufictel anodyne never

Л CO9
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St. John 20th May, 1842.

—tlmt is, a* list •> the
Soap! Soap!!

Landing ex »kip *• Portland" from l.ioerpoot :

4:00 B°XEjbeM (fi!i
low while tondint. by XVM. CARVILL

Steamer Nova—Scotia.
Літамffcmciif for IS I в.

TTAS tiotv commenced plvmg in the Lay of 
J 1 Fundy, as follow* ; — Monday—Leaving Saint j 
John fur Eastpoit. Saint Andrews, and Saint Sta tinFriction Matches.

ГГНІЕ aubscribnr begs in inform the Public that 
A he manufactures FRICTION MATCHES. 

superior in quality to any imported, which he offers 
for tale at hi* residence, Germain street, in any 
quantities to suit purchasers, and at at cheap a ta 
tit they can be imported for.

These Matches are manafactnred at the sebseti- 
bet a Eetablbhment, about 15 miles from the cire.

GEORGE LLOYD. 
April 22 —[cour, new brtsna. tf.)

phen, at 7 a. m.. and returning on Tin-wday.-H 
Wednesday—For Dighy and Annapolis a*. 7 a. in., 
and retarmng on Thursday.

XX’iM leave Saint John every Tkorsday evening 
for WINDSOR, two hour* before high water, until 
further notice

ion
✓*

For further infonn.niun plcnm apply to the mas 
1er oil board, or at tiic Counting Room of

E. BARLOW & SONS,
Dock stmt.

composer 
is a boni liOfk) lettv

St. John, April 22.

Salt, Molaw**, Pork.

2,000 bushels I»ivcr[)Ool SALT ;
45 Hhds. Molasses: 15»» l."trels Pork;
1(1 Fitkcnc Band : 4 do. Did :
I50.ft.tn feet hregf i Deals : 2ft cords Uihwood 
10 M Ash STAVES

The above article* will Iw eoM cheap for approved 
payment JOSEPH FA 1RXVLATHER.

April 29th, I j42

XVANTED—Two email beys are required at the 
above asantafactory. ________  ______ ___

Teat TNtal

T ANDING Tl.» IHv. о k». Гм
\л М сам* «OUCHONU TEA, 1..ГТ..М
a superior article.

Ex Edami. from ІллмЬп—ІО boxes Sperm and ^ 
XX’ax Candles. For aato cheap at the Tea XX'ara- r > 

JAMES MALCOLM
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І'пчІРіігкт An Muti.l iV dvcm 
h.»at had been stopped forth* nigl 

ft they rouclmfed td go in and hiy 
’ ihe young man. referred u>. «'ink 

Deceased Was about K> years « 
promising ynniig man. 
until WVdrle-day. Art

?=S!r!: ШЩЩЩ

Curnghmo, ehou«« wllicb reached town Ihia day U«.n dcpslchcd from tin, hred an by
announces llie «rrirel rf Яг. C«w*. Ibn cel.7 lb. Cbm*-. .hen |„.ll,ny ml.| a creek. he .tea 
bralcd suryeon, from this city, ns well „ lhal of mer . crew were .mm.d.atcly laode.f Г|.еу roe.
Mr Ятуїу In order to allay the painful anxiety c-cded. «Her kilim, —TO *■» *£**_* 
of the Huiasand. ,,f inn»ir.ni who flocked round tnf fll> junks, supposed to bare been intended to

d TlatoofZnobie ro»w ^ іT^Sked Ldl the Rhine» aoldier, left

Taeaday. 12 oVIoek/ Ц Waterford passed a ***• ZSbZe ihe/Zc?
^Ïî?i£Ziï?M ..a Z7Xefreert «dlheX to order .O indnJîteu, ,o ad.L,: I, 

ed."’ .The lujo.y sustained by the noble nt.rchi- ™”ld '«Hcb^nX'rea^r^lsIll'lvLT 
ones,» a concuaaron of the bra,n. and no. a. ™'e f| We'may rontludc. there-
stated., fracture of the skull; hut d t» to be ho. ,h. Cabinet ol Min do
pod the eoncusaton » not of any renoua nature. mlke , „„„ „„..on ,1 effort against

Тне Гніян VrceitnvALTr.—The Govern- (Ьиі- foe* The inhabitant* of the invaded provm- 
ment evening paper (the Pdeket) contradict*, ap tensm naturally dUttcfrnw lo he я Є the whole of 
patently on authority, all the romoims circulated ^ heavy pcruniiry - bargee necemitry for Carrying 
respecting the retirement from his high dttca of oM hostilities. The consequence is.'that ihn Chi- 
the F.arl tie drey. The Packet also stales mat his ,,ese army to the south of the Hangchow river is in 
Excellency will not leave for Germany inuif the . wan| of рву and destitute of supplie», from which 
arrival of Ford Flint in Ireland .it the close of the panse thé troop* were in such a state of insiibordi- 
parliamentary session. nation that it was expected they would shortly dis

band themselves.
ANOTHER ATTEMPT ON THE Several skirmishes had taken plane along the 

Qt REN'S ІЛЕЕ Ac. Ac. toast, but with no derisive result althotrgh in each
,, j . , " " the enertty had suffered considerable loss. Morte
f//mn the Lrrerpoot Luropean, Jtrfg o.] vigorous measure* were, it in said, in contempla-

The British Parliament is at present occupied lion, and a movement to the northward was inten- f C,RCDTAR to members or 4sscmbt.v. 
with a discussion on the appalling and increasing ded upon the arrival of the expected reinforcements. I'ttdrrvlfrM. N. n .Wfk Jn*t. ШІ2.
distress throughout the country. Mr. VV alines ha- The death of Shah Soojah, is also confirmed: he Sut.—(VW an attentive consideration of the ae

on Friday, moved, as an amendment to the fell by tho hand of Zemaun Khan, h rot lier to Dost veral answers with which 1 hive been favoured by 
of the day for going into a committee of sup- Mohammed. The most satisfactory intelligence the Members of Assembly to whom my iürcnfoy of 

of resolutions to tho_effect that p.ir'ia- had been received of the Cabul prisoners ; Captain the 3rd1 instant was addressed, I take the earheet op- 
m. nt should not be prorogued without art in jtiiry ,M Ken/.io. one of their number, had heart permit- portuhity of explaining to yon the circumstances m 
being instituted as to the extent of the distress and ted by Akl.bar Khan to visit die camp at Jelfehbad which the Government has'heen placed, and which 
the best means calculated to afford relief. This j on parole, as the bearer of a despatch from Major j f apprehend will render it іторУчЛіЬІл to meet tho 
has re-opened і he question of the Corn-laws and the Totnrtgert, and to trend for the ransom of his com- wishes which have been so generally expressed for 
trading and financial policy of trie late and existing panions. По brought news of the death of ШШ4 the m.med.Hfe application of funds to the improve- 

! governments, and there is no knowing when the KlphineM* on tho 23d vf April, the other fff ment of the Roads, under the appropriations of Ihrt 
debate win terminate. Mr. Bartnermau has a no- sorters were doing Well, and had beert treated with |„st session лі
tice of motion on the books for empowering toe Considerable kimlness. It is sard that ah enormous No provision having been made hv the Legi*fe-~
crown to open the ports of Britain to a free import sum had heeh demanded for their rartsom. hut the tare for raising fonds to meet the liabilities of tho 
ation of foreign coin, in case of necessity, before the terms were rtnt known, although Captain M Ken- Province, it was ascertained at the Close of the té*- 
re assembling of parliament. The hill incorpora- zie had returned to the AtL-han ca-np with the art- t\o1l, that art arrear of more than £*(>.<*•<> had he- 
fiug the tariff has passed it» third reading iff the swer to the proposals with which he had been ért- come Chargeable off (he Revenue» of the current 
House of Commons, and it will probably not he trusted. year, an-l as in the pVéwrtre on the money market,
delayed in its passage through the ffouse of Lords, India itself remained iff the most ploftrOnd Util- the Banks, already largely iff advance to (he Oevftrh-
,( will soon take its place among the slatnfe laws of qodity. mem. w,.re un.dde to afford a further arcomofAiOff
the land, along with the Income Fax Act. By a ffûfilîcà'ion from the plenipotentiary, it ftp. !o ,|,e extent of the appropriations. wiihoiW пЖяіІ-

Considerable inconvenience has arisen orffangst penrs (hat the Chinese will be suffered to n»e theu mg their banking accomodations to the еолглту. at 
the trading community by (he government having own discretion in fortifying the hanks of the river present »o urgently required, art attempt was made 
issued their proclamation for cutting and defacing between Whampoa and ('entrai : but that if they to relieve the pressuré by (he issue of Wafrents, on 
light gold, as the greater part of. the sovereign» iff vefffnro (n eiec.t rmw works hvlow (he former place, which the legal interest would be payable half 
circulation and all the half sovereigns have lost hostilities will ho immediately fesnmed. yearly
weight by friction. Tho iiidieposiiioti of the people the state oftrmio at Cantôff had improved, ma Li the last yéar the WarienM were ie-oeJ Ortder
to render themselves liable to the loss, occasioned rty sales having been effected during (he latter part a pledge to priority of payment, whereby 
for some time а ьелгеііу of silver ; hut the currency of the month of March. Opium wae sold at very nue of the Current ye, r was anticipated and as no 
,s gradu.-,Hy recovering itself. The minister ex low rates " such pledge could agarrt be given n was considered
plained that the net was adopted at tho present pe- Trade had been Carried on a* nsrtal, hut. with Ш that the payment of interest on the future debt 
riod from a console r/i(mn of the state of the etclian- the exception of Cotton, (jot Up on remtmer/mng pit sfmu!-/ hot he deferred. /
ges, and that it would have led (oi abuses had notice ces. Barter was the only means of Commercial in- f rom the state of the public cm<Tif. however, tho
heei. givértoftheintent'on fCrCOrtrse. measure has altogether laded, and ns По cap.tahsf

1 lie convict f fahCIS, who fired at tho Qnean, has flu llenry Rottirtger continued at -Macao. has been willing (0 Cotne forward where there t« no
been reprieved. I hero does exist a doubt that the The destruction of the garrison of (ihnxtte* is provision f.u the redemption of the debt, if has be- 
pl-tol was loaded with a deslrUcuvo substance, lie confirmed. IVoriel PtUftet left the Citadel en the coOie ПеСе<«.,гу to «nspend these issues, w hich With- 
still asserts that he had (lot intended Iff injure her gfltft March, fltid look Пр his quartets iff a portion nlit (he consent of the holders of the old wnrttitH to 
Majesty. I/Ut did it with a view to got provtd. d wrth rtf the k,wn. there, as m the Case of Cahnl, the relinquish their claim to piloritv. Could not he taken 
a home for I'fe similar to that of Ox ford. He will (JhUzuees. apparently without orders, attacked the p„y merit of Revehne and thereby Cancelled,
be transported ГоГ lA (о a penal settlement. (mops, and a frightful slaughter ensued. The lead To explain to you the difficulties in which (he

The announcement of his reprieve had scarcely er of the insurgents Shumshoodeu, ШШfeted, and (ІоШНіНеМ has (lins been invoMed, I shall remark 
been made known when the public wore alarmed took the officers Uiulet hie protection, and they are (hat where, from the nature of Certain grants, war 
by a report that another und exactly etmdat Метрі rihed as now living as prisoners Iff tho Citadel rants were issued at the close of the session, with я 
had been made upon her Majesty я lift. Hie de About 1(H) u/ily of the sepoys «re supposed tti have claim to priority, difficulties were experienced in 
tails are almost off fatc.cal for notice, ft appears escaped. obtaining ot. them the fund* necessary to meet the
that as the Royal cortege was returning oh sunday ijji^a temporary n ivartCes which had beenrhàde on *mer- «

ЕЕюжЕВй !É

'

і* ir tir w *: зр ,1:r ;;t,leu,‘ " e,pe,"cd ,u be “w|M ^г*1йи*г,«пЧ(....... ». r,„ р,а,
Wtok.. I re.rei Ikil III. fliiÆulL ihu.

have been hchl In Consider (he prevailing distress. , ^ ^ il. ’l "i! rtieciing ol the Directors, tôt,ІНШІІнпшеннеимиаіи-ьм іЬ«>«ниІ t пн і

refireïll. », refit «L/,“...... - 4 IH (lié plllifl» mcurltiM. Ilflllkt wth «IftdWlI.llte.,
■ the М|И *«Шкі litlil* ЦММ) WW le teete t,1'11. «fl e»ll « lii-h «mijil icrioii.ljr

Aillwl'HJ till till) Till July, «lid Sliutllшириш till lire «getllvlltll lll« flillllltllll ІІІтеїІІІІІЧ tit Ній ГЮХІІііге, 
llllh, nilNew Yoth. The риси ііГйііяиіКе III tin. txlllid'll l«hWl»i «h> eflkrluel relief In lliiire *ho 
veirel I» euillh.lHIilttli til Am»,'iii. ilie»l» lint In- ml* ha*o depended ail public ettipInynuHt. -
tlHded, i» S7III m,remd'» lee., lidj : «ad me,I, 111 re.l’-tit tn Hie ІМ.иі Ноші». Il I,.. Hlreiiily been
nte leived on lire ПІШІ al'lire Ireiioninlirennil Innel. r,lll,m »»»»•*»** In dnfltf hehimu » here »di «nee.
III fixed mid ІНШІ,Tl le Iitiebk— pnereneeti Heine otlund» fire pu) molli of lire «ще» of labourer, 
rbarjed only fill ninth tiny have pultnllml. Tim t"“1» 111,11,0 "blnllred nn WmliHl». 
hlltiti nf pnx.nge, xv 11 h nii'al. mill Hteivaid'x fen. In- lu ehlellllg in Hi there dtlnilx, I bate xvi.lred to 
dinted, ll $!I7 К-Ц. eiebnlie ot Sint. -A pu-iell- donnUllt In lull tut lilt llnaviiidnlilo postponement 
get ftiiln Ibis city liny thus enjoy tho pleasure nf І «І'.нл Inlnttllull. ofiln l.oglxlmiire.
Ill It In Ndv-Vnilt by tho stioiniits. Hint Ibeiltd in • nbreivo Hal Hindi іІііПігепееоІ'орІїїіои prevnils 
I'.ngUni!. hit nnnildtrebly less money Hunt by tile 1,1 ,***.111 tn hrellmlnnty enfliililes I bml shggo.t- 
CIIUntil lllie—lin ing oveiSIII to smile. od.bnll mu ol opinion iHol lllllcll mlnmng» would tie

derived if an inspection of the roads in each f'brtnjy 
We have inserted Mr. l.owrey’s comnmnicittimi І№ к*МИи*l‘Vcompetant иегиона.ніиі I should

in another column, hut at the ulttik tinti, think lie ІІ,нИіГ'“'в dpsirnus ol accomplishing it In the pre- 
should have addressed it trtlfii Wunhltt tho Mayor »Mleà»rtn If practicable.
Ihsteud of the Lieutenant Uuvehmr To his Wnr- 1 lliv4ti l,le «" t,e- v/h 
ship is intrusted the cimserviuiun ttfthn peace bf *Ш hmst ut.cdi.mt hurt,hie servant
the city, піні it is aloha his duty tn lake measures ” • CU LL it llUU K L.
for spaedily putting down such violtttidiia of good 
order as have of late occurred.

1st Нгіхге ЛI m" (1 (|** Priz. lée IT
Упгі Prirt, 1 f> 0 1 .Ath do. o m 0
3.1 do. 1 0 0| f
A Committee of Management wee appointed tn 

superioted the destrilmtion of ihe above premiums 
and instructed to prepare rule» of competition, con- 
sisting of George Jutteu. Richard BovweV, and A,
* Botsford, Eaqiiires.

The Society authorized the P.xecative .«t nébog 
Committee to pnrcheee from any perfcon now a M»m. 
ber of the Softiet/. any quantity of Timothy SMarf/ 
from one to ten buehelr, at the rtite of twenty live 
shillings per bushel, of the finest and best quality, 

cleaned and free from Sortel, the same having 
been raised by the applicant, and1 to he ready f,.r 
flelivorv by ihe rtf Atnreb enreioy

Joseph Aréyfl.jim.. »nfl Onze» SVÉWfgt 
Ihe Fxemitixe Rnmmiltee. 

ben of ihe Society felt ihe great impor
tance which Attached m the encouragement ,/lhe 
object* connected with the premiums thus otftwW, 
and were disposed to increase their mrmber and a- 
monnt : hnt having applied w grteat a proportion of 
fhmr funds to the improvement of the Stock of the 
County by the importation of Bulls and Sheep of] 
the most approved breeds from the mother cnuiWry, 
the Society IS unable at present to hold out any 
greater enconragcment to these highly important 
branches ef Agricnltm'#.

the day. Our hopes in regard to the effect of the 
great Temperance Reformation were fully realized. 
There were not one quarter as many booths erected 
as usual ; very few of those that were erected sold 
intoxicating drinks, and those that did were hnt 
poorly patronized 
that rum and noting 
in a joy fid celebrtitinit.

A melanchol
N. Y. on the •_ ____
kited by the discharge of a can

і string (just the same as the Sun and Earth are 
kept together by gravity) the pebble may be mode 
to go round the millstone without either flying off, 
hut you cannot force the millstone to revolve a boot 
the pebble without both flying oil*, ffo also makes 
a slight error in his calculation of finding tho AtfW'a 
diameter—he does il by his watch m the horizon ; 
it could have been done a great deal easier and 
more correct by taking it with a (tmulmnt when it 
is near the meridian ; it will not be found near so 
large as he makes it ; he finds it tn covert a degree 
of the Earth, ami therefore concludes that the Son 
is just a degree in breadth ; he overlooked that xt.r. 
circles have dfifr degrees, artd consequently are prto- 
ponimtul to the Radii. NoW it is by the parallax of 
the 3un and Moon that their distances ate found— 

imperatively near to ns ; 
parallax her true distance car be 
mile : but the Sun cannot be cal-

roduced the tranquil and refreshing slumber that 
the hard working former in its olvsinm ; and" 
but for ihe fetters they had forged for them-

P

mi
selves, thèy would gladly go back to iheir original 
employ і

re are hundreds and (thousands of men. in 
narrow circumstance», yet clinging to a cit/’life, 
dispirited and hopeless, who might obtain a liveli
hood, health and happiness for themselves and fa
milies, if they.could hut manfully shake off the 
trammels of prejudice and enter on a formeris life, 
flood land varie*, according to i’.v location, from а 
dollar, or less to hundreds, and a very 
capital will procure a freehold for a farmer in an 
eligible situation. With yet less Capital to start 
with а тип ran obtain an advantageous lease, and 
with only a couple of hundred dollars he can com
mence the business by working on shores. Fn the 
vicinity of a populous city, a small garden, devo
ted to fruits and vegnrttMcs, will support a family 
handsomely. Fir one of ihe reports of the Agricol- 
llira I f -ommismouer of Massachusetts, we find it 
stated that the sales of the produce of і avert acres 
of land, in the neighborhood of Boston, amounted 
in one year to twenty live hundred dollars. As 
yet the exact capacity of production of an acre of 
ground, has not fet been ascertained—for agricnl 
tore is a progressive science, and each year wit 
nesses some new discovery and iiinmph. The be
ginner in farming must or course exp 
profits, and not look for an Eldorado 
f uch. Fn this as in other pursuits, patient toil is 
requisite fin the production nf grtai results. But 
happily farming differs from other pur 
nmrh ач its labor increases the capacity 
unlike the clerk, by toil which wacu the 

■ •• ■ . '
sickly man who has vainly fried the panaceas and 
prescription* of medical art has been restored to 
health by an active Country life and pure air. Who 

heard of Lewis Cornaro who, with a Con- 
1 at f.iriy, res- -red it Completely 

Ьу a temperate life in ihe country, by his own la 
bor brought under cultivation a considerable tract 
nf land, ami attained extraordinary longevity ? To 
an enterprising man we kr.ow of no pursuit which 
holds out many irtduromert’s as agriculture, and 
we trust the day If n.'T far di itant when the preju
dice* which have prevented so many from pursu
ing the honourable lift of the farmer wifi be all ex-

smart and 
not found
We have not heard the

J(tctvitc. My 3th. -Th» «time 
Jгцреп rfoweded with emigrants fo 

‘ deny of them am ree-pect ,И«. m 
several have brought m -ney with 
pour and have a I read v added loth 
beggers. no legal provision exist 
here. Those who am h!>!<\ prut 
and they get to Montrer.I for art 
Г, -nertally wn should say. there a 
fort one gfown person, and we foul 
next winter. Will he worse than і 
at hom-\ where a compulsory pro 
the poor, and there is great veesh 
charitable contribution* — fptehce 

Ar*v —The freight ship ffhim 
from London, аГгrived on Wedne1 
onboird the f >! ! n ;v i n g d raff* :—M 
- I.ieiW. Bipou. Fst Roval Regint 
moud, F.ieiHenartf? Whitmore. /
f ttk Begiutcrtt.—F.iént. Armsion

ft was found by experience 
were not necessary ingredients

>ly accident took place at Thatea 
lib. Three men werte horribly

non. 'f heir names 
we le*rn front F>r Nelson, are Mason. Uogeboom 
and ( 'lark. The two first were engared in loading 
the piece, when the charge took fire, and Mason 
had i)o‘H his hands lilowed off. and died, 

m Tm'-'ittjr.
finger*, and is lilhdy to recover. ГҐагк wa* etan- 
ding several rode from tho gun and was hit by the 
ramrod, and is supposed to have sustained serious 
injury.—Clntt&n Country If dig.

. і

well
we under- 

Flogetmoro lost three of his
and because the Moon is С» 
by her horizontal 
found almost to a

St I nee bring so
consequently the parallax less ; the pnrnltnx of the 
Moon is 57 minute* H seconds, which i* more than 
:W> tinea «s grent us the Sun'* and is very percep- 
lihle, and therefore tlie tXite distance can be found 
by any one who can work a case in plane Trigo 

but the rilin’* Clinn#t be f.urocl to within 
hiiles—however the distance is about

sqrs,
were added ro 

Thenot conceive it

►
A r>RK*nri;L Sr**.*boat Dhastrh.—The St.

Lon is Republican extra, df July 3, contains the fol
lowing melancholy particulars.

Tlie steamboat Ednu collap*ed both flues of her" 
larboard boiler, .at a quartier past four o'clock, this 
morning, at the rtiomh of the Missouri rtiver.

The Eilna landed at the month about І o’clock 
this morning. The Fatan was lying there, .and the 
Edna landed on die outside of her, and lay in such 
a position (hot it was difficult for the Fatan to gel 
awav from the shore. fFowever. after a little trouble 
the latan got under way. and had rnn three Ort four 
hundred yards, when the Edna, shoved out from the 
shore. Her how could not have been more than 
one hundred feet from the shorn when she collaps
ed her flues. Her engine had been working out of 
gear, full a half hour, and had not been stopped 
more than ten minutes at the very outside.

I was looking at the Edna when ihe casualty hap
pened, and h.id observed her some time before the 
accident, and did not think she had unusually high 
steam. I am of the opinion that some obstruction 
existed either in the supply pipe, or in the force- 
pump which prevented the usual quantity of Water , 
from going into the boilers. j SAfN Ґ .FOTJN, .ff/fjY <?2, І8ІЗ.
T e punffifir.of wounded ht STÏfy-thVeè rrtosffy O&i-

m IS. Some two or three were Mown into the ttic English Jnty Mail, with dates 
rr or end sated, and it is supposed that two or three , - , , , , , , , -,
k..„ were l«<. Thocsbirts of the r.rtnx and lawn «»* *»< arm ed here by Ihe land Mai 
are filled with wounded, and they are receiving <F o'clock this morning. A summary 
every attention from the passengers and others, (hat , _ , ,bestowed upon Ihrun. fbo intelligence wc havt* given below.—

As simn as the accident happened, the Fatan drop- The mail arrived at Halifax on Monday1 
ped alongside the Edna, and lowed her ro thé Filin- . , . , a t
ois shore, when the Annnwari took hcr m tow, mid n,6Mt ™ the steamer Acad in.

proceeded to St. Louis with the wounded. The most extraordinary pa-sage ever achieved by 
N. Jh EATU.N, steam navigation across tlie Atlaniic, fois just been

Master of the S. |l. faian. accomplished by (he Royal Mail steam ship Colum
bia. lift voyage from Boston to Liverpool, irtehl- 
difig a stoppa pe of six hours to laud it ltd take iff 
passengers and mails *t Halifax, has been petfvttn- 
ed in eleven days and six hour* ; a more rapid 
than was ever before made by any vessel.

ngmertlirtg the duties on linen 
n threads frilly justifie* (ho anticipations that 

hid been formed respecting it. ЕґаііСо having ho
used я doty of 10 pet cept. ort lirtert yarns m ISdL 

sed it t,y the present lav from ‘JO to 31 
per cent. ; and this enormous duty bas beert exb'rtd- 
ed to linen cloths. " irt older that (be ha la rtce be
tween these two hrartchi-s of liidtlatry should remain 
ntld^tarhod.'’ This measure amounts, irt fact, to 
a prohibition of both Classes of goods. The distinc
tion drawn between tirent Britain and Belgium, is 
sufficiently explicit as to (he motives of its authors. 
A trifling decline took place in the fiitids, occasion
ed. it was said, by the apprehension that this ordi
nance might possibly lead ta â thisiinderstand/ng 
between France and England.—London Stundurd.

Nr.w ïlEmxtfcNT.—Tho authorities fftiti- 
t от plate raising a hew tîogimcnt/ to bo 
designated tlie lOOlli Foot, nnd Winches
ter bus been named as tlie place where it 
is to be organized. The ni rangements 
for this addition to Iter Mtije.My’s lurid 
forces are expected to be completed by 
the end of next month.

S9.ttOO.flOO of milt
with a radius of 1,000 miles will he very different 
from a degree of the Sort at a distance of 39.000 
000 of miles ; ami if he calculates in ihnt way he 
will fimffhat he has onron-viomdy mmle him a great 
deal larger than he r- ally is. As for his ridicnlons 
and nnphilosophiCnl ideas of light they are henenih 
noiiee, amf F trust he will not make any morte such 
hold assertions, unless he has them fixed on a more 
solid foundation Oran he has those. I shall there-

SnYifcW Wallace, and As-ist.A E BOTSFOKry, Srtrt> 
ffMm&rtand A. if £ Society 1

act moderate 
in his lot rtr Regiment —Ensign* Brnere, Bur 

JÎ» ml. 74 th Re riment',— Rnaign 
Regiment.—Fivstgmr tior bm. R, 

tiapt tin To'li-s. Royal Marinm 
men. including ?отп Marine* fi 
some Royal ri.appers and Miners 

Montreal yesterday afterrtoc 
British America.— 1b.

і

refills inas- 
of labor, 
strength. vug, 

ortdert 
ply, a series

say no more, hnt give my be«t re-pert# to the 
perceptive faculties of the honourable board of edu
cation for King’s County.

Rr. John. Joly F349.
Toot Tr.Ain.lias not steamboat ktcim.s

RFtiFFT EERriONS l
ft is with the ffeepe-t rtegre 

di*tre<sing and fatal f'asoaltiee

Saturday mortoing last, the high 
Shfirttrorti. owned by Messrs. Alt 
f:o. of this City, (having three f 
of which were empty.) while b«-i 
EoinfC ClSirtC, aboWt 8 miles finir 
Or. her usual trip to Kingston, bn 

a moment about ;V? souls wéfr 
Such Was the foVCff of for

the сяхоятв.

ry fl
beTARIFF OF П E M F. R A R A. 

IMPORT bCTtP* on the fidi/Hting Article*, not 
the groicth. production, or mnnufaclutt of Great 
Britain and Ireland :— * -

Wheat Flour, per barrel, F9G lbs., paying 
Crown Duty.

Wheat Flour, per barrel, F96 lbs., not pay
ing Crown Duty, 2

Rye Floor. p«t barrel, Klfilbs 
Corn and Fii'se per bushel,
Corn Мені, per lOW 
Rice, per ЩМ.
O:\tf, per hoshel,
Bread, a* Pilot and 

era. per IÜ0 ro.
Dry Fish, per quintal.
Salmon, per barrel. 200 lbs..
Pickled Mafkeral, per bid. 900 lbs.
Pickled Fish of all other sorts,

200 lbs.
Barrels of Beef and Potk. 200 lb*.
Candles, Tallow, per lb., ' - 
Candle», Spermaceti, per lb.
Soap, per lb..
Butler, per lb.,
Lard, por lb.,
Tobacco, in packages not les» than 800 lbs. 

per 100 lbs.
Tobacco, in package* less than 800 lbs . ma

nufactured or otherwise, per 100 lbs., 2(1 
Cigars, por 1.000,
Tea, por lb.
Pepper, 8ngo. Tnpieco, pef 100 lbs. - 5
Cocon pert 100 lbs. - Г*
Chocolate, pet 100 lbs..

Ipuy.
trnplitmf carried .away 
-fautaWewiely went down bow 
Thérte were nti hoard at the tun 

t‘10 passenger», aim 
glidr, the r««i being ricr 

F'.ughsh f'.migrant# be'rrtg in the 
M fie led must severely The Sica 
at the time ahinrit five miles di-t n 
hearing (he éXptosirtrt, imtnedii1 
barges be had irt fffw end haste 
where he was enabled Iff feSCrie 
hate sufferers who had beert pic 
tho three barges : eighteen weri
Montreal Hospital. -------- of w
their wound#— ort* died nndat 

л both his legs.
The emigrants ate described 

adperint Class, nnd a* little Con 
ted, tl.erè mint have been a tie 
lost, among which we hear nient 
*u ms of money : Messr*. (Iront. I 
Chamberlain. Notion. Col Wih 
Stein, however, were able fff « 
Property by imHiedhttelf Горі 
boat*. Mi. Norton, of l.achine. 
inert, deserve the highest Porttm.- 
heron* assistance and hrtépitality 
fetets.

Tim ('огітпГ. Mr. Fortes, ni 
Went to tho wreck, and sospecti 
be some of the bodies irt (lie Cnl 
burst open. When the bird y of я 
A Coroner s Jury sal yesterdiif 
examination brought in thé fo 
‘‘That the dooemod Ми ry Bred 
firopkod, cartie to her death by 
plosion of the boiler on board tli 
tOfJi. Thomas llallirtiHll, Mastet 

.Doting (H* day five bodies vs 
chin-, and boats are employed і 
rtiissih*.

Я licit was the force of the exp 
à iron nhout three inches in thru 

ceil through the side of one of tl 
the it ti fortunate te#wl ; ntul I tub 
hn looking ж it. Jo be shattered 
Shinntmh win a hew Im ii. ,'lj hi 
Ni.igiM, nnd was till hat foil (ill 
public CdtllhlcMCe ill this class ol 
II.'tin I ft efiVded by this accident 

ed that u strict IIIvestigiilloti w 
Hi fncis, so rts to set Ihe MU Mitt 
Utia of the most pfm idehtia 

ever h-ntil of « a* Hint of d fainii 
hame ! M Arthur Itdm Ihverafy
lie aiiiinleil ai the Ftcrti Of Ihe I 
uiiforliinate enough lo l-w their 
0 (lioiisnHi! snvereiiihs.— i'rnntu 

Abolit fill nte still liilksllig, an 
ad heat this й-fecit searching fhl 
dy Of the feiniil# above totumil 
tlvtalile «'ті of money in eovert 
totset .—СиЬИег.

Ithe latan
1y di-istrr 
Were Kris'!*1 50

We were on hoard the Edna, and never have we 
seen such a sight. Л number of men and women 

'•■аг to he literally skinned, the whole force of 
steam xv ns thrown aft, over the deck passengers, 

ns they slept.
Total killed and wounded— 38 tiermahs, 12 Ame

ricans. і treiith, I MetiCati, і English, 2 coloured

on the ll hi 
case one of p 
so fatal and serions t 
the hour of seperatior 
dred passed, the ocean and its storms, 
tviihirt about a hundred and fifty mile: 
new homes.

tut і her Prit titulars.—Yesterday morning forty ol 
the unfortunate victims of (ho explosion ort board 
the Edna xvere followed to the grave by a large 
ber of on t citizens. TlteFe whs hot ona add 
death yest-uday. though it is the opinion rtf the phy
sician « in attendance that eight or ten ol those who 
have IhtiSFUtvived (he effect* of this horrible dises- 

St. Louis Republican, July 5.

ffift Flevé-
Tf
*he IHr*.,

І
The Ordinance for я 

and lineNavy Biscuit and Crack-
-55.

ns, were chiefly from near Dusseldorf 
Prussia ;—and what tenders their 

that this accident, 
її red when 

and kin- 
, and were 
s ftottt theit

1 £ !as iliereame. rrussia ;—r. 
f peculiar haubhip is. th.it tin 

oGiiMdiorild have occi 
imfrom their friends

I 50
per barrel

73
3

fl
I

1

15

1er, cannot recover.—2 ssiofl of the25
trommitmtfltier.g.

[tuft ГНВ cMRiiaici.K.j\ w
Bitch, Ter, and Rffiirt, per ban 
Crude Turpentine, per barrel,I To the Lieutenant Governor of New-Brilnswick.

Muy it please, your L cctUency—
Private injuries, and n sense of the protection 

which is due to myself а» n ІоуяІ subject of the Bri
tish Empire, compel me thus publicly to address 
your Excellency, and to ask security from Hint law 
which yniil Excellency is sworn to administer with 
impartiality to every individual in the stale. In Ihe 
first plai e. I lay it down as all established principle. 
— a principle as incontrovertible as the laws of the 
Modes and Persians—that the poorest of Her Ma
jesty’* subjects, so long as lie conducts himself m 
obedience and with rerfpect. is entitled Id the pre
servation nf life and property. Now, that this 
lection has been withheld from me—that I 
been grossly assaulted, and received personal 
severe injuries—that my property has been damag
ed and destroyed—my family terrified and threat
ened. five hundred persous can bear xvitness. And 
I or what reason 1 Simply fur exercising my own 
independence.

Tlie сани is briefly this : have 1 the right of Hot, 
to wear a co.lt of any colour or pattern Г choose 
have 1 the right to grow what kind of vegetables Irt 
my gulden I fancy hcs| ; or am I to lie subject in 
the Culltroitl of worthless nnd lawless individual* as 
to my actions ? Il'tlienfiirinntivo of these question* 
be true, then the law might to protect mo ; If the 
negative, Ihe sooner Hint our vaunted name of " li
berty"’ i* pruned from the page of history, the better. 
Ou ihe I2ih instant. 1 thought proper to commem
orate the glorious memory of the immortal Prince 

toga on my own premises, giving offence to 
no one, tmt wishing to be peai ahla with all men : 
the consequence Wn*. ns the public prints will hnxe 
informed your Excellency, that I was treated in the 
brutal manner before mentioned.

I shall wait patiently to see if this matter is traced 
lo its source.

Your

1

Spirits Turpentine, por gallon 
Spermaceti Oil. pi t gallon,

plions of Oil. per gallon. 
Lumber, per l,fibO foot, hoard 

measure.
Bitch Bine Lumber, per 1,000 feet, board

Wo regret to announce tho failure of 
tho house of È. F. Lit cert, a firm ol" some 
importance, engaged in the West India 
trade; likewise tho hettfifc of llerttoy and 
Co. at Hull, chiefly connected with tho 
foreign corn trade.—[Morn. Chronicle], 

expense of taking Ihe census of Ihe popdln- 
IrelaUd last year, amounts In £3500.

irtce, sir John Battl. of ihe Bank of

!Other dflscri 
White Bine f2

3measure.
Red Oak Staves, per 1.000 
White Oak Staves mid Heading, pr 1,000 
СІнр Boards per 1.000,
Shingle*. W. B. per 1,000 
House Frames, Wrhite Iі

І GO
2 The

GO
GO A lew day» f 

Straiten A Co.. Strand, sent £1000 in note* to Hid 
Bank of England for 1000 sot-Heigns $ on getting 

felling. 27 were found deficient 
eight; lltey were *eilt back with n request that 

they might lie changed for gold of proper weight. 
The tiamt refused. Sir John Tau I immediately ot- 

Bank with a Hoilco

Bine, per running 
per story. 10
ditto. Bitch Bine, per running fool ,!2font,

Ditto. them llottiu and we20per story. 
Horses, per head, 
Mule*

7
:>
4Cuttle, (neat) 

Botntoe*. tiered hi* solicitor to serve the 
ol action, upon the receipt of which the Bank sent 
and arranged the matter.

That which engages every tnntVs atten
tion ut present, is the calamitous failure 
oj’tlie firm til*Hay and Ogilvy, merchants 
atid bankers. No event of such a nature 

yet happened help. On account of 
the several ways their business flowed, as 
merchants and private bankers, tie correct 
information bevotid the fact nf failure, 1ms 
transpired. Theit* liabilities ate large, 
and the batik deposits numerous and hea
vy, involving many individuals in min and 
embarrassments, which cannot yet he fuit.

8 ГАТЕ ОУ TtmiB IN THE MAUCACtUIUNO 1)|Я 
.—Everything still continues in n very glmmv 

Iv end unsatisfactory condition at Manchester. The 
demand for nil description* of good 4 is vety limited, 
and price* are generally lower llmtt during the lew 
Inst week*. At Leicester there is tut tie tv feature 
tn notice ; the glove branch continue# much depres
sed, and very ninny are imemyloyed. In Leeds 
there Is some improvement ill fancy cloaking, 
in good* but little i* doing at Very loxv prices. Both 
ЕпдІіиІИппгі Гогріхіі wool remain unchanged. A 
fair husitie*s is doing in the Bradford piece market. 
The business done in y*rli*8lid wool is Very limited.

steady demand for flannel àt Roc 
at low prices, and tn wool we cannot report any ma
terial change. There i* no improvement to report 

sfield ; trad* is in a fearful stlfe, яті the 
But now the dm is cast, nnd he hoi exposed his ig- prosneetjof any amendment more distant than ever, 
поганеє to Ihe world in all it* naked deformity. ’Brade in in a wretched state at Blackburn, both simp- 

I shall take the liberty ofbnznrding a few remark* keeper* and operatives complain of the deplorable 
relative to the subject he Ini* c.lio*en to exercise his state of trade. The woticii dilltt trade at SaiWleworth 
genius on, namely. Astronomy—not like the gen- is very dull. The fancy mmkeeh. licking, and other 
déniait in question to enlighten the whole civilised trade*, at Ecclew, Barton. Ac., are in a miserable 
world from the gros* error* palmed on it by that condition ; nothing is doing. The factory hand* at 
impostor Newton, hot to touch on a lew mieinltes Bactip are moderately employed, hnt srill great dis- 
Mr. WiWon ha* unavoidably laden into. trees* prevail*. Silk printing is Ver) dull, and Wea-

He first enters on the subject withiall the formal- vers have lex*employment every day. On the whole 
ity doe to such art important occasion, by repre- the state of tho manufacturing interest* continue 
tenting that mi the morning of the 24th of May very unpromising.
1842, ite got up ot four o'clock, ("and of course put lit,*. Jnnooo
ürerè rr'XLtî !.h|nnchmrtrêi°îrVhT,br "r Ancrer.** TO тяг Мліс.І.о*». Uwa- 
ге t Tr.r-rn-W.",**£-Hire

" w regret we have to announce the occurrence of a 
Here imt=e,l „ »n impnrtre. fli.cnrer, ' ,h„ lm.1, *lli'=h1 ‘»r"1 rtn noM. re.rqni.

which «... crronrtin.lv .uppnred to hi .on,» him »"<l bl. .tin.b « l„ ,fle !... on B.lnr,!», retning. 
dred ihtiUH.nd toil», in domrewr. ,nd to Ire .hr Л,"!п* ,Ьгп”Й ,|м' "f1**”1
ccnlreol-.nrec.inn 10 numéro,,, ho,lie. revolvio. nf torroghmoro. The mnn,*» red m,nh,«h„. 
round il ; oor Pl.net. which ,. among.1 lire "І" Jr!,m* ,nr,bllr П«’п" no.'leoded, «,ф>,
e«. having a diameter „ПУ70 mile., ha. diminished »l’,«1"illi Р»,г "r >,r'.v Jww», *>«<* bt. iordiflfip 
almo.1 into « dimen.ionle*. point in iho Croat',on ; b "* P»reh».ed only o few da) . previno«ly for 
the «hôte tlteory (inn assorted bv Capentino», a Cl- k"ndred 1,11,1 % <>". of the I or»e.
Men. and now .opposed lo ha iiied on tire lire,cl orne, and on lho «h,p being apphetl prelty «tr 
bâti, bv Sir liaac N.wton. i. overthrow* by Mr Ч. "с heeante completely unmanageable. *W 
Wilton before breahiart : certainly hi. Ьге.І.Га,і »"• of ",s P1”"»'' hn fell and opset Ihe corringe. 
would be the featt of reason and the flaw ofeoul, WRen nob,e №* were th own out. Her lady- 
and he had indeed earned it this morning sfter ma- "hij»’* head came in contact with a tree, and it i* 
king one of the most important, sublime, and inter fram'd *te had received a slight fracture; she hn* 

mankind. also received rather n severe contusion on the hip 
end leave n* and along the left aide. Tho marquis escaped, 

most providentially, nohnrt. Immediately 
the sad accident the mart bien*** Wa* conveyed on 
a 1'tler to Unrr.-ghmori.-hoiisf, and mcs*en»«ir* at 
once fltspatched to Vertlaw, Carrick. “nd Water
ford for medical aid. .‘-'hortiy after the melancho
ly occunence two medical gootlerocn were in at-

*. pur bushel of 04 lb*..
Import Duty on Вгііініі Good*. 24 per cent.
Un Foreign Good*, not enumerated, 7£ pr cent.

8
Earl De Urey i* nboitt to visit Bohemia for the 

boiielit of hi* health, hut will resume the adminis
tration of the Irish government oti hi* hfilirii.

The account* front all butts of the country te- 
sheeting the phHlmcte of the harvest ate of Hie most 
cheering description. Tim rnihs have been ttmile- 
rately copmiiM fn every direction, nlul vegetation, 
which oti Ilia light soils xv us In tnahy places feeling 
the effect of the drought, with sortm enyerity, hua 
already got an extraordinary stimulus. If thé wea
ther continues equally propitious, xv « shall have the 
wheat harvest oh Um average a fortnight to three 
weeks earlier than last year.

Titer» I* ho essential difference In the complex
ion oftfie commercial account* compared with tl 
received by the June India mail. The 
quantity of all the leading manufacture* appear tn 
have been bought for consumption ; but Urn stock* 
by fre*h arrivals were kepi Up so full that the pur
chasers may he said nearly to make their own pri
ce*. Freights had fallen materially, and many ves- 
wle could hot. even at llm low figure of £i 15*. to 
£2 per ton, obtain half cargoes. There wo* no 
change in the character of the trade carrying on in 
llm province of Canton, except that dollars having 
become less abundant, good* had been substituted 
ih barter lor tea ntid silk lo somewhat greater extent 

The long-expected ordinance for alt increase on 
dm importation of linen and linen thread* has at 
length been published by the French Government. 
A hew Ministry has been formed in Spain.

Additional Duties to be levied on Goods not the growth, 
production, or manufacture of Great Hritain and 
Ireland, or am/ possession of the Hritish Grown, os 

' soon os the. Colonial Customs Hill, at present under 
consideration, or passed by Paiiiatninl, comes into 
operation :—

Wheat Flour, per barrel, 190 lbs., paying 
Brown Duty,

Dry Fish, per quintal.
Reel'and Bulk, per barrel.
Foreign Sugar. Refined, per 
Muscovado, ditto, per tfif) Ih*., - M
Lumber. W. Bine, per 1,000 superficial fuel, 1 GO 
Ditto. Bitch Bine, ditto, ditto, - 2
Red Пак Stax-es, per 1,000. - 2
W. O. Staves and Heading, per 1,000 • 3

ip-Board*, per 1,000,
Shingle*. Cypress,
All other description of Shingle*.
Ham*. Dried Beef, Tongue*, and Bacon, pr 

IHOIba.,

<

ICihgsiott. July 9t!t.— Disunt 
Oh Wednesday flight last, the 
Mr George Britt!ley. eitiihted
t!m immediate vicitiitv of King 
ded by a gang of ruilian*. un 
throwing stone* ill llm wlttilo 
down tlie htillditlg with blew. I 
iv cut and maimed Hint Itw life і 
Mrs. Bradley alrni, received nit

Many truly appalling tunes o 
hate occurred In d life rant parts 
during the present season. 
American paper but bn* nemo 
instantaneous death* from be

72
1 of Ora

75
100 lbs., 10

Excellency's obedient servant.
M. J. LOWUEYfin

>
[non tug сИпоиісі.*.]

Mu. Durant.—I r.annot hîfrdih from noticing a 
communication in tlm Chronicle of the 1st instant, 
over tlm Rigniturti Ezekiel C. Wilson, which goes 
far to substantiate the verity nf Rope'* remaik — 
•• A little foaming i* a dangerous thing." It the 
author had not known that n circle of Hie earth con
tain* 300 degrees, he might still pass for n philoso
pher. and he similar to another brother of the fa
culty of whom—

" Still the wonder grew,
That onn small heed could carry all he knew.”

Cot.ONlAt. BtsMtthe.—The following clergymen 
have hem nominated ttt tlm hnwly formed colonial 
hishnprlc* t—’Bite Bev. John КШЮЙІ Nixon, M. A., 
late follow of 81. John * Collage, Oxford, tn the bis 
Impric of Van hleine^t's i.nhd ; the ltcv. 'Bhomae 
Barry. M. A., late follow nf Bellini College. Oxford, 
th thehfahoprirnf Barfladoe*; the Itov. Jiiitn Davie*, 
M. A., to the hislmpric of Autigue ; tlm Rev William 
Bietcy Austin. M. A.. iU tlm bishopric ni Guinn il 
Tim name of the hiihop-elect of New Brunswick Я 
hot yet announced. 1

б
electric fluid. Among the dccit 
We find the following :

7W Ministers truck frith t.i 
Wanton І able.—A eorresinthdi 
Bord, Conn., gives u* tlm Influx1

WESTMORLAND COUNTY.
A meeting of the W'fcaiMoni.Atih Aohtct'ttuhAi. 

Axn Emioiiant Suctfctv, wa* hold at Sarkvilhx mt 
Friday tho 1st July, at which three Lnglieh Bulls 
wete exhibited, which had been aelcrled and pur- 

by tho Dote Wti.t.iAM Ckaxk. during hi* 
vieil tn England. Two Were oftheVoori Imm Dur
ham breed, and ihe other a mixture of llm Hereford 
and Dttrhrm ; they are line anitnaU and In good 
condition, considering they had just landed alter » 
long voyage.

The tlvmk % of the member* were tendered tn Mr. 
Crane, for his gratuitous service* itt making and 
forwarding these purchases, and for the judgment 
be hasuhown in hi* selection*.

This i* the fourth import.itatirth from England of 
Neat Stork into this part of the County nf Westmor
land within the feet twelve year*, and ihe improved 
character of the stock belonging Iff the Member* of 
ihft Society is an evidence of the ad vantage* w hich 
flow from the Bpplicaiien ofi|* frthd* to this obj 

The Society determined that a Rlmtghibg Match 
and Cattle Show should take place nb the 20th 
October ensuing, and have offered the following 
premium* for competition, for the best Ploughmen, 
ttt their order :—

1st Prize, £2 0 0 
2d Bra»,
3rd do.

Accidents at Nkw York o* the 4rii Jut.V. 
At the tem 

в man Піїт»1

but
merance celebration, forty-ninth street, 
d William Dnbb*. residing in Ludlow 

Btreet, near Essex market, wai Very severely in
jured in the spine by the fall of ,i staging on which 
he wo* standing. He was a member of the Ark

bhasfcd V • •• N tin ttt РгамкоГ 
Balthntb day. tlm 3d instui 

irt tlm people in this parish, 
lion* in the hbtisto of tied їх - re 

tho васгаіпепіаі feast lta-1 co 
token and distributed, tlm ci 
ouse ІП whit'll we W ore rtsseth 

lightning. The venerable Pi 
Wich. Was present, end TV-sisI 
Hem v Enlfor. ib the elen-ise 
«ut the Wibe, taken the cup, at 
to God, when ho nnd Mr. r 
nemidy prnshnt.id trt Ihe cart 
Shtivks w hich IbstantU' broke 
gfoxalion it ia bltcrly ibipossih! 
end yet there seemed in perva 
most eolemn awe -, all appeal 
ding ob the Very verge or de 
thunder, the livid lightning v 
scene within, contributed to re 
terrific.

•• Mr Fuller wa* not so sorh 
feeling considerably a fleeted і 
BrtflVl is very aerioudv injure» 
dead for some ten minutes ; \ 
apparent bbtil water wa* prim 
ttn him. He still snfion* gtel 
math, take* no food, but fo pc 

•• The electric fluid entered 
amended ro the Rtovo pipe, and 

4 Iv over the comroaniob tablé, 
of God w ere etandjffg>,

'• Some Others were slightly 
•eriOnMy.

•* Tlie Congregational nwi 
Canaan wa* struck shorn the 
votai knocked dow n. An Xc 
blrtWIis in the Fame town, and 
rwh were vOWtnderably injwred

The French vtcaiYi frigate 1 
arrived at New York on fhm 

X Western bheds having hfl

There wna i hdale,
era nee
tlie same place, a hoy, whose name we eouldl 

hot аясегініп, was dreadfully injured, by running 
before a cannon at the moment when it was dfo- 
rlinrged. Hn was much hurt about tin* пгпм, and 
it is expected that lie will lose the sight of both eye*. 
He had been driven away from the canhob several 
time* previous to the accident. Hi* parent* reside 
nt tlm corner of Tenth avenue and Flfreenth street.

A collection XV:t* taken tip Oil the ground for the 
nhnxm mentioned sufferer*.

Reuben Garrison aged II year*, residing at 135 
Elizabeth street, was xtonnded in the calf of his leg 
by the prématuré discharge of a pistol.

Franklin KftsmirB. another boy. wa* maimed in 
the left hand by the discharge of a pistol.

On the Battery, during the review, the wadding 
from a horse pistol, discharged by a hoy. Went 
through one side of a gentleman’* hat and came ont 
at the other, scaring the wearer not • lilfle, though 
fortunately lie escaped unhurt.

At Lanwinhorongh. Ma**., yesterday, a young 
roan, a eon of the clergyman of the village (out in
formant understood the name to bo Lane,) xva* kil
led by the bursting of a gun which he was in the 
act of firing. A part of the barrel was driven 
through the door, near which be was standing.

Fires.—There wa* but one fire, so far as xve as
certained. That wa* in the building No. 175 Broad
way, occupied by Clark and Saxton. Robinson A 
Humphrey*, and others. It originated, it is *np- 
posed, from some of the fire works falling on the 
roof. Bnt little damage was done.

New York, July 5th.—Ти* Cei.ebratio*.— 
The Great Anniversary passed off yesterday with 
splendour. and we believe to the satisfaction of al
most everybody. Never ha* il fallen m mil lot to 
witness a celebration in this cay so brilliant, so en
thusiastic. and at the same time bo free from nil the 
excesse* and accident* which in former lime* have 
been such s serious drawback to the pleasures of

THE üVEtU.ANI» MAIL—ÎNtitA 
AND CHINA.

Th. Iiitlhti rn.il mired .1 МдгетІІве он th.Çftih 
The following telegraphic despatch i 
m ott Friday :—General Bollock had 

at Jellalal

at Hinkler
XVoobstot s. July Hk— From all the information 

wn can get fVttfo variou* porta of tlm cohhtty. wa 
luarit that tho ctrtpn forth remarkably well. ’ Tho 
gin**, which Sfc the first rtf Ihft season looked father 
unpromising has, owing m the constant refreshing 
rain* that fell fur «nine time hark, improved very 
much. Potatoes, in several place*, owing trt mmu 
defect in the *ecrl, look rather light і ilia thought m 
that on the whole there Will he an average crop. 
Grain is nnro than nsually promising.

A Philadelphia paper of Iém week speak* of its 
being remarkably hot in that citV when the Mercn- 
ry ranged from 88 to $W. It the good folks of that 
place want to know a little about warm weather, 
they had better visit Woodwork. On Wednesday 
last 'he Tformortvotcr averaged 190 in the *un, nhd 
ranged from 98 to Ї00 itt the shade, with scarcely a 
breath of Btr. We have never, to onr recollerlion, 
experienced the bent trt b* mom oppressive. The 
transition from scarcely moderately warm weather, 
xxі* so Vapid 0* fo be' extremely debilitating, and 
produced ft degree of lassitude that seemed ahttOM 
contagion*.

Coroner's Inept est —An lwqit**i wa* held on 8a 
inrdny last over the body ol a IfriVite of the Will 
Regt. now ip ff.fe garrison, found dead in hi* bed. 
Verdict, •• Supposed to have died white irt і fit ot 
Appoplrxy."

i\i ■
of June. The fidbixxing telegraphic despatch tottcii- 
ed l .undnn oh Friday General Bollock had join
ed Hit R. Sale at Jellalahfta. te-e*uibli*hihg on hie 
march tlm authority of Thomas Khan Srtllpoorn. 
Ho wa* to march on babul a* soon a* he we* join- 
ed by Golonel Boulton Gehetal England had re
united troops, forced the passe*, and joined Ge
neral Nott nt Gandahnr. Captain M'Kenzie hud 
arrived at Jcllafebad, with offer* from Akhar Kheh 
to release hi* prisoner* on condition*. The answer 
xvn* not known. General Elphinetone died ott ihe 
23.1 of April.

The account* from China аго interesting. On 
the 18th of March the Chinese. lO.UlXt of 12.000 
strong, tried to retake Nittgpo, While another force 
attacked Chinghan. In both instances they Were 
repulsed with considerable lo**.

The detail* have since been received :—The mail 
«patched from Bombay on the 23d of May. ten 
earlier than usual, in order to avoid the mon-

(паопепіпе 
Khan Soil

Л

-

4th Brize £0 15 0
5th do 0 10 01 Id 0

і I I
Premiums fut Cattle as follow*

Oxen. £1
ditto. 0soon. The Cbinceo Were allowed to enter Nittgpo 

w i thon t opposition, but Upon reaching the market- 
pfeca Were attacked on all sides by the British 
troott*. and instantly routed. When they got With
in 100 yard* of the Britfeh gnni, a terrific fire of 
grope and canister xva* poured down open them. 
They ftod in confusion, leaving about 250 dead. 
The 49th regiment vie* then went in pursuit, hm 
Up to the feet account* had not yet returned. A si- 
muhaneons attack bad Imen made rtpon Chingbae. 
The enemy were again touted. The British did 
not suffer n single carnally at either place.

This appear* to have b°en or.ly p-.rt Of a Conner- 
rod attack, .-14 nt thé same time t.rt boat* were

Yoke Wmkingl*t Wize,
2nd do.
I*t do. for MilchCoWS,
2nd do. 
let do. for Two Year* Old
2n‘d do. ditto
l*t *>. for beet Bull Calf, 
2ttd dé. second best,
1st do. for beet llciler Calf, 
2nd do. second beet,
bt do. for beet Ram Lamb, 
2nd do. 
l*t do. for Beta Ewe Lamb, 
2nd do.

Distressing —Ott Sstttrifey fe*t. Robert, second 
son of Mr. Witbam Lindsay. Jackronrown. lately 
decea*ed, vvttt op ott a tree for me pttrpose of 
amnwement. lire tree, it seems, bad been lodged 
against another, ettd haxittg b.cme dwugag. d by 
the exercise of the yonttg lad. fell xvitn him at:d itt- 
jnred him so severely that be died the next day.

Melancholy Affair.—Wellington third rott Of Mr. 
Robert Campbell. Jackrontoxx n. and feVSral young w 
uien were 00 '.heir way for here itt tt tow bffét from w

n

1 .
esnng discovery ever propagated by 

But he will not certainly stop here, 
apparently deeper in tho dark tl n we were before, 
xve xvere perfectly satisfied with the old .he or y of 
supposing the inn to be such a !ar*e body ; the 
whole phenomena of the Planet* revolving about 
the urn i* tbit* perfectly reconcilable to the sense*, 
fur we know font a pebble fastened to a mi,intone by

second best

second beet,
The following pr-.minm* are offeree the Best 

Batter. No competitor entitled to receive a pre
mium for a le** quantity then two firkin*, Weighing 
not less than 6()roe. each, Viz.—

launched against the ship*.
The mandonn* rfeo contemplated an attempt np- 

on Chusan, for which purpose they bad collected

t \
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:S, .. _ -__ , ........................................................... .. ............ ...............'
n !T,u',"7 '!"!? ж, ТіГ Ї2Г ¥'’лр*р'г' y i*#*Aw «доем&г-П* #ûm iS »i
*?*, , *» M <M brou*„irf* «иапгакм*- llrfrf м pm ■- lift. ro-pM-d bv .-Il , » fonu-d. ilv.c *t и«„ґ. і ....... I in th» p*rid
Tggir” '» "'" I.,r pur,]in«n.r..„ m II-l,„ ■ ! , .»rv    .,..1 «fF*orthnd «
net n.1 <nih ihr pKnp,>»„d mnj«i«™i dfrfton* rNpertuMe ziitie оГіИепР» to lommll bi« rfnnlh. [In, Revrrf.nl th; Rennr of P.iml Лоііп il і n'nlocic (* W К-ТЄИГII bng» ln«ni|n«ml lin Erteed» an* :h„ Public. Am «inee h,« mem, from Entrai,

ад«фжЙґййМйЬ »ййЗКft №,8И * ^ "" ...'1 '»'

bmg and painf.»! ііГпе*. rtf’в months, tft. J.,".Hw l^gné-rdOtTpO У OrtraftS* Г>т„ Cf ХУГИ.Я : ^fegferÇjJdW . £h,.*w Orleans :
K.nz. т the ЯИтуму *Г М» etf*. Té* ft*#* tAS***t. і «У»* ** *renrh Kî^RONS IrtT Prl4d d" Ри,Иі?'* $Si *r x„_

If \ птЩШШ rtf типу enz*zement.y*T m»fm- j ^ fftttland, fhnt*aWe, New-Bed**», trend, wd tt* ***»£**.
I filfod MkWW ffcdgkinaim Sc Ko^aYt hate been . A ,>f BiftrotiM Ж№ШИУ.
induced trt remnin irt *. Mm rtwzfry longer. *t ><&»—jP»' sk'tp fürÜffwHр&Ш Jjbféff&St .'—
fin nrkfrtf which time they rwwt p#*nriv«*iy Irnrve fivr *rt p Virant »a,v #vf 4ilU an і f'hwn* H \ X SïK El.’f •O»**»*. TW &M# rthMkm.» I.h» «rr i no «£ f П „c. oid. 'l V , ' „
nWiPWw^towt «M (taw, SHAWW# fvebmn,: f.hene S.tkn, ME ROM?, V*Weu. Cembne* ;
them with ЯП ечИу finit. 3t ttv«ir Room.. ( Urngg'n f nxvna, МаяПім^ Crvr^ctî do. ; Fnr.rrtd, whim. gr<?y fvetS ГФіШагеф Càtt&*9
bnilrfirtg.) Ішт the hotirtr of îV я. m. Hfiébi. * f г«тїИ>ггучі*«. tweeds. Chétht, ЇУг^зкіпч, tfoîeskiifs і

Л fhoiee »eto«;«n «Vf »ROA» CbOTHS and C
FHefn m a nrttverint. thntifh MMewtW drum on в *•

preva-nnt. that portr-itF éan only hé taken when Of-OftS, Hosiery. *C. &C.
the ге/» tWfwy ; #r> fir- from thin being the rase. The shore selertted vtith great care as respect* pride and <щв!иу, and м well worthy
most р.*гҐегГ *p*eivn*!Hr rtft their Ik We were tnk-ri thé attention of ihë' Yvti/Щ.
hrth irt At*Si? mes ,<n HtàVŸ *<irw : rtV tact A**y \h*W. Ÿ*Âtt
tr/ofnt/ K preCruMe for the opération. ШГ rtte *у#к
rtf the гіиеГ *Гг lew irteétéd by the light then irt the i

^eSift. SIR k, e*t MnfinmjWurelmm-•
, _ _ «••«-№ япл/ітм.nl .?'•>* |*tr*A<iM ««►

Merer» ft Ab. r -f|ieet fiat .i!> rl:-ner ara-ne' V-ДГ^ЯЙГ. *" • T^/**' 5 г A'f ». p • nr an lwr.ment ivf rl.e beet Le:
diem may be rent in for mvrtient before the vr»*h &rÏ&*■ 'Ша *•'"*, iool-map r.n, folio and Merrantite Wtnirtg
Irt«nnt. and they ге«реГ!і'іИІу Il liuxe imiehtezl f AfF.Krt ever «'rter-d for nié in this mirhet, Ae-
fo them, » arrangé th*>irareonrtts oséindy as prtsri * s-м rt* oneqnaUed flhwk. 8ine *,j Ц„,н C4i

rtei Japan, frtfire. Cottaze Mar- mg and Copying
fyigrierreotype Rooms, BrszzN hnildir.g gftrvfr WH<.fA W «ШЛ -V ft Iff NO fNKS. m bottle# from half » grtt Irt 0

f'rtrrter of Crow and King Street. July Ш hftmlg o+posHt, St*f4ét Sf Co . ifdw Mtr <lmli ; Ç^»wn f**s«s and material- : Ink foW
. fit-nfa ) ter-» artd Ink Smndw; dwmr. Hudson ftav. Crow.

giro iingiae _<br eate. M /,« M.. М«мм» їїгї г'^г ,<v ,'d'!§ ; ''"’T’*

і pyrr.vrtl wz. «aaoroRtfe pr^tp^*ZZi:%"r%

ww*f, «WeïnwMit».- 1 l 0«W»«W«W# NMtW. ••»<•[«..: C«lN« s« ri™ ri!» IMF-, c»v*
*^Aoplv to ™ pi ite #» fUetave». i.c , frrtW tim irtarrafaetory of Jj,, .if- of the finest fager : îlertprtt. f$or>*» ; Parent

TH(,4 r *, Rï.frW A C(1 A w«. M common M.-merandnm 8ook«: Копти Hoard*,
г Lieg.-Irtt frramt Square#,.M (Jetttter. fhrek an- Роп Ko.vea. India KnMrer. pink Tape, Ileak 

xoas. і non. m-thK.f pll.te. Arc., from the manefactwy of Kmver, fbncfamrmon Ihwrds. *c Ate.
rt/v /XHf.STS rtf Ktoek.sh |>af and fme Hi- Ou/tsit Ма-Jt.r if Co, Л few Reotns mperfmc Royal and New* Prmnwg
• 1ІІІУ vm.r Cop to 'tr л 4. Jo at received and ; — </* *»»d tn/f&tmr MfHttldim— f’^er*
for «ale low rf apalmd for immedvi'-iy. 1 f Rose Worn}, fined Cnfnrtef, СД ffofariwr : ftrt to З M

ШІФч. JOHN RfWf.ftTSO'N. ! Ootmze». fthuvn: •> do Microehordem : »l it» .Wwm» ІУІІ4- t«„ranre *’ *£‘£!fcZSS' *Рм”" *7'

l0l)3f»»n>s 1 .ifahosfroy Оед«Г> ЯЦр;>*Г* ОтеГвНіС plwfe. Check Lit п А Я лііуМпЯ
44 «•■»* wi,"'i№t;' МГ”"' ,”*е-1 rfetwKK tSKir“f ж ».
ta ïbn.ftt. j„n. r..n : rvw r.F»W 1 'i,S"V;Tz; Ww*< l ''^n '*

fltm. (:•'(. ! f»M» Mille, t>| : *léea Walkift- Bife.,! "f ••F-'" * '»* m,,ke' SMperier ІЗГвІШІІ t’OFf flErt,
«',1k- f«n Лп l.xtensifft and chrr.ee Amofftnertt Of NF.VA „ _ ,

bffirct»v*. riEStC. Fllb І!Н!Г[Г!Й»!Г Büok< ftf !l,e t.erotie [ і rf»h
Рими Mille, f>! '6»»ІІЯ»Є: Гите «Я» Шмтпя : ІЬ* А кеч Ikrew-» мнимі ; rlfr СМГж .г<„н~,

eh»*, fcff( fl, Р І i.j.rnrfir, A tint, il fo, 1-І'- Cxnthy < I .,r..,f„ri„ 1 rim,! |\<! ,, | I, I’ I \ 1,1 M, .. r',wnmrl* I
Win c'tippiwl*. tM. ! ilrnmat W«*. f«,.j IMft F,j.«l Of.«f.!rHe t.e- “‘****0^

'Піотее Merer». Km. і Mwned F-fi. «VM Ren.: «Hie: l.ei Mnercal R„r,«i,,i,< : ll., U„l,| , Ribr r Ri.l «1 .«РЯР» ТУя ЯІОГГ, (ut Ur« Ьмі І.гип 
Міе.И ; Jr.lrtr flier*»!!. Re<| [Mir ІІЯ- r, : Cz ■!«!> R-e Г!-:і!е ; ller.ine. Flndie. : Of,;i «ПП (irrmrid

f>i. ; Willrïie /.Mit, !>! : /. J. ZrOTlm. /lin. "«•«. Unerlrrllee, W«lKM. Aire, wi* МГМНпен ,VOf tlÂі JM A, ttml II £flf INDIA
hr ration* Aufh'i/r: Nrwett Sorot, and a large (JO F У F FS

, , , „ .A,!,0*«. ,!«,!<«„», nf Ai,,rd,!d Mort, .Anflc.*». rrCOrrr.R «•„ n«l» ft, prnp.,1, !««M» M MM
John I„ lîehnçtl, E«j. ; Robert W. F.ylea, f.*q. , Clarionets flûte. : Jfeat meetr being required m preparing rl

Ulll.ntrr, >r.rtf. ІіДЕГ  ̂ Л111le ; if It be under done. ІМ «ІГММ «M
Tbo fir«t Uniixiitenitial V'nluation lia* jfiet Ireèrt * ; ' .n,« /j,,,,... . v.nho «Zt II.., lwH- вп<і ,,|в betPtNg* i§ m,healthy ; if it h* too

brade Étid llifiatoti rrfthe f/ofilr nf this Company , sa ............. .. y ■„ 'n’ .... и,,, г», о» ’î,,,r*1 ^ОГ|®- i< Will yield a Oat. burnt, end biller
de-clated at (he Annual fjeberwl Meeting, he ld nn *. . f _ ” / . . taste, it* •trine* will (m destroyed, and it will prove
2:lrd Jbfte last, rthert fot/tirtrtrr* nf the ancertaiti- tj. ■ c* o*f#t *>#•«« aÎ ° ’ ' mtrhly ityririona In the constitution of the consumer,
ed profit were appropriated In the fnhey holders a V.«r «Ü.Zfio» riii'rbel# tastm Co*as* v iiui. The wiibsctiher call recommend hi# fironsd Cof- 
éblitled tu perticipiit!-. etiatrhbg (he llifofinr» to add і w , . j ,,, f,h 1 ^ foes, because they are particularly attended toit»
її Ге*еГ«міЬчГу honrtsU1 tinging ‘M ptr СШ- on tlu ' ^ p ", . ' . , - л . ' . die Roasting, and ptwdnced entirely by Imnrf pmret,
ifttiHUmf ptiili Hating iht! Ш JUt ÿMn. or. In give .,d " 1 111 Y II» А І І І Ген 'b fact they should never be attempted otherwise,
aft etibvalutit retfhetnut of premium of Mtnrly 17 ptr 4.* » , , 0, j , ' . ■“ У except where the tasier of consumers are not con
Cent, on dit prtiHiumt /laf/nUo dating the nett fut V* ' ' ‘ " * ddered, or where it may he ground or adulterated
yu/f.« *3po Wholesale Purchasers* "< i*fg» ооепі/ие# ю ш ngnin to retgiiere in tn**n

Teblne tmd every tftfurmalion can be obtained ------ and coutitry, w ho purchase for the *nke of price,
«( fh* Office. 7*Ae Subttrlltct Un» just réeeited pet" South fait," '*bd not of ijuality, JOHN SKA HP

W. T. flOhlNSONr Actuary and Betrelury. from Lircrjx>»l • - IstJuly NetB-Jituntuick Tea Start
IIANNBY STrilUKlS À CO A Choice Assortment vf TRIAfAllNfiS. Sus- „ ШвкійЛИІРЙІ

........ .......... B«■'.»?■ **V: 4ftiЛЛйЛГЯі."Л*іІ%ТМ: now

Vessel nml Houses llir Sale, »wlll«!rrll<.!tlii.fti R«,ic, «r.d l..ce O nolle or «D Ami-Cirrrmive I'ainl, Hefmeil Sugar. Ton, 
T'iSL^ml'h. і£й m' LTnmttfâ I ' ТГЙ be rli.pr.wJ of for epprrrrr.fi p„mer„ I ■SuK»r Çanil>. Porter, Brown
1ЇЖІ! Йіда'ЇЇЇ ! ««'*«' ' W ; «•-«. S.ue=.,

po»(. I’ihh 1’ifte ton timbers, and lh« remainder ol «• t i „ t fi h tTPTt r 1 O A 1 cwf- ^nii-CorresinnPaint,
L lilr.trt plrlpillr Juniper. 0.1.1 III rrerp !f. ! Fl. Jnlrlr. Jrrlr r> П І.І ГТІ.І. I Z ' srt do li.lf drift drift.

I rpeol 0 superior Boimtlwl 1 run 1.0 lain,fiord in ■ Alt It IIҐ tt .Tloltmrt. brrpebondo. IMinrrl SRI nil m 10 Hi. Lostir,
ÏII dsrs Й0ІІІМІГ. 1 ffflt HRCRIvri)-ll„de llriphl Pooeo, f'! •■I'-r.--"Г--Г.'Г СІІУ',ІП''ІУ:У1 ■

Aleo. «1*0.to,, DWr.I.UNt] IIOt BR, №<ai, J Porto Him Prim. IM,,I„„ tirruwe, l,nV’ fl,m Л'”*" SL 9AR. 1 JÆt,
dill J,II,. JOHN hÙHRKTAUN. “ Oonîlo /IfloFS rfuVT P aTER ,П'1

w. h. avaur* 4 bm»*^ w<-klmi

VVLNK KlstublislllllOllt. j Ido tessonsAochoeios:

AND COMMISSION WAtttiltOtt В, з dm lodisTcurr,"po*dsr t

Priors il'UHam an.1 .sr. Mn tlntu, St. M . [ |j" j,„ Jjf ", ,eacM '

The Subscriber Ins npetied the Store ntid Warn- "J do. Mushroom Ketchup : I do. Scented f*oitp ; 
lieuse m Rrifice SVillism street, lately occupied I do. Confeoliutiery t 1 tin. assorted Kerliuu» , 
by Mr T. ?. Haiu-mo, In addition to hi* former Which are offered for «ale at n mnderatc advance

e by ItANM.V STVRUn: Л CO
74tf June.

let Prim. t\ HI I) I IS*'Pri». dtTtf P 
2nd Priafe, K 5 б I 5th do. fl m 0 
3*1 do. I 0 &\ f
Л Committee of Management wa* appointed tu 

auperinted the destrilmtion of ihe above premium* 
and instructed to prepare Stole» of competition, éen-' 

sUng of George Jültct». Richard Boswer, and A 
K. Rut-ford. Eeqnires.

The Society authorized the Ézeeative St itâb.,» 
Committee uv purchase from any person now a \Щщ. 
ber uf the Society, any quantity of Timothy S-Vt/ 
from one to ten bushels, at the Sate of twenty love 
smiling* per bushel, of the finest end best pjwttlity, 
well cleaned and free from *otol, the same having 
been raised by the applicant, and trt he ready fog 
delivery by the 1st day rtf March emming 

J«*ph .W,l.j,m.. Brl.lirrd P
were added to the F.xeentivé Committee.

I he members of the Society foil the great ntopof- 
tance which attached to thrt encouragement ofthrt 
ol.j- cu connected with rhe premiums thus ntlbrtodt 
and Were disposed to increase their number and a 
mount : hot haying applied so gréai a proportion of 
fhe.r lands to the improvement of the Stuck of the 
County by the importation offrait» and frl.eep of 
the most approved breeds from the mother country, 
the Society :s unable at
greater encouragement 
branch©* of Agriculture.

f>,i .Vfondny evening last, rVW the 
itrtppetl for the night near Eel River, 

m (hey concluded to go in and have a swim, when 
the young man. referred to, sunk m rise По mort».
Deceased was about K> years of *ge and Whs a 
smart and promising young man. The body WmT 
nut found until WAWesday. An mqnpul « вв j,e|d.
w« Н..-Є W heardtoiMH.-*V.AfrnpH. Tri n„„„„ B,:r,r-A Hr, bmk. d* ГЛ-
Vy. „ *,lv a.u _rphti «Tiri/f* I l*?lF week, in the stable of Franklin Л Mil her. ertr-/ ^?' e^ !Cfrh emiri-mTrt r 1V° of Summer and Washington strttet*. RoxUrtZy,

Jri„.ert cr»o• ' rj . , “ ^ ■«У» p^'f. Muss., and before its progress win» arrested, it had 1
І "'"’і'll^ „^TrTmfJ", epp«nt.„. «...і «M i**«é№* *3o£w, #ikw*ftw*

ЙЙЙУЇГ^Ж to,,, ,m««d a. £ «.p^d

£d*,Tg-Mn ІГкпД"-.mlij: *"%->* nTZ'"!* ^ *7* №b

r.-narallv w« dim,Id any. (In»* am drnft rlrildr,» ?y,: J1"' "T1"1* **♦«» Гл SHIInrnw. Rmtrrr,,,. 
r.W mn pVme-rr ртгоп. ,ml r.« ftWlh. frte »f many KJT"‘rt "Cl* h,r" М2ґ*ї 
anti win!,!. w,U hdSàiw- *» ,, AmrM h»v, been . a~l,n,Hn«,l mrnnr,,ty. W.ftamrtMSn.
« hum” whnr, , nnmprrhmy фШкіт « m»d« drr ^ V'"1 "m* ,•» *" P""( *» Гг.пгІ,
,!„, p.ror, »H rlr-r- 1= ,r,« itidrh to „id drum by hn* "* «*z »moi. „ «l-n ««jratto.l ,n a ft™ .la,.
Charitable doiUrihOtions — tyittot (S&Jtt* 7 Messrs froflnek Л Ci I more perhops the I irzest

A«<r.-Thn frrizhr rlrip man. «to,irt, tf*., drip rrrenenm Катр*. bava r, *l,.y.»vr» «f , hdir 
ftmrr t-m.fon. aeWfrrnd tor Wrdnr.day rvrairip. Imd * P", .
on bu ird the following draft* :~h*t irra-mon fJuards f '^'пт ï,wv.—fr wæ deemed irt the frnfrenor
—laieiiT. fripon, fst Royal Éeghrt-t» —Capt frgv- Со,|Уі lN,>vV Vwk- a ИаУ rtr Wrtsiiléé. that déaft» 
menti; fientrtnants Whitmort- AUix and Plo-d <>r nor” ,m xvhivh "■*» béert éxércised are nui
flth Regiment.-Rient. Armston » F.n<ign- H-re' УЩ «^"sth they mav have pwsed into third v ,y , . ......... * .
Surgeon Wa'l iço. and A «1-і Surg Carte erirrî ,,l'nd‘'' ph,< 14 #i« the late Inw of -n,h. ”Ьф N«w/rt^fond Bnrtnertrten, New York.
R ‘gtmenf --frnvêgns frrnere, Paul. H.ck.artdXVey. “* of .ha. state. it~ W^Ct^ соЖ
ЬжІ. 7-Vh fregimertt— Ensigrt іЦпМіГ. $КМ : .A fu\» Wééfce ago. a négrnstole a horse from rite j. " n ’ ‘ Vfréan «t Vc.'irew» —
Rezimcnf. — F mi g o* fiordon. Ross arid Stewart •=*' ,,!e rtf Copt Minor, of АаігКеУ, and made his . j,. • й' »J1'' ‘ n . f J. л • #

Captai* ЬПІЧ froy ,! Marine», a,И afrutff ISO '-Єі,Ре. As h- was ruling at full speed. Щ of * Î »Г; P Л Я*ШГ’
men, including *«>me Marines fog foe takes. *nd "-htuirtg Agrtdk him. and lippedi hirtt otfh.s horsv. .уЛ'х,;» f»*;» r id і . n-t

Royal Sappers end Vlmefe. They proceed- . killing hit*» rtn the »por. The horse turned and ” , ' ■ • ,~*uf V ’ * ’

^ ftVtil S,
„ *» .i,«rovrrrrid; гінеї S9.I ehipflriiiehAmeriem, Siebw*, Йеем*,3-

И»ит*йк»г„ July T3. wmel,«ii»p!« l*« rower «e*«*»pb*rtfw *M«g * Wrviitte .V *>.1 ftdbrrt,
STKaWbOXT *dert«NT----tittt- <v, «•*»«« » *y Wmeft. ' j tiuile.

tWfflMn Rttir.». *• v,cw” ЛГ|

d-rw’to1- .t? tinCi'.'.'n'Z "1 .îfT'.'b* The SAMr ehip Sir Rhrrrle. Nmhr. C.p,rtm, f.«p«t. pli-mr : «*,- Mtiibi Гіг .. к»М>іги. Il
. „Ґм ,ьп «nUMM Ішк mit № і. '"її’ ™lm-h i,rr,rerf«Ne.v turn n f..r,*,h, «m,; «db hf«. Se*K Jftir, І,щ ГМ-r. Є„**І,.Щ pie,1er:

meêto^i?., blt'to ' Amff <W p !,. totompmd ,„ dml,e ,h= rr.,*„ I„w, m, Rihrrht. Wmcke.|.r. m,bn. Mu 
O Їі.лге I br ' «S,îim7 ! '"'"І'У. h"l »», epwday evr,l,„„l,d «nd b,„„hl M*: Й.І, Aon!b R,!:. №M Єя*. rt*t»f

. Sr»b <m« rt» f.rre» nf Hr. еірІгмігА. «.«*•_ іиашеї tmbt W.-dilml, .1 .irnehn pMlndelpIr». rvMH
* I /J*«« JVrr la Ne» Mjrt Wn,,W -hrpre...... We«, Rnr, m*L,; M.

Tb*r« «■■!,. rm Irmrrd „I ,;,.. lime rf Wb,!*#. I ”«"»*• ,*• ™,.ko.bn,„« rf M.rftnr Td:«*. m, j Ctort?de"df 1 * **■
t, di-„-<rr U» рммр«№. hlrnort Self rf,6*w! e«Slrf|r*m «r.*f#H!wré# t|.,rh»„rr e»d Ito Roy. ЯЛТИ.

■ O-ittteLÎPrfte  ̂ AS*,* І.П,,... .Il, d-

ntriVred fort*t severely The steamer tlotphili brmv ' t-ornmipg*, whose loss rs «foffrf f fn.OW», with only ) ” ,'*!j't*' v" '" /* / ' ""t ^ ‘ Л,Jf>u • ^
81 tho time „і,nui five miles',Г,.| i of. the <>,*:„ „ft mstfrance: the lumber yarduf J. Л fj. flru-h, Zj? feiU ї'я вЇЇ?'*Й1
hearing the 41plosion, immed.atefv ftro^ed ,wft "hot • lf,*s large h,M c„v, ,ed by msuraftce, aftd ., Жі
b irgeshe bad ift row and hastened to ft,,Г wreck. ! n'fmbef of tlfor-s Aftd dwéhnrgé. #ft short nearly ^ Jut/y I -î/'Л^ N u, , fou ^ d Ml o 4f ^w’ 
Where he Was enabled to fcsCne 1-і rtf the nnforiu ' Ч1* 'vh^* houftdsd hÿ Waelrtftgfori. West, " y #r JeLe 'Zfl* IÎ&mÎi i'îfc t?‘

r«r*r *"*’ -і*- и- о даь, 5ййг z :,tss *йДх*о&. їг «_
,l„„ ,nand,-,„r« FM**, «r ÏSdSsT* «*“«•!.«. Wflft ,«».« «fib*. „d".1, Jr,,,!1, _V»to,.i,.|.; S,«r Z '
OOff! fil* fegS. r, vB.tSUR д ^ rfy » }V di fntfe OJ P O Vf F* C*

The emigfgrrts are éarribed ta hnia been of é The <ocu«t«iu flliftoîs bavé btkeft possessiorf of the Aftr/rew* NK Ài" lirai, 'и'у | -а„сеи (Jhri.t 
еіірїїгмг clnss. ami as little Comparatively was *a- forests Never, withift Ш МПІІМІШ, tiàiè we ,a„ f,rf M(ГяпгіГІїі. At K..i***nwft —
»ed, tl.r-re must have been à great d<-»| of property seeft stirh fjmfftfihe* я« »Г presefti futiid ift thie set- scuff SCo f Kt Johft AtK Jul* Я—САІЛП »*d 
lost, among whffth we hear ffteftfioued several larje t«fft of fhe Stale. The redftff, doubfless. Will prove >j ircr’ifrt ( (iotnatn. do. У ~ J '
mints of money : Mt*.«r« Orerd. Lafoimftfe. Oldfield, the deWtlHiriti tti H groni èttétii, of ihe fodage, «» AtCu/k June Sift —InAtiditv, Williamson «?t
Chrimheflflifi. Nurtofi. Ct.l TVridgtess. and Hector 'vc,' n/ ,he lurth*of:ho ІГ*е* the ntmr worm we NK ; l.oM Sandun, F- fiefr l ,!o;7.Heft aftd
S:«m. however, were able hr save sdffte valiml.b. tegref tu snv t* crcvhftg greai havoc with <hé crop» Margaret Otiftning du
teffW. ,/іярл J"m »-■«««-< c"«". *

««heel r tolirMrnjidii.ri for ||„. *6 here lelr-l, |r„«enr1. Tito erne., id ptolicilkr ЛІ Ven!» Jiüto ?! - IWlllne Fell Sr irrfrd
ndhdepnelri, .l,d*d toll,„ I f. freefellid« prer word *«irrtolie« vnttti .lllau A< AtorLn. .lud, U—i And»», Rum

It ) ldtttujm. Srdm-v, ('. H. 3:,lli-S,r tVi||i„„, WrrlhM, An
N*w 4*h UesiROctut. KockfcTs.—At a recent dersun', Quebec.

Artillefy Review at Woulwich KftgNffd, iff honor Haiu ft ctn-M l.rtr.neonr., jfftftft 1<ї. - Alexander 
<.f the Austrian Cuff ft I ,11 efts, lor f. eotne extraurdi- Kd r ftrtd, Sttartg. for Halifax. NR : I oho IlcAdi.m 
oarv war rocket* were tried A detachment of the (eteatftor), Ibtuu. N«*. June til.—SynmH y 
rocket troop oeeitfti.'d n stntiuft et about foVO yards Rty ftft 81. John, N11 ; Jobu K rr, Kail, Fvdftey 
distance and lb« first discharge frotn gruuud roc- r 11 June 23—Ktitaoni , < o k, flew York ; 
kets bad a very fiUe effect. Cotefiog the Coal box 11 lifiuot, llrowu. A. L‘.ithcftff, Scutt, ЦисЬ-т 
tlifotlgli the represCfttatiOU Of a Slop's *.d» jfl iytih- Èbhted fbr l.(lading at tiirnpaal, June 
es thick and the iron Ca*e, ahd telling the Coal* on ltf-« M'K u av. Sydney, #*. K 
fire wdhift a few ftliftUje*. Я mb was the strength СШП. July I—Mlftlfjlfah, l.swsnft, Quebec; 
of the igniting fftatefMr, that the engine from (be I hike ol 1V finglftti, Lartsmt. Vera Chtz. 2d— 
nrwual was not able by the discharge of water from Sains. M'K inlay, flvdm i ,t’.H. 
it to etlifiguiib the fiafftca, anti it rtai found he- A- bmdoti, Juim till -Q.meft, Chriefiab, MlM- і 

I cessaty to send to the barracks for another engine 
before tin# destructive clement could be subdued.
Two iJriise* from Syria were present.

Fredericton ' 
bi»«t had" béen s( te»W 0ST 0009» 1***6

. і

. і пШ№#ї#*ГьШГ

Тоиу or frâltoY Jtitrtf, Anrivéd, tfrh : stfHf. >Min't I>nr or BJINY JOHN. Arrived, inn : «cor. z^nn 
Boynmrt, Melville, Boston, 2. O. ér. j. Saltef, 
fiotw-t.

fSth ; frrigt. fVamibe.'®Alien, frhiledetphiar, L'y; Jar
diné Se Co. Ilour, corn, sut# bread 

frtive, Johnston, frhil iffelphlrt. vi» Eeatprtrt ; Wdtet- 
htm-e A Trtmp, flour. Sid.

Brig K.tr ily. Crostiy, New York, f -, C. IFLaoch-

sqr-.
Î

MêtStÊÊÉÊ -,
ї

Lady fîouzlas. Bhm*T'. f.o^'pon. flour A c. 
in : -t- imer North Aitouifici. МаЬго. frrwn.rt. : 
J. Whituey

Schr Lady Dougfljs. Risver. Eth'porr. flour. Ac. 
ISlh : sfoartW North America. Ми,See. frrwtort, 2;

J. Whivmy. ftwrrlnndize urtifnace-ngcrs. 
S'eiimer Aaxe fiorha. V.tn/Hnn. mltfar, 7: tea Ac 
Ship <И«»тт«-Г, Оліє. (*:impbethrtWrt, Scrttltmd, tin 

New York.

lOHDON leoadon Stationery, etc.present fn hold Out any 
to these Highly important

A r. eorsrotry, Sti>
іГШптШЛ.Ь p. SMittf. * f

f CIRCCI.AR to MEMBERS 0» iSSgMRry.
tuâervtoM, N. É., 77Л June. ШУ2

friR.—AfW en attentive consideration rtf the se
veral answers with Which f hwe been favoured by 
the Memhcrs of Assembly to whom irty (‘.’ifenlar of 
the 3rd instant was addressed, t take the earliest op
portunity rtf explaining tu yon the eimmisiances щ 
which the (iovcrnmenr has been placed, and which 
1 apprehend will render it impraciihle to meet the 

generally expressed for 
the immediate application of funds to the improve
ment of the Road», under the appropriations rtf the 
tant *e*inort.

No provision having been made by the Leg: 
tnre f<>r raising foftifs to mertf the liabrhtié* of rhu 
Province, it whs asccrtiiuod at the Close of the ses
sion, thnr eftarrcar of more than £^МКі0'had he- 
Cumrt Chargeable ort the Revertue* of the Crtfrertf 
ye«r, #Ad a- irt the pressure on the money murker, 
the frank*, already largely irt advance to flic (iovjkrti- 
merit, We/rt unable to ntford a fnrtlto-r пгміРгАЛ^,ПЦ 
to the extent of the appropriations, without tallfflil- 
tng their banking accomodation* fo the еоігелту. at 
present «U urgently required, art attempt was made 
to relieve the pressuré fVy the issue of warrertfs. on 
Avhich ihe legal interest Would be payable half 
yearly.

In the last year the IVяttdPla were i*st»d tit,Sot 
a pledge to priority of payment, whereby Revé- 
rtne of the current ye. r was anticipated, and ns no 
such pledge could again be given it was considered 
just tint the payment of mtefe*t rtn thé future debt 
should trot be deferred. /

From the State of the publie credit, however, tho 
measure has altogether failed, artd a* rtn capitalist 
has l-t cii willing tti Come forward where there is ПО 
provi-iort for the redemption of the debt, it lies be
come necessary to strspeiid these issues, which with
out the consent of the holders of the Old warrants to 
relinquish their Claitn to priority, cmrid not he taken 
irt payment of Revenue artd thereby cancelled.

Trt explain tu von the difficulties in which the 
Qovcrnmeht has (bos been iftttd/ed, 1 shall remark 
(bat where, from (lie nature of Certain grants, war 
refits were issued at the close of the se-eion, with a 
claim to priority, difficulties were experienced in 
obtaining Of. them the funds necessary to 
temporary a tvaftCcs which had béCnfftade on éther* * J 
geucy, even to the extent of the cash Credit held 
titular contract with the Hank of New Brunswick.

1 am well aware thet the present depression rtf the 
public credit ie ift По measure etfribntghle to any 
doubt of tho resources of the frtoviuee amply to 
meet it* «ngagerttetifg and In provide fut the pub* 
lie servico, luit is attributable solely to the large a- 
inoufit of advances alfeSaJ made by the Ranks at a 
period of Commercial ptesture, precluding further 
accommodation from that emtree. and to (ho lib* 
jedtiuti of capitalists to invest in public securities 
withfiut a Legislative provision irt Hi* nature of 4 
gntir.lhfeè fund, ari-ing friutt the general or focal 
III veuito, for pn> mini #tf interest aftd gradual re- f 
demptirtft oftheprincipal. ï

With respect to the appropriation» for KitiSjc 
Works, I fcgiel fbai the dillicullic* (bus ехр-ГісІЯЯН 
iu rising folids for tile ordinary services will render 
it impraetible to provide for their execution at pre
sent. In llte last yesr. the Wat Ге tit Гщ tlm Rond 4 
aoproprialiotis was Msliotl by the iliihlt of New 

iIh- advances Or
already been obtained to the full amount of Usability 
and tlie claims Of tlm Government under its tun-
ІПИ I.

The injitt intis conxouitnnces that would RtlOH.atid 
which, indeed, have already resulted, from a traflic 
Irt the public securities, imder eucb cirt UWsiahce». 
will occur to ymi all evil which wtnild ieriously 
aggravateIhe fins tit la I difficulties of Hie province. 
Without affording any etforimil relief to those who 
may have depended on public employment.

Ill respect tu the Main Roads, it has already been * 
found necessary to delbr coMtracti where adxehcei 
of funds fur payment of the wages of lubottii-ri 
could not he obtained oti Warrants.

In entering intn these details, I have wished to 
account tu volt for the unavoidable postponement 
ofthe intention* ofthe Legislature.

I oh-i-rv#' Hut much difference of Opinion prevails 
In regard in the preliminary empiirie* l had *ugg#-*t- 
ud.hlit l am ol opinion that IlUlbll udvutitiige would he 
derived if an iuspeCtiCH of the mails ih each f 'entity 
could he effected hvCoinpelaMt persons, and I should 
therefore he desirous ol itecoiMplishittg it ill the pré- 

1 letismt If practicable.
1 have the hotmr trt be. Sir.

Your most ol-edldhl humble servant.
w. m. g. cuLhimouKh.

n: •
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Wishes which have been so
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erchante’ Account Book» promptly made
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ftteft, deserve the h 
ne гоп* iseintaftce a

meet the

:
Tim ('uriiner. Mr. Juties, ou Hutiédi morning 

went ta Щ wreck, and éuepecling that there might 
be eomo of the bodies ift the Coin ft, roused it to he
burst open, when the body of a (entitle was found. 
A runnier a Jury sat yeeterddg, nhd after a Ion,- 
examinetioft brought in the following verdict 
‘' That the deceased Mary Reckon, «vita of Joseph 
Breckdff. came to h«r death l#y tin? accidental ex 
pl.isiou uf the boiler rtft board the eteimbotit 
rod . 'Khootit.4 llallimatl, Master."

. Hrtiiug the day five bodies were brought to Іл- 
chin», and boats are employed in searehing for the 
fttissitig.

Я itch was the força of the explosion, 
iron, about three inches in Circumference, wa- for
c'd through the Side of One 0ftbe barg-s aloil-sid» 
the unfortunate vessel ; ami indeed the barge seem* 
ftti limiting at it. Jo bd shattered in evefv part. The 
Mn attach was a new hunt. Hti home power, built at 
Niu-iM. and was oil hot foufth trip Upwards. The 
ntlhlic coilfldetiCe in this das* nf boats must he ma
terially affected by (bis accident, and it is ‘.ft be lut

ed that a strict investigation Will be made into till 
te ford*, so its to set the public mind at rest.
Hue of the most provide ПІЦІ escapee we have 

ever heard of «a* that uf a family nf eleven person* 
(•Mine I .M-Arthur ft din liiverirv, who happened to 
be allilnted a; tlm sterti tif Ihe boat, hut tliey were 
unfortunate enough to lost-their property, Including 
u thousand sOVereighS.--TtrtMêhiM.

Abolit Ml nta still hi Is# і hg, ami (mats are erttplnv- 
ed m ar tlm « reek searching for Ihcso. I In the ho- 
dy ul the fottirtlë abttvc named was forth#! a cotisi- 
B«râble foui of motley Irt sovoreiglts, quilted irt her

Iv

Ithat a bar ofJ A dangeromeshoal, of from mte to two nml-я finir 
miles long, and not having inure mart f (I fact Water 
on some part* of it# hn* just been disCftveri u in lat 
I deg. 7 Inin., near t’ulii Taya and the Fevrti is
lands, oh the puisage from Latjvji to teiugapure.

which errl-
Iront If If v-

te. tu lat. 43,

Brtkwdn Atttfcs.—Advices from Buenos Ayres to 
die etui of'May. continu llte intelligence of tin) dé
font of Hie Monte Vldeltt forces iu tho Northern Km- 
viitces rtf the Argentine Republic, and re tide r it 
probable that the есе he tif the Coftfllct has before this 
time lieett tra haler red to Monte Video itself. A b-vy 
rit trttisa lias beell tihleh'd in tile Motile Videali Re 
jihnlic, tif t#ll persons ltd Weep II ulttl МІ, except 
brtlchera. water camera, bakers and foreigners 
The story that Admiral Brown was about to pass 
Over Id Uiti Molito Vldt'im* bus tut foundation ill

KltoM flshttttmks —Advices have 'been received 
front llatfoulnes In the tieilt of June. The steamer 
tllvdfi. ftrtlrt Eliglnrtd. arrived nt Barhadoes on the 
23d nil. The paper* teem With complu.nt* of de
ficient revohrte. and exco«aito expenditure.

The British Barque t Ironies, from Newcastle, 
with a cargo of emil* ll»r the mail steamships, 
wrecked on Ihe Grampus*# «, (near Grenada,) nti 
the dill uf Jrtftti. The bull Intd been sold lot £fi‘i. 
f’argo n Intel Ins*. The UhlMthS sailed from N#-w- 
castle Ш JahttarV—Sprung a li- tk—put into Alter- 
deNt—ended analh—atmthor leak—and put hack th 
Hrtiidi c—discharging nhd re loading al forth pla
ce*. A krtutrl wHtiit rtf an earthquake w*i folt at 
Grcrtmla НЙ tlm dth. At Tiihldad. lit Mnv. and 
the early part of Julie, much raid foil, almost put
ting an end In nug'JMiiutuhg. The crop was ex
pected to fall short.

containing four commodious rooms, six bed rooms, 
Nhd a fro#! proof cellar, with a Lot cf Land ЗІ f#;et 
by l(HI. Tins property is situated in я most central 
situation at the Bend, and a must eligible stand for 
arty public limitless.

Also, a House, li.trn ahd Lot, containing otic it ltd 
a quarter acres, at St Merritt's, Gourtty of St John, 
situated hoar Vaughan's (’ri-ck Should tin* pro
perty hot he disposed of at private sale,'it « ill lie 
sold nt I'ubiic Auction Oh Siilulihiv the I "lb Aug 
next. —fur ii-rins of sale of the Цііасо properly, 
apply to Mr. George Cochran, Цііасо ; нші for the 
terms and particulars of other properly, apply to 

WILLIAM IIAIN 13.
tl nd 1'uicudiar

which Bank have
ICKNktto* —Tlm ship Washiuetort, 

ved in Hampton Rind* a few days since 
Jfiih and lllth of June 

passed In sight of lOO to 800 iceberg*, 
sortie of which Were 20U feet iu height, and a Imlf 
trt Hi III circumference. On tlm 17th, in a N. W 
direction, there nppcitrml to be an impass ible bar 
riot of ice, in consequence of which the Ship s 
cortrite wa* changed from SV. by N. lu 8. W. ‘Khe 
ice last seen was in lat. 44 3. loti 02 It), hi the tit it h 

The hn

re. on tlm 17th. 
loti. 4u to 40.

premises, and invites attention In bis extensive 
Slock of Old Buttled WINKS and 814 KITS.

OVULE Diamond ahd full fruited Ports— - 
— Vintage ul 1834, and a pan 3years in bottle;',.,,
East and VV e.t India Madeira : 1 »® subscribers liave removed their plane of bttsi
London Pnttictilar Madeira, front llte celebrated jj®*' Wuter street, to the hew Fire Proof 
. houses of* Blackburn,' ‘Newton Gordon A Co.,’ 8 owe lati-ly erected by them at York Point, loot

and Burnett Hmightoh A. Vo.' of I'niott street, on the ptoperty belonging to R.
London Market Madeira: I",net India 8 he tty ; і " Crnokshank. I’sq . where they offer Ihr sale
Old Rwle, Brown, and Gulden Sherries ; | «" UHrir usual liberal terms :
Mu Mal I a nl fu-.t quality ;
Bromi, 'iVrterifle, l)ry Lisbon t 
Pnfo Brandy. Vintage of І835 and 1838 ; 
іМпгіеіГа best colored Brandy t 
VamblHim Whiskev ; superior OLD RUM ;
Vmo Schiedam GENEVA : Batavia At rack ;

All of which may also be Imd from tb« Wood 
Champagne Л sparkling Hock of very first quality,
HEItMlI’AgK and BVIIUI NDV ;
Illicit ol the vintage nf 1823;
SALTERNF. ; BVtT.EI. \3 :
Lu rose, Lafitte, and Bt. Julian Claret»

I) 1ХОТЮВ.< a Inst Ut the tinullh of Bear River, recently, 
was I lid Atliriitic, Anderson, of and for Boston, frtrth 
Digby. Nti.. cargo vvond. vessel and Cargo 
at between 8000 and 3000 dollars—ho hist 

Cnalpnyt. July Et —Un Saturday last, (he (foiling 
schooner Mery, belonging to Mr. titmtie Kav. of 
Indian Island, while lying to on the Ripiing*. hear 
Grand Mamtrti In Ihe fog. was run Un» by the itit. 
Amaranth, of Lufotc. and slink witldrt two iniiunes. 
tlm crew, six in tirtrtiheh bating bandy hum to e*. 
Cnpe. Him had a full fare of herrings, imd to us rea
dy trt corite lu. The Amaranth, «as alio very 
much Injured—carried sway bowsprit, catheads, 
stove Imw end suffered other injury.
Extract of a lutter l>om Сарі. Whitcomb, of Cutter 

Alert, dated
WKst Qtmlihv Bit. July І0, 1842.

“ M "il ring theta quantity offfmtr had be*n pick- 
ml Up between Grand ,Menait and West Qitmldx, 
we let) Little River this morning and examined tlm 
coast, making enquiries ol" all vessel* and boats 
but could hear nothing of tlm vessel tVom which tlm 
ilottr came. A vessel's lo ad hoard Wie picked tip 
m ar the carrying place, with tlm name Souther" 
panned thet con."

The !mnd board of a vessel, with the ntttti* 
•• Mhthrr" carved. With gilt letters, was picked up 
near Went Цmiddy Light llvnss nn Wednesday 
last ; also ПШ tlm same place, two heavy cabin 
chairs. Length of the « hole beard nine feet ; tl e 
carved wood about five foot.

County Westmorland, 14th July, H4J

Tlic \ortl, Amcvivii,
I t" A8 ‘resumed her old track 

f “ l 1 and leaves for Boston every
агізі«9 іЧб Mr та Wednesday t on Saturday leaving 
llnstotl to return.

16th July.

Corset— Cothitt.
Kingston, July foil.—hlStlhAecm, tlttRAOC.— 

On Wadrteadav tiight last, the ilwelling house nf 
Mr George Bradley, litiihted OH Lot No, 24, In 
via immediate cicinitc of Kingston was surroun- 
ded hv a gang of ruilians, ttfitt Crtmtuetmed with 
throwing simms ut tlm windows nod finally cut 
down tlm building with use* Bratllev is so severe
ly out and maimed Hint hi* life is despaired of—and 
Mrs. Bradley also, received most brutal treatment.

Many truly appalling cases of death by llghtnirtg 
have occurred iu different parts ofthe United States 
during the present eonsun. We scarcely gut an 
American paper bill has accounts of oHe or mere 
instantaneous deaths lYom being struck With the 
electric Hold Among the accidents Bom this cause 
we find the Billowing t

7W Mim.-trrn truck trith f.iohtnittn nt Hit Com 
menton table.—A cottespnmfeht at North Siam 
ibrd, Conn., give* os the following narrative

Ntin і II B v \ViHl:i). July 0th; leil. 
Behhnth day. the 3d instant, «а* a solmnn day 

Irt the people id this parish. The morning de to 
Worts in tlm house of God » re ended, the exercises 
ol tho eanraov itial fonst had commenced, the broad 
prokeh and distributed, tlm epp taken. Wlmn the 
house in which we Were assemhlad was struck With 
lightning the venerable Plait Buffet, of Stan- 
wich. «-as ph-si-m, and Assisted the pastor, Rev. 
Henry Fnllev, in tlm exercises, lie had poured 
net the Wine, taken the Cltp, nod Wax giving thanks 
to God, wtmto ho nod Mr. Fuller were immune 
to cert sty prosttniod trt the earth. The groan* and 
khrivks which instantly broke forth Bom the 
grosnimo it is utterly impossible for me to describe $ 
and yet tlmre seenmd to pervade the assembly tlm 
most solemn awe ; all appeared to feet asif xtan 
ding oto the very Verge of death. The boretmg 
thunder, thrt livid lightning without, the thrilling 
•eeno within, contributed trt render the gloom moat 
terrific.

" M> Fulb-r wax not BO seriously injured, though 
feeling brtlnAeWMy «m-etod ih «M, I,ml,,. Mr 
Buflel I, Very ««noo.ly injured t Vie nip,,»tod him 
dead R* mmc ten mirnito, ; »« „rlife were 
•pyavehl »Wil wai.r 111, lihtonred and ihmwii |,,> 
rtn lum. lie still siiff’iiCs great distress at the sto
mach. takes no ti-od, but fo perfectly rational.

“ The electric ffoM entered the chimoev top. de- 
Wmndvd ro the Stow pipe, and exploded immediate
ly over the communion table, where those servants 
rtf God were etandjjfff>,

“ Seme others fverc slightly affected, though not 
tttriOrtsly.

Yht Crtrtgrcgationai meeting boose in New 
Canaan was «ruck about the same time, and se
veral knocked down. An academy and dwelling 
house in the Fame town, and a dwelling in this pa- 
risk were considerably irjrtrtid.

urnnee

JAMES WI1ITNEV
ItalliUonii-kt Amwrlinr nl ol‘

11 A 8 K E T 8

1П f I III*-1 nnoWS SVUAR: OOChm
Jar I I GIN : tin boxes fresh Chocolate

73 Boxes'Pub ccn PIPES t 
73 Do. Window Gi **s mtAortui ttzts t 
23 Regs Green and Black P.MNT :

s ; 8 b is* Haltpel 
L’loVex :

kVKft Itth’ttttU !
FT1LIE xuh«rriber Imps to in form bis Friends nml 
J. the Publie, that !m has received per brig Mould 

C.rk, from Liverpool, n large and la*liioiiitbte as
sortment of В \8KETS, vVc., tioiisleting of 

I’lntlms, iMiuket, square, fcuveVhd and oticover- 
ed.) Baskets t tin do Oval ditto i do. do. upright 
and lay down Bottle Baskets ; square and oval Ve ti
en In і marketing) do. t in variuty.

8v.itt«. tirass. hair, nml stable ; Baiter Prints, 
Pats and Vases : Butter Cmtete and Cuke Prims • 
Table Mats ; Willow Waggons, complétât « 
•logon Death Brooms ; Winch, with his stock on 
band, nl HARDWARE, tike Ate. will be sold Inw 
for cash. EDWARD C. WADDlNtiTON, 

Ifith July. :fov King Sited.

ta* Вохр* Mould Cardie
3 Bags Ginger ; I but 
Г» Rofcea Brown Sugar ;

130 Bolts CANVAS. Nos. 1 to 7:
60 Bines Liverpool tiUAP. 66 and 

I Cask Slierrv. t .
4 do. old par Madeira \ luit #

8U.M Cigars : 8t) bundles I looks and Rickies ;

re ;

‘ Иаі.іГАХ. July 20 --Л soldier, servant Irt Sir Jere
miah DirksoU. W ho deserted *ome few months nine# 
carrying with him some articles of plate, dr was 
hrmiellt hack to this City, in the Chicot n. on Haitiv- 
day Writing last, escorted hv a corporal and two 
men of the Cn'dstrenm guard*. Ho wax captured 
at ЦНріи’с,—Mt'hitng пШМ.

112 lbs. ея .
CotONIAt. BtSHOl’S.—The following clergymen 

have lie. n nominated trt the Hnwly formed colonial 
bishopries:—The Rev. John Russel' Nison. M. A., 
late fellow ПГBE John's t’ollege, Oxford, to the bis 
Impric bf Van Dietnegt’e Land ; the Rev. Thomas 
P'irry, M. A., Iitlh fellow of Balliol College. Oxford, 
trt tile bishopric of Barbados* ; th# llov. John Davie*, 
M. A., to the bishopric of Antigua ; the Rev William 
Piercy Austin. M. A., to the bishopric ni Coi»nil 
The hatha of the blihop-elecl of New Brunswick Л 

d. C

UW0 dozen London PORTER. Brown and Imp# bundle# Scythes;
rial 8TUVT. in quart* and pints : 5 Pipes Pico Madeira WINE:

200 doz. • DodsonV London Pale ALE. in pints !(! h'T\T?,i!îcro » <*** CH AMPAlGNE 
and quart* ; iff Do Coal Tar : 2U do Slorklmlm do :

iloieli line Kdinlilir.l, ALE і її І1" C"1;11 : Її d» Кує I'lto" I
4П hnpsh-ads МпіеІГв and Henoessy'x Braodv ; JDotc# і nhn*n--/nii'r ,•
6 hogsheads, tidquarter casks Br io,tv : ' Tierrtt» do m cask* V. and 4 :

tit! hogsheads beet tllii P ALE Brandt ; yl, nml Fierce* Scale, 8 and 6 :
6 hogsheads best GENEVA ; }j t'oiMxtrtr BKI.f ;

Pimclieim* Malt and Grain Wntsntv ; , J’° Jj'*- * American do., 20 do. Mess do do
Puncheon* high proof Rl \! ; *o. Prime do. do . 86 do. Mesa do. PORK

100 Pipes, hogshead* ond quarter casks Port, Ma P9 Canada Prime Pork ;
with hi* former Stock he niter* it the moal deft»- HicrrV. IVhetitfe and Smlx Madeira : ... I>0 . Largo o*o .

I I i.L . *' ne 10 h„„be,,l, V«l„l„„i, lltn WIN I Will, « v«H.l»o О., .ion.1.,
' л VI. ■. •.rf— An -ti.h-iv,     ,,r AC. « U; «*; XkOWj, M ХІН.ІКЛ. Mr mW gjjWjMJ. I-«J-s,  ̂ *«A

CUKDIA.NS. with Ill .„il k«'.: I II I S ». «№ nrf: III rhw, KiWkwe T# А і 11
Mtotoiw „ml toditon ; Vmim ,i„l V,,.l„..... . ^ !..,«» L.>«dy»»ndLiv«ç»l S-U.Vf, .Гвїїг
Г-ГГ № SnJ',V^, ! T"ni"8 ГмЬ- ....... .. "« цЛа'ЇЇГ" ’ ÛS teT.'Ü .•ÜTtoW&r.,

«lll.k ol Utilisa IXoïih XrnpHriV bfoww,.,»l«»l«. eru» X,»T« MCSIC. f,î к"р. -I-.ti'Vto'to* l>0,‘" K,co 1 4 r f~n" l'XÏTi^to.VXVïtERSV,
Тїіййа te ïftitT,*1' НЙ, KltTrf A........... VÜZ es*.. Atoto trf*.- ' Kteüi*wlM'

„7*14 U ih«„. «III Lcome ^М,*ЇЇиВ &*'**«*&&*"* •"* *• W**”- °"r « !«. 1» fr. R.I O. P sxsrrwi АГІНЮПЙАКК
tof .-tim-dmlltofnlmlli», ,m,„d ,H.., ,hr Vmmn.mv,,. -<■’ Ac. , M k.Xr, U « Wtek Mm,Id ClSdlw(

Ihll АвуШиСИ. ItoM, dttHllè II* »,«àl ItollH «r І I Artto.lian». \ „„to., Ac , «alun; 5» bu.« Sm-rW Vihdto, X O 1 l < b.
!>ii-iii„r., .1 th» Kicral llmwh tinhk,. „n, n'l“"n") « ** kLk. IA .... AU for wk v*(> kw. b
ed b) t'ircolar to the respective parties. ь, , ' fA w"T?

The dividend is declared ih e.Wliug mooev. and М<мС8’
Will be paid at the rate of exchange correct mi the wppoeue I o*t*r • cottier
life day of August, to tie fixed by the local l.oares.

live Books w ill be closed preparatory to the Di
vidend. on the M day of .Aognat, bvtxveen which 
time mid the 17th day ol August, no transfers of

$
Caastngcr* per Stunner Aradiit.—-Lady tiaqol, 

Mi*s Bit в lit. Misa G. Ragot, Mis* F. Ungot. fliis* 
Sadler. Miss. Worth, Miss Baker. Mrs. Do mi. Nlv. 
W. J#»*. Р"те, Cent. Bigee, Mr. Tho*. Doldm ss. 
Mr. \‘vbber Smith, Vupt. Crawrley. R. I... Mr. 
MorVo'.v mid Sort. Servants-—M M. Blond Lad) 
Bit*ot"e Male Servant.

'i'll*» UHibrtVH proceeded to lloehec on Tuesday 
morning at two o'clock. Lady tUoovt ami the 
Misses Ваоог, wlm Arrived in tlm Acadia, and Cupt. 
BaooV, R. N. went Passenger* in her.

Livkkeoot. Tttobr k MAnkara — Ptxv. —The toy 
goes of Pino TimheV now io course of arriving are 
nl entered for hood, to take ndvaotage of the h> 
dimtioh in duty in OctrtheV tmitt ; ami the pro 
ditty Is only paid alter sale* ari‘ made. Two or 
thrve’eargocs of St. John'* Pine haVo Ivemt sold at 
IS,I to I BA A per foot, ttuebec cm goes may he tptrt- 
ted at 14d to 14 \d per foot, according to niinlity.

DkAt*, per standaVd hundred', second quality. 
C11 trt 12 10.

Loxtwi MxRkvra—14 k.—A good btokilMNl 
transacted at advanced prices. Is. M. ihe ІоЛрЦ 
rate for soittid cumwon, cash. The deliveries IVum 
tlv warehouses Were good.

Oit..—Sperm Oil per Ion, £9>t Southern 
W hale 36.

100

У ■■
not yet announced.

Wootoetoc 6, July 16,—From all the information 
We can get from various part» of tlm country, wa 
learn that the crops look remarkably well. ' Tho 
glas*, which ih the first of the season looked father

I’llAOIORTKN, A:44
fTlIlE snhscrilier has received ex f.'ifiein, fttitto tlm 
J. mamil'avtoty of Messrs. Hroadmood \ Rons, 

London—4 Rnperiov VI XNOFORTI s, which.
vit '

rltHiisheu Ahni'tmeiibi to be Let,
unpromising has, ow ing to the constant mlVcshihg 
raiii* that foil for some time back, improved Very 
iom h. Potatoes, in several places, owing to fcomo 
defect in the seed, look rathi-r light ; it is thought » 
that on the whole tlmre will be an average crop. 
Gram is mrre than usually promising.

A Philadelphia paper of last Week speaks of its 
being remarkably hot ih that fcitv when ihe Me 
rv rimgo.1 from 48 to 1)0. It the good folks of that 
place want to know a little ahmtl warm weather, 
they had better Visit Woodstock. On Wednesday 
Inst 'he Тії. rmoiimtrr averaged 120 ill ihe son, and 
ranged from 06 to IV0 in the shade, w ith scarcely a 
breath of sir. We have never, to our Vecolleclioh, 
experienced the bent m be more oppressive. The 
transition fVom scarcely moderately warm Weather, 
was so rapids* І0 he extremely debilitating, and 
produced a degree of fortitude that seemed Almost 
contagions.

- ~|~kAwLlVUjt. Drawing Room, two or 
rttiftl -1- three Bedrooms, Kitchen, iNxotrv. 
liJifol Wrttod House. tNc. Rent moderate.—For 

particular* enquire at this office, 
inly 16th

і

4

«
toll-

4 11. Persons having any legal demands ags.net 
.Л the Fstatrtrt Xeheimab Merritt. Inquire, late 

Jl\ST ItKVKlVKO. It lilts Ctv. d-ceased. are requested to prosent the
11" K" i1*1 "*”'«* l>« •»* I'-fm- 3n^wIkTlfotoГ*

„ml ..«■!. r,,r Ni» «ilM* „fore Ao„ It M„V„| ,., .„.I Kh,m »„ rto,,nrrd to to,k„
\\ tiart, toorth ortrtV befow \\ arJ street ; diate pax ment to

.. И ST* REV Sninnsiis; Checks and Homespuns;
III Оіи 'Eï'hhi*-.hfock^.and invisible green VI Blankets ; White and Blue Comm Warp*

~*л ™ BRB.U) СШІ'НВ . W hite, red and bine Flannel and Regatta Ruines ;
Castimei. » and Bnrkskm* ; Canvas Trousers ; linern«y Frocks ;

60 Pieces <irev and Red Paddings t Burning, awwwted ewlertrs ; St John, 1st J*ne. ІМІ s x,r,., .r.
3()») ibsWhile 8e*nng Cuttxtn ; Jack* and I'rtrigns, а««оп#>АІ oize* : »> , , :—

Iff IWert MarahaH'a FHRFAD, 30 and 36; j W'xmd alid Btmws Commue*» ; l og Slates : IttX'IVvd ІН'Г ‘feoulh Esk” from
Ur-’iWi sox І ^ тааьки :

Ж л AHD.- Mr GmRGF \\ BVSTFFD ,XhUi°- Лг *<* ( X 8V? Mackaral UNES ; Hamber
V> having Iwn appointed a Marshal, xvdl attend Abe. per bat arrwels frrm the I'mtad States ; j, . d : .LWfc* ; w
on all hnsxtress cntrxirted te hisraro wuh pnnctnal- Rnperfine and Rve I l.OVR and <A)R\ MFAI KülLwïI ЇГЇ! ' "NWlTWtW ;

v à ч. „ , *У- 8W^ *11 топкеcrtftected by him writ be paid Bruom* and Pad* ; Wool and Cwvm Carda : p*, ■ПУггИг.щ. from \>vx Vod a flll,h.,
v».U'/.w eoosoi: j-rik?LytoA « Mr N«xx XV«.r —,1 n.l^r'onld Лїи^і'Т* A* rf"

Si J*», ЗІП Mày. ІМ». I v.,11 k. «to,.tod. 3, »f«ly cm BOWES iti, " ^ ІОИХ Euxx ta

«V
W II. STREET

!•>!. I V »»«.

Cloths, Paddings, &c.
Received et ships C.Uiubfth іігіїлтгг and Kto'snin—MftfHrff.

On tlmrnfov evening, hv the Rev. s. Robin mu, 
Mr. (fort. Moffii. to Mus Fbzabeth June#, both of 
(he Palish of Portland.

On the tilM instant, by fee Rev. W. T. Withatt, 
Mr. Charles Chestnut, to Mom Jane Brown.

Uidd.
(Vn Thursday la«t. Mary forain, infant daughter 

of Mr Andrew Scott, TalloW chandler, aged one 
year and 7 month-

At Back ville. County of Westmoriand, on the 
23d «tt., James l:a*fcri>roi>lcs, Fsq., in the 86th 
year of his age. He was a Magistrate in the Conn 
ty, and one nf the first wet tiers ; having served m

G CO KG Г MERKfrr, 
vtum.es МПЇПІТГ.
АСНСНПЧ N retint
tt lLUAlt tCfitiiMT

Corcmr's fnipteft.—Kfl Inqncsi was held ort Sa 
tnrday last over fee body ol a Private rtf the 68ml 
R#-gt. now in this garrison, found dead in hi* bed. 
Verdict, ■■ Supposed to have died while iff * fit nf 
Appopieky.”

DwtramneOto Saturday fo*t. Robert, second 
son of Mr. William Lindsay. J«ck«mtown lately 
deceased, xviertl op on a trie m the purpose of 
amusement. The tree, it seems, had been lodged 
against another, and having becrtWtè diwngagcd hy 
ihe exercise ofthe young lad. foil with him aid in- 
jnred him so severely that he died the next day.

Melancholy AFair.—Wellington third гоП Of Mr. 
Robert Campbell. Jacksorttown. and sever ii young ^ 
uion were oft their way for here in ft tow boat from 7

shares cart take pfoee.

G. Pelt A IT WOOD, Secretary 
London, I8fe Jane, 1848

ч 4
*

Drvtofwftim rtf ft»- B*nrtnrrxh*t>.
THF. Co Partnership heretofore snhsnningbetween 
Xxrnva A Cm xwi.es Gorisoe, is this day diweolvc.t 
by tootwal consent. All person* having demands 
AfaiftM the above, will render them to Josti-u Goo 
ink; Who is duly authorised to receive all ontstaod 
iog Accounts, artd settle the same

. m1 »

The French «team fngate Gometr, l.aozennen. 
arrived at New V.wk on Thursday, by way Of the 
Western {shod* having ИХ Payai, July- A, and\

t \
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ТО LET,
4 WORKSHOP .» Ног-беИ *n*t. «Abb Гсг л 
/\ і Cabinet maker or Pointer. Apply « tbm T
Office. ____________ _____ •* "*Г _ "

МмМ ЯтЧЛіящ Жми.
УПНЕ «beer,be re will lee» for a ten» of rear»,
JL the two Lots on the North Market WW£

Noe. II and ft be Ion,mg to R W. Crookehank, V 
Eotpiire. They will be let separately or together ft 
Please apply to

Ebb march. g.scros A Caooksieisx.

We*ifinr», PfrftHKftT
Brushes, Combs, Confectionary,

Preserved Meats, Ac.
The snbscriber bee reeeised. per ships ■ Rebecca, 

• British tgneen,' and • Weatmorhmd; from Lon-

Тім- Albion Hotel,
Steam Boat Izm.lmg, FRETiEBILTON
IS О8ЕГГ WELSH,
Si, Гтегтмп Intel» occi

TO THE OLI> AND YOUNG.
VO! rr. *r.O НГ.ЛПЧ Alù cut?' 

Phenomenon m Chemistry.—East in,lie 
Hair Tiye.—Colors the Hair, and will 
net the Skin 1 it

Life Assurance.
h-winw №m,»».« ,.v ,1^ foftkèpmtim tf Profit*—Immediate Rt-

* imtim Ртішт-Снт^и Protec-
ft on against all hiahilities.

SI. Prt-ntiscs fately iSCCttpiorf by .Hr. If. Jscesnft. 
at the public Stftm $t.wr landing. he» jam eompter- 

* for the ecommnWntm» 
The whote Establish

erf extensive arrangement* 
ofTravelfete and Boarders.
mem has undergone1 » ihnrmigh repair. *mf a new 
Bum with .tetoWmg erected Strier вметім» wrtt 
be paid to the comfistt and ceiwecienc* of those 
who patronize •• Tire At Bros'." end a»*vy dWteuey 
of the *ea»f>n wit! be provided. I

*. W„ етинти * to carry on An Canfeeriramy 
branche*. and will gm«

The dye is in form of » powder which in plain 
matter of fact may be applied to the heir over night, 
the first night turning the lightest red or grey htrrr to 
a dark brown, and by repeating a second or third 
night, to a bright jet black. Any person may, there 
fore, with the least possible trouble, kerf his hair 
му dark sheds or a perfect Mack : with a positive 

if applied to the akin, 
no trouble m removing

The Tiwerv* Life Amwrmee 1 C“L^?So’J!I5Si Іти*?;

1 ditto ttrtmaoOs BARLEY sod GROATS
1 ditto Гамм MEDICINES, coetomiog DeSp-i 

CormiootWe ; te»m > Drop.; Ptowf. бчітат 
of Aooiwed; Fort* Ifclrwm of Horchonnd : fbonf, 
Calcined Magnesia : Merton's Effervescent Magne
sia ; /frnry> Aromatic Vmcgar; Lemmings to- 
tence, Ac. Ac. .

4 cases PERFUMERY, containing .Smprtr la
vender Wafer ; genuine Arqoehn*ade ; Milk of 
Roses ; Rose Bloom -for the completion ; Fine 
Ronge in pots; Queen Vrcrmwis Booqoet; Prince 
Albert a Bouquet; the PnntCEss’ Bouquet; Q 
Anrr *mr s Perfome ; Royal Eitraet of Flower* ; 
Essence of Roses for the Handkerchief ; Hawnarfs 
Ronde I m* ; BmelantTs Kilydor ; Macassar (M ; 
Bears' Ой; Perfumed Hair Powder, Ac. Ac.

1 case Broshes and Combs, in every variety ;
1 do CONFECTION ART;
4 do. PICKLES and SAUCES
J do. Preserved MEATS and SOUPS ;
I do. Scotch Orange Marmalade ;
1 do. real Havana Cigars, snperior quality ;
1 do. SNUFFS;
4 do. W1 rufsor SOA PS ;

10 boxes SPERM CANDLES ;
hogshead best London GLUE

2 tons best London White LEAD ;
4 Casks boiled and raw OIL 5

10 ewt. ROOT GINGER.

/Ш;
і >

FOE THE ASSURA]4CE OF LIVES 
ANU SI KVTVOK.SHIF-S, 

m row sat retenu
May 87, 1843.

fTIHE snbscriber ha* just received ner Cbvremt. 
J from London, a forge stock of Ladies' and 

Children's BOOTS and SHOES, comprising

TO LET.*•» este or кспгмюяз
fgtHE subscriber will Let from 1st May next. * 
JL very snperior finished Hoc it on the East side 

of Queen's square, in Mecklenburgh street, or the 
lloose now occupied by himself, in Charlotte si. 
on the West side of Queen’s square.

Feb 13 JAMES WHFTNEY

'fhere’mas» rssDrrrn.Bmrintss in all ife van
King William street,

Capital LI.000.000.
teM ml coter it.
11 from the heir, as in all powders before made.— 
By an occasional application, a perso» turning grey 
will never he known to have a free hair ! Direc
tions complete with the ameî». The 
ing in fbi» statement, ач one can easily test.

ar/”Fhehe facts are warranted by ihc gentleman 
who mamrfaetirres it. who w the celebrated chemist 
Ftr. Comstock. author of Comstock’s Chemistry. 
Philosophy, ami many other works we# known and 
widely celebrated by the public.

This dye is sold only by CO STOCK 
71 Maiden Lene, New-York.

for Safe at nearly all Shops, end at Saint John 
by Messrs. Peter* A Trrr.tr,/. Ellsott, Messrs. 
T. Walker A Soat, and others.

ion Home. London.
fovmvred with. Ire Creams and other 
freshmen*» witt constantly be kept on hand.

Repent Street. Frcfericton. Mav 2. 1343
ffT»N OTIC E.

fftHF. mbreriber requests all person* indebted to 
Л Mm, prior to Nf March, by Book Account.

Note, or otherwise, to cell and settle the ' 11 
fore the Jut day of June, notifying thorn who ne If. If. Bow foe. Esq. 
gleet or ref me ro do i*o before that time, that their Thomas Brook. Esq. 
Account* wilt be pot into the hands of hur Attorney Wno. f’hippindale. E 
fo/'cntteCTmrr

In con*eqoence of ill hesltf*. the imbeeriber wish
es to confine himself to a Cats* Btnrcwess. and will 
from 1st J«rae commence setting off his slock at ro- ! 
doced prices for ready money—only except to those 
families who have heretofore paid him when celled

JAMES MALCOLM.
Tea fforekoase, P. Wm. Street.

general amorrment.
Л1 w-Two Thousand Gentlemen's HATS, as

sorted, from the lowest to the very best manufactu
red. which will he disposed of at the lowest Market 
prices far Cash.

Also, per British Queen from London—
An assortment of Parasols and Umbrellas ;
Rich Docape. satin. Damawh and Ch»»ne Зя 
plain and Fancy Ribbons of every kind ;
G rode Naples. Satin*. Volonté» and Sarsnete ; 
Orleans Cloth*. Printed Sasowy and plain de lames. 
Printed Jeans for children’s dresses ;

Too» Halifax, yra. Esq. ; Clande Edw Scott, E*q. 
: f ranci» Mitts, Esq. ; Jaw. Walkittsbaw, Esq.

OTRECTORS.
Francis Mills, Esq.

re is no color
TO LET,

£&IVEfow BRICK BLILDING, 2Ях23 feet. 
ЖіІ fronting on Nelson «treat. Possession can

Jas. Walkinshaw, Esq. Term*—1& shrliins** amt

Thee. Heath. E
Isaac Lawrence. Esq. 
Edwin Leaf, Esq.

Wm. M. Christie, Esq. m LysiL F«q.
Edw. J. ('odd. Esq Thomas Morgan, Esq. 
Henry T. Ihewver*. Esq John Stewart, Esq.
Jas. G. Gordon. Esq. (і. B. Whittaker. Esq. 
John Harvey. Esq. T J. Z or ml hr, Esq. 

ACrvfTORS.
John Leach Bennett. F*q. : Roht. W. Eyks, Esq. 

Wm. Scott. Esq.
PrrrsrcfAV—Dr. Tweedie, F. R. 5,, 30, Montague 

Place. Bedford Square.
3 >r.icrroR—John S mnden Bowden, Esq.
B tvKas*— Messr*. Glyn. Halifax, Mills À Ce. ; Fir 

Claude Scot 1. Bart. A Co.

mi" ROBERTSON. V01.. VI.
* CO..

111 WO rooms Bed rooms, with frost proof cellar. 
J. Wood know, Ac. m a central situation, fo fsL 

Apply aft fhw Office. _______ April 6. THE CHRONICLE,
Is published every Friday afiernoon. by Dvr 

A Co., at tiroir office in ihe brick building cm 
of Prince William and Church street.

Term*—13s. per annum, or 13*. 6d. if pan 
advance.—When sent by mail, 2s. 6d. extra.

Papers sent ont of the City most be paid fo
ADV4SCK.

Any person forwardingthn names of six res] 
si!,le subscribers will be entitled to a copy grati

O'Visiting aed Businees Card*, (plain sm 
namenfal.) llandbills. Blanks, and Printing ge 
ally, neatly executed.

All letters, eommnnication*. Ac., must he 
paid, or they will not be attended to —No p, 
discontinued until all arrearage* are paid.

Netti, ІЖГ*. Blonde and Quillings ;
A forge lot of silk Fringes and Tassels ;
Hosiery and Gloves of every description ; 
Ladies’ Work Boxes, assorted sizes ;

Pasteboards end Reels ;

I
TO LBT,

m AM’ZvZiïZ 'S№r vu

„ЙІЛDwelling House'in Prince William street, 
the occupation of Tnonrson A Wallacr.

IV P. RANNEY.

Double lie Quant rip and Belter Quality than any ether 
far lie same Price III V.emember Uns.

Virer Omplelnli.
AND ALL SICKNESS AND DISEASES.

Pit. LrVe
TEMPERANCE LIFE BITTERS—

AND «miner. n.OOD Mi l.,.
The Greatest Secret Discovered !

Purge—purge—purge—has been the cry for the 
last few years. This has been effectually tried and 
yet sufferers have multiplied, and died : and why f 
Not because purging was not necessary, but too 
math has been done—without the lohic to follow, 
and sustain the system. Purge, yon most ! The 
sickly humours of the Mood must be carried off
er the accumulation of them prevented. Present, 
then, the growth of such humour*.

Why do the Chinese live In such immense ages, 
and still retain ihe power* of youth or middle age 7 
Because they purify Ihe hktod. The Chinese Blood 
Pills—so called because they work upon and 
cleanse the Blood—are the standard remedy. 
pith wdl do it ; and the Temperance Bitters. 
as directed, will strengthen the system and present 
the accumulation of the base humours which infest 
the blood, end which only increase by pnrge*, un
less the billers are taken after Buy, then, these 
pill* and billers. Take weekly (ho pills, and daily 
the billers, and if you are or have been invalids for 
days, weeks, months, or years, yon will find the 
sickly humours drawn off. and prevented from а 
return, and the sallow yellow hue of sickness change 
rapidly I» the full blooming glow of health and 
youthful buoyancy.

There are cases so numerous of these brillian 
effects, that lime and spnee forbid an attempt 10 put 
them down. Buy and nee those mediant 
use no other, and health and strength shall he yours. 
See wrapper and directions that come with them. 

FRAUDULENT COUNTERFEITS, 
be Attempted. Buy no remedy of the kind 

unless il have my name—O. C. Lis, M. U. on the 
wrapper, and also the notice as follows :

White and col d Stays,
Black. Blue, Olive, and Invisible Broad Cloths ; 
Doeskins and B.< kskins m every shade ;
Stocks. Braces, and silk Handkerchiefs ;
A large lot of Cloth Cepv,
6-4 Oil Cloth for covering furniture.

Also, per ship Portland, from Liverpool—
r,r, PACKAGES, Containing,

CARPETING, assorted, best and Common;
Fluor Cloths for flails, 5-8, £4, 4 4, 5-4, 6-4, 7-4 

and 8-4;
Boys' Fancy Beaver flat* and Cloth Caps;
Printed Cottons and Furniture ;
Grey and White shirting Cottons ;
СІМИМ, stripes, and Homespuns;
Muslin* of every description ;
Plaid, Camlet. Orleans and 8a 
Ticks. Flannels, and Druggets ;
Drills, Cantoons, and Moleskins 
A variety of fancy Tr 
Buttons of every description ;
Linens. Lawns, Diaper and Damask ;
Cambric, Lawn, and cotton Handkerchiefs, Ac. 

ІГТ for Cash Wy.^f f)

*Lfrh may.

For"":1TEA WAREHOUSE,
rm.vce #a. stRRSt, rear tec coxxisciil rank

i'oflrr. Cigar*, Pratt, Ac.
landing a sehr. • James Clark," from Boston 
Q/V T> AGS Cuba Coffee ; 2 Ba'es Mocha 

Г 13 ditto ; 2 Cases COCOA ;
25 Drums putted Tar key FIGS ;
16 Drams Sultana Raisins ;

1 Case Imperial French PLUMS :
9V Boxes Orange» ; 1(1 ODO Manuel Amorce CI

GARS ; Bags Walnuts, Filberts, Ac. Ac. 
—tv sreRK—

25 hag* Pure Java Coffee, 15 hhd*. Refined So 
oar. 10 bhvfo. Porto Rico Sng.ir. 100 box*-* Raisins. 
Chests Gunpowder, Hyson. Twaokay, Souchong 
and Cungou TEA, with an extern*ive SMMlNWnf of 
Pickles, Sauce*, Fruit, Crackers, Mustard, Pepper.

On Ctmsignmtnl,—'/) Chests Soocnovo TEA.

Ground Coffee.
The snb«rriber still continues to fiirni*h his cos- 

(outers with Mocha, /..va. and Cuba Coffee, fresh 
toasted end ground every morning. The s 
quality of hi* Coffee over any ever o ife red 
City, is daily attested by the increasing demand 
from all clause» of I ho community : and he is deter
mined to maintain his character for the best, by im
porting only the very finest kinds, and paying the 
Strictest attention to the Tirttating depafthroW, in 
which be has recently made considerable improve 
mem. A fresh «apply of Teas, Soap, Candles, etc. 
daily expected from Britain.

April 22. JAMES MALCOLM

TO LET,
ROM let May next—That handsomely 

up STORE, and two flats above, 
mg on Prince William street, presently 
Mr. T. S. Harmno, being part of tbe 

fire proof building occupied by the 
W II. STREET.

JOHN G. SHARP. Cfcmrsf. 
Corner of North Market Wharf end 

Dock-street.
É$|F
ИД'Ііі front і 

occupied by 
brick and stone 
snbscriber.

4th February.

A general statement of the affairs of fhe company 
will be submitted every five Years: and of the 
Profits ascertained to have accrued, fomrfifths will 
be apportioned among the assured by the Participa
ting scale, for Hie whole term of me, or one or 
more years standing, in proportion to the premi
ums paid by each; and appropriated at the option 
of the assured, either in a present payment in cash, 
as a Reversionary brunt*, payable when the Policy 
becomes a claim, or its value applied to Ihe reduc
tion of subsequent premiums. The Company’s 
Polieie* will be purchased at a fair valuation, when
ever the object for which they 
complished.

No Entrance money or Fees of an kind will lie 
required by the company, nor any charge made for 
Policies bevond the cost of the Stamp.

OT/’Every information relative to In*
RANNEY, 8TURDEE A CO.

Agents.
Prime ft'rn. street, Si. John, N. B.

SAINT JOHN HOTEL.

ПГ1ІІЕ Fnhwribers having lenaed the above named 
JL Establishment from Ihe Company, and put 

(he whole in a thorough state of repair, they re
spectfully beg to intimate that the House will be 
re-opened on Monday neri. die !7lh instant.

They are determined that every thing 
conduce to the comfort and convenience of those 
who may patronize them, shall he strictly attended 
to on their part, and they confidently hope that iheir 
exertions will merit a share of priblic support.
|7 A supply of the choicest Wine* and Liq 

will be constantly on hand at the Hotel.
WILLIAM SCAMMLLL 
JOSEPH SCAMMELL.

V
trrtàln аітяітагк.

Jolt.To Vet.
flat of the subscriber's HOUSE in 
illiam Street, Apply to

WM MAJOR.

k. rtun. s. aoov я 
1 5Л 7 7 ID 
4 51 7 6 11 21 
'4 55 7 5 morn 
4 50 7 4 0 52 

- 4 57 7 3 2 5
1 53 7 2 3 23 
1 52 7

ГрНЕ npper 
1 Prince W 

Feb 11.
SO Saturday,
31 Sniiday,

1 Monday, 
ч 2 Tuesday,
1 3 Wedne.sday, 
1 4 Thursday,
* 5 Friday,

which can

A Mood Stand. fns;
ff<«were effected be ae ons- r* Sill

To Lef—and Possession gisen Ihe ist of May net!
4 FLAT of the Albion lloose, now used a* 

УХ licensed Tavern. The premises can be had 
at a reasonable rent. Apply to

JOHN HOOPER. 
Briggs building.

I M I
Пмм
taken |,a*t Qnarter 3llth, 6h. 44m. evening.

nrance will LAWTON.

B. Z>. JARVIS A, OO.
Offer for sale at the lowest market prices. Ihe fol

lowing very recently imported Goods.
-g n ГІ1 ONS - Banks’ Best” Staffordshire
1U 1 IRON ;

20(1 ditto common English ditto,
1(1 ditto best Swedish ditto,
1(1 ditto sheet, hoop, and plate ditto,
1(1 ditto cast, blister, and German STEEL,
2(1 ditto HOLLOW WARE,—viz. Iron Pots.

Camp Ovens, Boilers. Axle and Block Bushes. 
300 Canada Stoves, of various sizes, from 20 to 

30 inches, handsome patterns and well fitted ; 
240 Kegs ami Bug* Iron Spikee and Nails, all sizes,

3 Tons Composition Spikes,
16 Smiths' Bellows,

40 ditto Vicea;
300 Kegs Gunpowder, assorted, all 

Boxes Window Glass, of vnrio 
10 barrels PUTTY, in bladders ;
10 ditto Pipe Clay ; 10 fierce* Pari* Whiting
4 hogshead* Lampblack, ,

100 Kegs Brnndrunds London Whits. L*ad,
(XMt ditto col'd PAINTS, end No. 2 White b,.d,
27 oneks London Boiled and Raw Linseed OIL, 
10 Rolls SHEET LEAD, assorted, 3 to 10 lb*, 

per foot,
boxes TIN PLATE, 1C, IX, ÎXX, DC, DX. 
and DXX

Together with a great variety oflRON MONGER Y 
and CUTLERY of all deserintieiis.

North Market Wharf, ‘22d October, 1841.

Y U B LIC IN 8 I 1 TUT I Ù N c

B*vr or Nkw-Briisswick.—Tho*. Leavitt. 
President.—Discount days. Tuesday and ft 
Hants of IfWifleM. from 10 to 3 —Note* for 
ovunt must be left at the Br.nk before I o'rlni 
the day* immediately preceding the Discount 
Director next week : W. P. Kanney.

Coumkrci*!, Bask.—John Duncan, E*q.. 
dent—Discount Day*. Tuesday and F rid 
Hours of business, from 10 to 3. —Bill* or Ne 
Discount mu«t be lodged before 1 o'clock n 
day* preendiog the Di«count days.—Director 
week : Mark Dole. E«q.

Bank or British Neat# Amkrica.—(St. 
Branch.)—A. 8milliers, E«q., M*n"ger —Du 
Day*. Wednesday* and Suturd/iys.—Elours b 
sines*, from 10 to 3. — Notes and Bills for Dir 
to ho left before 3 o'clock 011 th" days precedi 
Discount day*. Director next 1
James Kirk. Esq.

New Brunswick Firk Issurascp. Сопи 
John Buyd. Esquire. Preiideht.— (Iflice open 
day. (Sunday* excepted) from II to 1 u'cli 

« [All commimicnlimis by mail, mu*t he post 
8 % vino's Bank—lion. Ward Chiptnnn. 

dent.—Office hour*, from 1 to 3 o'clock oil 
day's. Cashier and Register, D. Jordan.

51 A KINK lNSlinANtK—I. L. Ball'll, Игок'т 
«ommitt.e of Underwriter* meet every mon 
10 o'clock, (Sunday* excepted.)

Ma rink Assohanck Сшиеляг.—Jam** 
Esq., President.—OlHce open every day (Ям 
csrepiud) from 10 11 3 o'clock. IL/'AU applii 
for fnsuraucH to he made in writing.

be given by
April 29.St. John. Feb. 15 1840.

НХВЕЯ.ЯГХA2V HOTEL, APARTMENTS TO LET,
TN the house occupied by Mrs. Durant, corner of 
A Duke and Charlotte streets. Apply on the pie- 
mises. Feb. 18.

nperior 
in this Fehrnary 18. Iа 12.

THE llAHTFOim
Fire Insurance Company,

ОГ II ART FOR П, (COSH.)
/^FFERSto insure every description of property 

against loss or damage by Fire, on reasonable 
term*. Tins company ha* Iwett doing Ьшйшнш for 
more than twenty-fire years, and during that period 
have settled all their losses without compelling the 
insured in any instance to resort to a court of justice 

The Directors of the company are Eliphafet Ter
ry, James 11. Wills, 8. 11. Huntington, A. Hon- 
lingtnn, innt. : Albert Day, Samuel Williams, F. 
Ü. Huntingdon, Elisha Cult, R. B. Ward.

ELI PH A LET TERRY, President. 
Jauks G. Boi.lbs, Secretary.

The subscriber having been duly appointed as 
Agent for the above company, i* prepared to issue 
Policies of Insurance against Fire for all descrip
tions of property in this city, and throughout tlm 
Province on reasonable term*. Conditions made 
known, and every information given, on applica
tion to JOHN ROBERTSON.

Hi. John. 1st July,
IT The above is the 

company in St. John.

CHURCH НГПГ.Г.Т.
t|1HE Proprietor of the above 
1 thankful for pasf favors, beg 

that in addition to his former supply of Pastry, Cor 
dials, choice Brandy and Wines, he has added

ordinary or Ealing House, where gentlemen 
in a hnrry or absent from home, can be supplied, 
at the shortest гюйсе, with every delicacy which the 
market affords. Every attention paid to those who 
may honor him with a call. Public or private par
ties furnished with Rooms.

JAMES NETHERY.

establishment, 
gs leave to state, Stock ami ШШ for ante.

A VALUABLE FARM{*itnaiedabout 41»miles 
J\_ from the city, containing 7(10 acre* of excel
lent land, one hundred and fifty acres of which is 
cleared and under cultivation, cuts annually frtim 
forty to fifty ton* of I lay, and might be divided in
to two convenient Farms, the main road from She- 
pody to St. John passing through the centre.

The stuck comprises twelve herd horned Cattle. 
Sheep, Pigs. Farming utensils. Ac. £26(1 of the 
ptirchu** money, only would he required the remain
der might lay from six la eight years ns might be 
agreed upon, being secured by bond and mortga|to 
interest paid serui-янімілііу. A plan of the la ml 
accompanying the grant with other information may 
he obtained on application at Ihe Hibernian Hotel to

Feb. M.-3m. JAMES NETHERY.

Nf
that

Forty Shillings Rewards
(filHE sul JL broken

hop, on l^mg Wharf, was
__ into about 18th April last, and wondry

Bench Tools, Ac. taken therefrom : a (Jig Boat was 
also destroyed, snpposed bv the same offenders ;— 
and on the 1st instant, the shop was broken ope 
second time, and a de*k rifled of Rudder Braces, 
Copper Nails. Whip-saw files, Ac. The above 
reward will be paid to any person who will give 

load to Ihe conviction of
FRANCIS MARVIN.

hscribers Я h
fit. John, N. B., June 7. 1839.

N. B. A few cases choice Champagne on hand.
Ilnninnnl Lots of It00in Papers*

will
24 ditto Anvils 5

qualities; 
us sizes ;ion“ Entered according to Act of Congress. A. D. 

1841, by Thou. Connkl. in the Clerk's Office ol 
ihe District Court of the United states for (lie south
ern District of New-York.”

Warranted the only genuine.
Messrs. Comstock A Co., New-York, ar« the 

sole wholesale agents for the United states and 
neighbouring countries.

'4^1 HOSE Persons who wish to fit up their small

pense, will do well to call at llie subscriber's Store 
and purchase for Cash, some of the Heinunnt lot* 
of Room Paper* that are still on hand, mid which 
h* is now selling at Half Price in order to make 
room Ibr his Spring supply of English Papers daily 
expected. 8. K. FOSTER.

April 28, 1842.

V' 1
such information as 
the offender.

May 6, 1842.
One t'art/iintf Hetraril.

13 UN A WAY from tho subscriber 
J v on the 1st instant, an indented 
apprentice named Artiiui 
a native of Ballyehaimoii. All 
sons are hereby cautioned 
harbouring or trusting said Appreu- 

, as no debts of his contracting

TO LET.
® Атьггг:
Law"B House In Water street, now occupied by 

Mr. William Bacon and Mr. James Finn, a.* liquor 
stores and Dwelling apartments. There are three 
Rooms on each flat, with hack room anil half of 
cellar to each tenement. Its vicinity to the sternly 
boat landing, together with lie mg so long е*ІнЬІі*Іі- 
ed in the above line, makes it a rteiirable stand for 

Enquire at the Hilarniau I total.
JAMES NETHERY.

1837.
first agency established by this DOCTOR O’Lliv 

For este at nearly all shops, and at et. John by 
*rs. Peters A Tilley, J. Elliott, Messrs. Tho*.

Ж 36
ed Arthur O’NLAi., ;Mes

Walker A son, and others.
Krmovnl.

\ PltOTBCTIOIt
INSURANCE COMPANY

against
ППІІЕ subscriber having now removed into hi* 
I new BRICK BUILDING. West aide ul AW- 

son street, is prepared to receive Goods on consign
ment, having ample storage in buildings free from 
all risks of Fire, externally ; and when Goods not 
eatrn-hriznrdotis, can he insured at 5s. percent, per 
month for short period*.^

—or Haro ar above—
100 barrels Mess and Prime Mess PORK,
30(1 barrel* Prime ditto,

barrels prime mess, prime and enrgo BEEF, 
30 Puncheons Treacle ? 3(1 hogsheads Sugar.
50 bbl*. Canada Fine Flour ; 50 hag* shin Bread, 
10 Puncheons llavauna high proof RUM.
20 tons Cordage, assorted, from marline.

line ami spimyarn to 7^ inch shrouding t 
Chain Cables and Anchors of all sizes.

October 22.

PANACEA.— 
of Rheumatism, Scrofula or Kit.g'a Evil, Scialion 
or Hip-Gout, Incipient Cancers. Salt Uheum. Sy 
philitic and Mercurial diseuse*, pmir.iiflrlr Ulcers 
and painful affection* of the hones ; Ulcerated 
Throat and Nostrils , Ulcers of every description. 
Fever Sores, and Internal abscesses ; Fistulas, 
Scald Head, Scurvy, Biles, Chronic Ного Вуса ; 
Erysipelas, Blotches, anil every variety of Cutane
ous affection ; Chronic Catarrh, Headache* from 
particular causes ; Pain In the stomach and Dys
pepsia, proceeding from vitiation ; Affection* of the 
Liver, Chronic Inflammation of the Kidneys, 
general debility, caused by в torpid action of 
vessels of the .skin. It is singtilaily efficacious in 
renovating those constitutions which have heeh 
broken down bv injudicious treatment, nr juvenile 
irregularities. In general terms, it is a sovereign 
Remedy in nil those diseuse» which arise from Ihe 
impurities of the blond, nr vitiation of the humours, 
of whatever name or kind.

There is no other Pamicea to compare with it, as 
the Indiana Panacea line cured about 5G3 cases 
(lint were Incurable by я long use of other Pamtcen.

For sale at nearly nil aliops. mid at st. John by 
Messrs. Peters A Tilley, J. Elliott, Messrs. Titos. 
Walker А нон, and others.

IHE INDIAN'S For the cure1 lice on my account,
will be paid by me : and the above reward will

»K. TA1LOH’*

BALSAM of LIVERWORT,
FOR CORSL'MPTION АЧП I.IVKR COMPLAINTS,
Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Difficulty of Breathing. 

Pains in Ihe Side or Breast. Spitting of Blood, 
Catarrh*, Palpitation of the Heart, Oppressé 
and Soreness of the Chest, Whooping Cough, 
Pleurisy, Hectic Fever, Difficult or Profuse Ex
pectoration. and all other affections of the Chest, 
lungs and Liver.
The Medicine is for sale by the *nle Proprietor 

at 375. Bowery, between Fourth mid Fiflli-alreets. 
New-York, George Taylor, M.D.Î and by Com
stock A Co.. Wholesale Druggists, 71, Maiden 
Lane, New-York, and every Druggist 
Brunswick. Dec. 2

В Of Hartford, Connecticut.
Incorporated 1825.

Capital Si 50,000 Dollars,
With liberty to increase to Half a Million nf Dollars. 
ГІ1НЕ whole of the first named sum, $150,000 is 
3 invested in securities, and on the shortest not 

Id bo cashed and applied to the

business.
4lh Feb. (cour.)

1 paid by
paid any person who will bring him back.

May 2. FRANCIS MARVIN
f

X vTo Lei,
And possession given 1st May next : 
tINI! AT very convenient llou*e in Church ШШ] J- "licet, now occepied by Mr. Robert 

MiaLNethery. and formerly by Mrs. Brooks, ns 
a Boarding house esl.ihliwhmeiit. Its convenience 
to the Market, and the extensive accommodation it 
contains, makes it a desirable situation for 0 public 
Hotel, or a genteel private Boarding House.

Also to Let, and immediate noswxsioii given :— 
The one half of that newly fmiahed House in Car
marthen street, containing a Kitchen, veg> 
wood Cellars, with seven»! Room* having 
litis ami Grates set on the first end second flat*.

For further iiilbrmotiou. terms, An., apply at the 
Hibernian Hotel. ^ JAMES NETHERY.

oy»N o t і c 1-:.Jump* Malcolm.
Commission Merchant tf Wholesale Grocer.

QTK|I1E subscriber* having this day enter 
^ Co Partnership, the busihes* heretofO 

by L. H. Deveher will ill future b 
ducted under the Firm of

jl. ##. Ht: m mm s soj
L IL DEVEUER. 
RICHARD SANDS DEV

OHN ROBERTSON.

—PRfRCIt WM. STREET—
Offers for sale very cheap for cneh or approved 

payment :
IERCES Refined SUGAR ; 50 Boxes 

London wax wick Candles 
do. dip do.

Pale Yellow SOAP ; 
white

ЗІЯ) Ream* Wrapping and Printing PAPER;
It) lings Black Pepper ; 10 de. Coffee і 

1 case superior soft Spanish INDIGO 1 
15 Barrels Pearl Barley, 7 chests co. Congo Ten, 
3 chests Twnnkay TEA j with a variety ofother 

GOODS ;
Illidi. Raw Sugar, Puncheons Molasses. Ac. A c. 

daily expected.
J. M. will continue to supply his customers with 

toasted Coffee. “ superior" to any in the market et 
reasonable rale*. 
m StJolin, ‘Ad June. 1^42.

Spring Importation*.
Et British Queen, from London— 

KTfk 4-1 HERTS CONGO TEA;
Oil 20 Kegs Ginger; 10 bugs Pepper; 

Durham Mu*laM>
Caslie containing Starch, Alum. Saltpetre.

Epsom salts, Vitriol, Linseed Oil, Ac.
3 cases Madras Indigo;

30 boxes Mould Candles ; 10 do. paient sperm do.; 
60 do. London Soap ; 60 ewt. best London Lend ;

Gentlemen's Beaver and silk lints 5 
With в general assortment of fancy and domestic 

Goods, which are offered for sale at the lowest 
market rates for prompt payment.

13tl. May. L. II. DEVEBER A SON.

lice con

The subscriber having been appointed Agent for 
the above Compltiy. will inane Policies for Insur
ance on Dwelling House*, Store*, Household Fur
niture, Merchandize, Ac. Ac., against

LOSS OR DAMAGE BY FIRE,
at as low rates as any similar institution ; and will 
give personal attention to the survey of premises, 
Ac. in the city, on which insurance is desired.

Application in Writing (poet paid) from other 
Htrts of the Province, describing the property to be 
11*11 red, will receive prompt attention—The cor
rectness of which description shall oil all occasions 
be binding on the part ol the atmlicant.

payment o f
1(10

12 T I Ibe St. John, 7th Мчу. 1642.50 do.
20 Cwl. Glasgow 
5 Boxes do. Removal.

jj yxvm I'ATK.llSON‘jr,i'wfW etahle and 
FrankJ R. moved hi* Hoot N 

Establishment from Princ 
street, to the Brick Buildin 
erected by John Johnstui 

west aide of Dock street, three doors from ll 
Ret square.

Freeh
GARDEN and Flower SEEDS.
ППИЕ Subscriber respectfully beg* to announce 
J. to his friends that lie has received his Spring 

ipply of GARDEN and FLOWER SEEDS, 
embracing several new varieties of Cabbage and 
Turnip Seeda,
PEAS. Ac.

April 22.

Mollisses, Turpentine, Bright Varnishund 
4 PITCH.

inibcrs bare received per Margaret, tchich is 
now lauding—

63 ЛГ TTHD8. Molasses ; 4 Barrels Spirits 
Zdrfi 11 TURPENTINE;

2 Barrels Bright Varnish ; 10 ditto PITCH 5 
the whole of which they offer for sale on moderate 

terms for approved piipimmi.
April 20. SANCTON Л CROOKSHANK. 
T3 OLANNUN.—10 Puncheons good retailing 
ill Molasse», for sale hy the subscriber.

3d June. JOS. FAIR WEATHER.

ГThe

Paper Hangings.
ИПІІЕ subscriber lia* on hand a very large ami 
1 elegant assortment of Paper Hangings, snili 

ble for Halls. Dining nml Drawing Rooms, Parlors, 
Chambers, Entries, Ac. with Bolder of all qualities 
to match, which he offers for stile ut n great reduc 
lion from former prices for CASH.

Alsu—A large number ul"Reiuunnl Lot* euilahle 
sized Rooms, 

which lie will sell at Half Price for cash.
18/A Marik. H. K. FOSTER.

> a
№ So Hciikoval.

U ll HE subscribers lia vu removed their | 
biniuosH from Water street, to the in 

proof store, lately erected by them at the 
Union strut, on the property belonging tn 
Crooksliunli, Esq.

H. SCOV1L.
■S7. John, N. II , Ad sept. 1840.

I'lirniture Wm-v Rooms,
DUKE STREET.

fJMIE subscriber returns his sincere thanks for

also, the New Rovai. Victoria 
JOHN G SHARP, Chemist, 

North Market Wharf.

LONDON CANDLES, A* .
Landing ex barqtfe Clarence front London. 

£f\ l)OXE8 wax wick Mould CANDLES, 
*3® * -13 30 dp. dip 0*. 10». and 12*.

2 do. brown anti white Windsor SUAP,
1 do. Candle Grnnnmme,

For sale very cheap 
house. Prince Willtu 

April 29.

$100 Uew.ird.
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS REWARD—

has been offered for months, to any one who will 
use a bottle of Hay's Liniment for the Piles without 
being cured. Ol thousand* sold, in no one instance 
has it failed of a cure. Proof overwhelming to he 
had where it is sold. It is also a certain cute in 
nearly every case.
(externally) in the following complaints.

For the Piles ; for all Dropsy ; Tender Feet 5 
Sore Throat hy Cancers or ulcers ; Cmu 
ping Cough, Scald Head : Tightness of 
especially in children ; Foul Ulcers of the Legs or 
other Fungus sores, however obstinate or long 
standing ; Fresh Wounds; Chilblains, Ac.

LOOK OUT.
Some Swindlers have counterfeited this article and 

put it up with various devises. Do not he imposed 
upon. One thing only will protect you—it is the 
name of Comstock A Co. ; that name must be al
ways ou '.he wrapper, or you are cheated. Do not 
fortet it. Take this direction with yon, and test by 

or never buy it ; for it is impossible for any 
other to be irue or genuine. Sold by Comstock 
and Co.. 71 Maiden І мне, New-York.

For sale at nearly nil shop», and at st. John by 
Messrs. Peters & Tilley. J. Elliott, Mosbis. Thus. 
Walker & sou, and others.

SANCTON A. CllOOKSlLthe liberal support received since hi* com- 
lining business in this City, and would inform 

bis friends and customers that he hue removed his 
business to Duke street, a few doors West of the 
residence of Lauchloii Donaldson. Esq. and between 
Germain and Prince William streets, where lie line 
on hand a general assortment of Warranted CABI
NET FURNITURE, made of the best materials 
and workmanship, and inferior to none he has 
heretofore manufactured, either in sty I 
bility,—among which are SIDE BOAR 
fioneers ; BUREAUS ; Lounging. Parlour, and 
Drawing Room CHAIRS; Sofas; Sofa Beds 
and Cove he*, covered in hair seating or Silk Plush, 
(a new article in this market.) or to order ; Centre 
TABLES, real Kgpptian Marble tops ; Pier, card, 
Breakfast, nipper, and Dining Tables, in sets and 
ngle ; Ladies' Work and Toilet Tables 5—all ol 
which he offers for sale at reduced prices for satis
factory payments, end will, for a short time, sell 
Ibr Cash at from Tell to Twenty-five per cent, be
low his usual prices.

(D Friends and customers 
see previous to purchasing elsewhere.

1st October. JOHN J HOGAN.

Entries, Ac.lor small ami medium April 20. 1842.

Crookfuank A Walken havo removi 
Counting House to the same building. 

April 29.

SI. Andrew* A g'rt-dcrii
„ 5?N£i*ir I. CUPEL A mm» 

1-і* form the public III 
«Д*Г- ^'-jJainnw under contract to c>. 
M. Mail's between 8l. Andrews and Fre 
•lid will coiiv

Fine Congou Tea.
Landing this day, ex Emily, from Halifax, on con

signment :
6)f| riHESTS Company's CONGOU TEA. 
ÆvP Vv a very superior article Ibr family use. 
For Hale by JAMES MALCOLM.

27th may. Tea Warehouse. P. Win. «Intel.
ENGLISH PAPER HANGINGS.™

S. U. FOKTEIt.
Cornet of King and (iermaia streets.

H AS jo»t received per ship •• Perthshire " an 
JL E extensive and Splendid assortment of English 
Manufactured PAPER HANGINGS, suitable for 
Dining and Drawing Rooms. Parlours, llall*. En
tries, Chambers, A-c., which lie oilers for sale at 

У low price of I 1-М., 2d./3d., and 4d per 
CASH—each piece contains 12 vards. 21 

BORDERING* of all width and 
Mav «0. 1842.

3 cases
The #itb*erllicr

TTA8 received by ihe ships Bona Dea and Port- 
11 land from Liverpmd part of his Spring Sun 
hly of BRITISH GOODS, consisting ul-SOAP, 
CANDLES. Ac.

Daily expected from Liverpool—Tea. Losf Sugar, 
Starch. Blue, Pepper. Gunpowder, Corks, Wrap, 
ping Paper, Blacking. Shoe Thread. Spsrtowbill*. 
Rasp* suit Knives, with • general anuruneiit of 
Shoemaker’s Finding*.

Per North America from Boston :
Java, Lngoirn, Demerara A St. Domingo Cor- 

FFEs, Rice, Raisins. Figs ; Sugar, Soria, Butter and 
Water Crackers, Cavendish Tobacco, Pmls, 
Broome, Ac.

Putty.
for cash, at the Tea Wnre- 

lutn street.
JAMES MALCOLM.

ChestI;
Ie or dnra- 
D8; Chif-

Main і John, Л\ H.

Spring Supply ol Mew Boole 
end Shoes.

HE Subscriber has received per ships 11 
relice from London, and •• Bonita Den'*

py passenger* on said route 
Utmost expedition. The Stage will lenyi 
mer place immediately after the arrival oi l 
rienn mail on Wednesday's, mid Fredei 
Fridav's.—Fare 30*.

F.XTR \ convevitire* furnished at all t 
• ppliratimi at the Hotel.

St. Andrews. April 29. 19421

For Sale,
AT THE PIHE.XIX EOF.X 
A POWERFUL L.iw І’нхчнг Si 

J\- i:\iirti:. m'.riy Sni.iiuii. .
Atari ne purpose*, to hi 
on early anpliratioli to
THOMAS BARLOW 

On Hand—A variety of Cooking Stove 
lin*. Ittoiigh*. and Ship Castings. Mill. 
F.ngiue Work, with every description ofi\ 
mode to order.

ITT Warehouse on tho Mill Bridge, 
Pond street.

** Cla- 
fromCT-NOTICE.

ГГ1ІІЕ subscriber having made arrangements to 
1 dispose of the Retail part of hie business on 

the first of June, will afler that date confine himself 
»o the Wholesale and Commission business in Ihe 
rame Premises he at present occupies, where will 
be found a complete assortment of TEAS. COP
IEE—#reeN and toasted : raw end refined Suoar ; 
Molasses, London Mould, Dipt and Sperm Candles; 
Gls^ow and Liverpool SOAP, Wrapping Paper. 
Bags Pepper, Ac. Ac.

May 20.
Pale Yellow Soap, Confections, $r.

Landing, ex ship Perthshire from Greenock :

PAPER, 
RD, and

8 HOp'S** **'* 111V*.* ®Pri,,i ZP»y 11Г BOOTS mid
(1entlemen. Missis, Boys, and ChJdrui'/, that may 

he called for. which will be sold at greatly reduced 
prices for cash.

June 3.
(LPOne hundred English made Tut*же for sale

Rum, Sngnr, 4.in, A Billes.
Just Landing ex brig St. Mary, Bingay, Master.

from St. Kilts and St. Thomas :
1 fi 13VХЯ. strong RUM. 13 Pun*. Do. Do. IV L 207 Bbl*. 8 I Hid*, bright SUGAR ;

200 Cases GIN ; 71 HIDES, 
which are offered for sale at very low prices for ep- 

nroved payment.
April 29.

УIlorge
that, —AttI» tl« STORE —

6 hi id* Bright Porto Rim SUGAR. 10 kegs TO- 
BACCO. 6 puncheons Whi-kv and Rum.— nil of 
which will be sold either Wholesale or Retail, at 
No. 18, King street, for Cask only.

Mav 20, 1642 J O IWNNF.LLY.

YsrdT 
inches wide, 
qualities to match.

S. K. FOSTER.
invited to call and і

Absconded,
on the 16th instent, an In- 

e named James l)oah. All 
by cautioned agaiust trusting kim, 

У person found harboring «aid Apprentice, 
or employing hiiu, will be proceeded against 
law directs.

Chronicle Office. April 17, 1840.
Still Rheum, 1c.

I-VRUMMOND'S Salt Rheum Ointment, the 
J--F must effectual remedy for Salt Rheum Scald 
Head. Tetter, Ring Worm, Itch, and every kind of 
Cmaneou* Eruption.

For sale by Messrs. Peters A Tilley,
Sears, King street; Mr. D. Aymar, corner of Prin
ce» and Germain street* ; and Mr. John Cook, 
Csrietun. January 21.
Now Landing, ex fJinM Grimmer, from Ltver-

Sign or Ihc «lioltlen Fish,
DOCK STREET.

"TXONALD ROSS, Grocer and general dealer 
13 begs respectfully to inform his customers and 
the Public generally, that he keeps constantly on 
hand, (in his new building.) • general assortment 
of Groceries, Liquors, Wines. Ihckled and Dried 
Fish, Ac. The whole ol which are warranted ge
nuine, and at the lowest market prices for cash only.

Rum coloring of his own manufacture, of the very 
best quality. February 18, 1842.

N. B—Two Flats of hi* house to Let ; the build
ing is both fire and frost proof.

IHE subscriber has token an vltice over ike 
tioro of Daniel Ansley. Esquire. Market square.

' W. II NEEDHAM. 
Barrister and Attorney at Imho.

J either for I And or 
reasonable terms.

JAMES MALCOLM ТИЮМ this Office, 
JL dented Apprentie 
persons are hereby

» [ From the New- York Herald. ]
MYSTERIOUS. e

one of the most and- 
who must be 

since the

A gentleman belonging to 
ent and wealthy families of this city, V 1 
well known 10 numerous friends, having 
year 1818 up to recently, been lient nearly double, 
and for several years confined to his bed. has been 
restored to good health—has regained his natural 
erect position—and line quitted his carriage, end 
now walks with ease »! We believe this is the 
tleman’e own description as near as possible, 
there is no exaggeration in it. We will give inqui
rers his address, and doubt not his humane feelings 
will excuse the liberty ; so that any one doubting, 
may know these facts—though he requests his name 
may not appear in print. Among other similar in
stances, Mr. James G. Reynolds, 144 Christie st 
has been restored, and will give personal assuran
ce* of the facts ofhii case. Both were rheumatism, 
and contracted cords and sinews. How has this 
been done ?

Answer —By Hewes* Nerve and Bone Liniment 
externally.—N. Y. Herald, Jan. 26. 1841.

For sale at nearly all shops, and at st. John by 
Meswrs. Peters A Tilley. J. Elliott, Messrs. Thos. 
Walker A eon, and others.

Si. John 20th May. 1842.O FIIONS Pale Yellow SOAP,
O JL 4 bales Printing and Wrapping 

20 boxes CONFECTIONS. MUSTA 
STARCH ; 15 bags BARLEY.

For sale very cheep for Lath only, at the TEA 
WAREHOUSE, Prince Wdliam street.

May 20. JAMES MALCOLM.

Slaves*
The Subscriber is now landing, ex schr. " Policy,'* 
4 А АіЗІЗ "VXfHITEOak Barrel Sta%e^ 

Д Д PU v v 4 <Ю0 Red do. llogeiiead 
do : 4.600 White do. Hogshead ditto.

Which he offers for Sale it lowest market rate* for 
good payment. WM. CARVILL

April 15th. 1842

Fff. twIasgOW—From Glasgow : 
ALES of WINTER CLOTIUNti-con 

eisling of—Pilot Coat*. Blue and Drab 
Flnshirz : Monkey and Pea Jackets ; Drab A Blue 
Shooting Coete, twilled and very stow ; Trowsers. 
(weed and other kind* ; Drawer*, flannel and ker
sey ; Vests—DonMe Breasted fancy float with doa
ble breasts and rolling Collars.

Velveteen Shooting Costs, 
iNsate-s. Doeskin.
Pea Coate with velvet col

lars. Mon and brown 
December 3.

SoapZ Soap!!
Landing er ship ** Portland'' from Liverpool :

OX ES best Liverpool SOAP. (56 
1 pounds each,) winch witt be sold 

few while landing, hy WM. CARVILL.

Friction Matches.
fPIIK sobwmb'-r begs In inform (he Public thst 
i. lie manufacture» FRICTION MATCHES. 

superior m quality to any imported, which he offers 
for sale at his residence. Germain street, in »"У 
quantities to snit purchaser», and at as cheap • rate 
as they can be imported for.

These Mairbe* are manufactured at the subscri
ber's Establishment, about 15 mile* from the city.

GEORGE LLOYD.
April22 —[cour new brune, if.)

Same ton A Crook«hank.
Anchors, Chains, Tar, Lend. 400 В

Steamer Nova—ScThe subscribers offer fin salt :
Oil A NCIIORS—Iron stocks; 6 Anchor* 
Odti /V for weed stocks ;

8 CHAINS, 3-4. II 16. 68.7-16, and I 2 inch ; 
25 Barrels TAR ; 2 Rolls SHEET LEAD 

—all of which will be sold very low for approved 
payment.

• IrranRctncttf for INI
TT AS now commenced ply inj in ill 
ilFondy, as follows : —.Wnn/foy—!.**' 
John for E.Htport. Saint Andrew*, and 
phen, at 7 a. m., and returning on T 
Wednesday—Y or Dighy and Annapolis 
and reluming on Thursday.

Will leave Saint John everv Thursda 
for WINDSOR, two hours before high v 
further notice.

For fonher inf.wntaiion p1e**e apply t« 
ter 011 board, or at the Counting Room o

E. BARLOW A

and Mr. J.
В LACKS,MIT НІМО.

ИИНЕ subscriber #6gs respectfully to inform the 
і liihabiianls of St. John and its vicinity, thaï 

he ha* commenced the Blacksmith business in the 
shop lateW occupied by Mr. J. II. Brookkick, at 
the foot of Portland street, where he hopes to merit 
a share of public patronage in the fdlowing branch
es. viz -.—Carriage and Sleigh Ironing, MM ll’ork. 
Edge Tools, and jobbing in general.

The subscriber further solicits thst the patronage 
so liberally extended to hie late Father may be con- 
tinned to him.

N. В —All orders pnnctmdlv attended to 
1-М Nm. J AMES I WOOD,

May 20. SANCTON &CROOK8HANK

UaiKÜfs Soap, Ac.
ІГА "130XE9 best l»ndon Mould Cawolm, 
t/’F 13 80 do. Liverpool Do.

100 Boxes Yellow SOAP ;
10 Kegs TOBACCO.

20th Apr,l

New and Cheap ROOM PAPERS.
fTTHK snbscriber ha* just received, per North 
JL America, from Boston, a new and extensive 

assortment of CHEAP ROOM PAPERS-which 
he offers for sale at the very low est prices of. from 
9d. to 1*. 6d. a niece—cash.

May 13.

ГЛП ІЗОХЕзХа Eiverpmd 80АРІ 66 
•3UII ІЗ lb* each;

60 Tone * Banks' best’ Refined IRON, assorted:
I to 3*| Flat» ; I) to 3x do.
; 4x| do. ; 4xi do.

WM. CARVILL
5 В f to IJ inch Rounds ; 

1) to 3x| do. ; 3x$ do. 
17th Jane.

WASTED—Two .m.ll bey, w, « ,h*
above manufactory.

§p : .. •-
; -

W. II STREET. St. John, April 22.
one r»»« ftrwmnt. Tea ! Tea !

ЖЗ UNAWAY from *be subscriber, an indented ¥' ANDING This Da 
ІЛ appreni-v. named Jauzs Cart AHneraet.s JLi Cheats SOUC 
are hereby caoiioncd again*! harbouring or trusting a snperior art.cle. 
him. sain the exvml thereof they will be prosecuted Ex FAu m from London- 10 boxes Sfeerte and 
as tiro law directs. Wax Candles. For safe tfo-*p •* «« Tea Ware-

house, by JAMES
1st July.

Post Ôllïcc,
Sl. John. 9th Jnl; 

ГГИІF. M.il. Sl. Andrew.. Sl. « 
L Siophen and ih. Vnitod 8«w». "'I 

b. m.do np on МоаЛяу*. K/dw.-doy, *n 
nt 1(1 o'dorh. ». n —The relom Mill, 
ceiled •» Trodew. ПигОлуг. »nd U 
4, p. *.

y. ex tea. from Halifax— 
HDNG TEA, warrantedIl A VF. YOU A COUGH T Rev. Dr. Banhote

mew’s F.kpectorant Sy rop, a safe medical pre- 
"ES"AY be had in the subscriber’s Fire Proof Brick J wription. containing no poisonous drags, and need 
ІТІ Building, occupied Ікйеіг by himself. En- j in an extensive practice of severs! years, mil mu,; 
trance from IVmce William and Si John street. iioeiiively afford relief.

3d Jane. W. II STREET. I Oct. 22.

Store***

S Гетр Superior and 
extra fine.

JOHN ROBERTSON. XfJOHN CAMPBELL. 
btppcr Harbour, April 16,1812.

MALCOLM.
1641. S.K. POSTER.
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